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Poll shows rtsloWs
don't bow sowtfors

A r e c e n t poll by tfac
Eagle ton Institute of Pol-
itics at Rutgers University
In New Brunswick showed

more New Jerseyons can
name the governor of New
York than their own United
Suites senators.

Smmwr tump
students

Some 80 dry children
entering kindergarten to
shim trades played has-
ketfasll with the vigor of
a professional c r e a t e d
meir Idea of an artistic
masterpiece, or simply en-
toyed me company of new
friends at St. Mary's R.
C. Church grammar school
day camp this past sum-
mer.

Children were grouped
by age and followed a pre-
arranged schedule utiliz-
ing the old, but well-kept
faculties at the Rabway
school. Religious Instruc-
tion as well as die typical
sports and arts and crafts
activities were offered at
me summer program.

For die cost of $5 per
__J-_chlld_for_me__
kindergarten and

first — grade youngsters
experienced die drllfrhta of
a ssnry hour bcbl each, day-
as on introduction to lang-
uage arts.

R e l i g i o u s information
wss offered via s e c u l a r
s o u r c e s having moral-
value f ywHif ̂ *̂ n*>

L̂ inch as
movies, drawings , and
crafts.

High school students and
eighth graders assisted
awss and parents ss aides
m mis and other areas.

A group picnic was scb-
swaled for die last day
of me program, and tours

- «*#* rnmiuf r<rt durouohout -
~~ me month at various loca-

tions.
"It's fund," Robin Grce-

lak, eight, said of her ex-
perience at the day camp.
**Wc do a lot of things.
but my favorite is klck-
balL We also make mo-
bile*. God's eye. and bas-
kets out of yarn. *

Another youngster, Se-
lena Caimld, six, said she
liked the coloring part of
the program me best and
noted she was "proud** to
draw her version of Jesus.

It was Just as much fun
for the parents who helped
out and mothers said they
pined experienced In rais-
ing t h e i r own children
through their background
with other people's little
ones. _̂

"1 enjoyed to. Jt waa

Tbe poll, on government
in New Jersey. New York
aad Pennsylvania, found,
on die positive aide, near-
ly nine out of 10 New Jer-
sey residents can name
Brendan T. Byrne aa die
governor.

Four out of five Mate
residents know he Is a
Democrat. Three out of
five could Identify die
Democrats ss me party in
control of die Legislature.

On me negative side, dw
telephone poll of 1,005 peo-
ple found:

Only one out of three .
could name Harrison Wil-
liams, Jr. as s United
States senator from New
Jersey,

Only one out of four could
some Bill Bradley as a
United State t senator from
New Jersey,

One out of two could name
Hugh Carey as governor of
New York, and

One of 10 could name
Richard Thornburgh as dx
governor of Pennsylvania.

The poll, pan of a series
on residents* perceptions
of meir stave, said U Is
not surprising 97% of the
residents could name Mr.
Byrne as governor. He has
been in office since 1973.

On me other hand, 59%
of diose surveyed could not
name either of New Jer-
sey's two senators, a per-
centage that Is much low-
er than die national aver-

ieWff Ntl
By R. R. Faszccewskl

The following list of activities at
Rahway Junior High School during
the 1980-1981 school year lor collec-
tion of monies from students was
m m y c d
Education . A u g 7 1 : S t t
graphs, candy sale, yearbooks

1980-1981 school year.
—Approved payment of transpor-

mdon for an emotionally-disturbed
child to and from a pre-school class
m Wcstfleld.

—Approved tuition and transports*

CJty school old*

Aug7~~18: Student £°°*>-
l b k , Wash-

Ington. D. C , trip, student dances,
magazine sales, theatrical produc-
tions, library book fair, collection
of dues and fund-raising project* for
duns and classes, insurance and
Board-approved athletic fees and
charities. Student Council fund-rais-
ing activities, voluntary purchase of
novels and periodicals In Indtvldsol
classrooms, collection of fines and
project money and "Reading Is Fun-
damental'* Program.

High school activltes okayed were:
Library book fair, school dances,*
class athletic events, varsity foot-
ball, basketball and •reading, class
dues, doss rings, various soles of
baked goods and omer items, senior-
class yearbook picture*, school play,

! senior prom, club tr^s, advertise-
ments, shakers, banners and pins,
Jackets, uniforms and sweatshirts,
distributive education student class
supplies, caps and gowns, magazine
drive, yearbook pictures of under-
classmen, yearbooks, f u n d - r a i s -
ing projects, insurance and Board-
approved athletic fees, canister col-
lections and collection of fines and
pro jeer monies.

... la cihcx Aixiua, Cm BoJiJ; .
.—Submitted an application for use

of substandard class room a for die

of handicapped students for the 1980-
I9ll school year.

—Allowed Masco. Inc. of Summit
V withdraw their bid on a seven-
man sled.

—Approved die attendance of Board
members, die superintendent and as-
sistant superintendent of schools, me
Board secretary and the Board at-
vrscy at fee New Jersey School
Boards Assn. Conference in Atlantic
dry from Wednesday to Friday, Oct.
22to24.

—Awarded 1910-1981 contracts for
science supplies for die Junior high
school to ward Natural Science of
Rochester for $485.53 and to Caro-
lina Biological of Burlington, N. C ,
fotlLOS—Awarded die 1980-1981 magazine
order tor all schools to Popular
subscription service of Terre Haute,
tod., fcr S3.6S3.09. .

—Awarded a transportation con-
tract tt> Breza Bus Service of Rab-
way for transport to Wostlake School
at $12,454.20 annually or $69.19 per
day.

—Hired Mrs. Joan R. Miller as an
elementary school teacher at $12,850
per year.

—Appointed Mrs. Marylyn Hsmil
a 10-month clerk-typist at Roosevelt
School and Alfred Levtoe a octoace
teacher at die high school at $19**725
per >car. Mid tired a
don bus

comlrtkme

Sodaf Security
But the recognition of

Sen. Williams, in office
since 1958, has Improved
as his years of service
have Increased, die'poll

By R. R. Faszczeweki

The use of school per-
sonnel in dte dry to trans-
fer offices of staff mem-
bers, and die reported use
of student activities funds
tor air conditioning and
revamping die athletic di-
rector * office at Rahway
High School this sumroc;
has apparently aroused the
concern of the Board of
Education.

During the Board's Aug.
18 meettng, Robert Son-
cuya, president of tile Rab-
way Education Assn., ask-
'ed Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brunette if
be condoned me use of
student activities funds for
an air conditioner to be
used In the office of a staff
member.

Mr. Brunette replied be
didn't know about the air
conditioner, reportedly in-

. «L£Xirf In iU -iMetlc ti-
recaor's office on die third
floor of the high school,
until die school body's Aug.
14 caucus session, and cer-
tainly didn't condone die
use of student activity funds
for anyone else but stu-
dents.

Explaining die situation
at die Aug. 18 meeting,
high school principal, Roy
A. Valentine, said a new
special educatlfeocUflS-
room had been added at die

cd statement, Mr. Brun-
ette replied be had learn-
ed of roe move of die ath-
letic director's office from
die first to die third floors
sometime ago.

However, after an inves-
tigation, around Aug. 14,
he had found die air cond-
idoocr had been ordered
for dte athletic director's

office without a proper
work order.

The superintendent con-
cluded. There Is no ex-
suce for die use of student
activities funds for die pur-
chase of an air conditioner
for a staff member, and 1
will not condone such ac-
dons from my administra-
tors."

faces third test

McCloskey sold. Her sonT
Mark McCloskey, Is in me

Parents especially. en-
joyed the advantages of
baring playmates for meir
children during times when
meir usual friends were
sway on family vacations.

"It was great for my
son, since it prepared him
for school In September,"
Mrs. Grace Ferrsropolat-
ed out in noting * e dis-
appointment youngsters of-
ten feel when mere is a
break In meir usual pro-

of school acti-

"*m nat ional surveys.

The pending Senate bill
to create a State Building
Authority is not the first
proposed In New Jersey,
reports a New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spokesman.
Actually ttere Is extensive
background covering diree
decades.

New Jersey's first state
o f f i ce building authority
was created In 1950 wlm
authorization to acquire or

paniculsrly die require*
ment for voter approval of
creadon of debt.

The State Supreme Court
heard me case and. In June,
1953, reversed die lower
court decision by s 5-to-2
vote. Thus, me state's first
building audtorlty came to
an end. Thereafter die state
resorted to omer financial
arrangements to provide
office buildings and other

99% of mose Inter-
viewed can name at feast
owe of dw<r stale's United
States senators,** said me
poll's assort atr director.
**Ia comparison. New Jer-
sevass are less knowledge-
able about nVir United
States senators."

She added me low level
of Interest In state pol-
itics i s not unusuaL

, "Unless a state bos s
controversial issue such as
me taxqueadoninNew Jer-
sey In 1975 and 1976, or

election, moat

The crisp black and white
poster urged its readers la
1936 to "Join die March to
Old Age Security."

The idea of a "march"
was not new to me audience.
Four years before, in the
summer of 1932, needy vet-
erans from across die Uni-
ted States bad marched on
Washington, D. C , to per-
suade C o n g r e s s to vote
early payment of die war-
time service bonus, due
diem, by act of Congress.
ln»4S. .

But die BonusMarcbers,

was far from perfect. Even
before.monddy benefits
were paid out, die set was
amended la 1939 to Include
benefits for dependents and
survivors. And die 1939
amendment also advanced
die date when b e n e f i t s
wokld first be paid, 1940
instead of 1941, s s ori-
ginally scheduled.

Those amendments in
1939 were me first In s
long seriesf of legislative
changes dut have expand-
ed and Improved the pro-
gram over die years.

The signing of mis act
marked me first'decisive
step In me march toward
old age secority In die
United States.

Bosrd appoints

Day care unit
fen study cento

The director of roe Rah-
way Day Care Center, Miss
Jo Ann Becker.walked into
i n spacious yard.

Five - year - old Russl-
hb« Dsye, who stood on die
ladder of dw slide, smiled.

"Velio, Miss Jo Ann,*"
he greeted enthusiastical-
ly. He to oneofme'lucky"
chUsren who have been ac-
cented st the oesser.

M o o n , dke Urge class-
rooms filled with pictures
of Mickey Mouse and me
Coskte Monster lining die
walls ssri toys are some of

: itoat-«4vmata*ea of Uarnlnc
st me center. The censer
alss ass a Urge csf ecerls,
a slssp room tor icuing* r
rsstftss and a playroom
wtS> frlcycles and balance

. as well as a stage

slide. On some Wednesdays
swimming lessons are
given at the Young Men's
Christian Assn. in dwclty.

Klmberly MfT^^ îlp mid
of a recent trip to me Wood-
bridge Publ i c Library,
••The saory I liked most
was about me 'Boy wlmte
Pencil.*"

Eight - year - old As-

polldcal a t n d o n m
more visible national con-
cerns,*" me spokeswoman
noted.

Knowledge of state offi-
cials was more l i k e l y
among mose who use news-
papers ss meir source of
Ismrmadon about New Jer-
sey, me poll added.

GOT. Carey wss more
likely to be named by nor-
mern dum central or aou-
mern New Jerseyans and
by dwse who read New
York newspapers and watch
New York television stat-
ions.

an comparison, soudtein
New Jersey residents and
mose who read P e n n s y l -
vania newspapers and
watch Pennsylvania tele-
vlsloa were more likely
man others to name Mr.
Thornburgh s s Penns-
ylvsssVs

were dispersed by troops
commanded by Gen. D o u g-
Ut MacArthur , four
troops of armed cavalry,
six tanks, and a column
of Infantry, using bayonets,
gas masks and tear - gas
bombs.

Whereas die Bonus Mar-
ch had ended in frustration,
me new p o s t e r for die
"March to Old Age Se-
curity" spelled out a diff-
erent mcBMge. It sum-
moned workers to Join a
national system of Social
Security dut bad been sign-
ed into law on Aug. i t ,
1935.

Popular pressures for
income s e c u r i t y bad
mounted to die point where
diey could not he ignored.
And die popular mood
found some persuasive
spokesmen.

The set passed in 1935

for This

center provides
cbiai core and pre-scoool
educsmsn for cnildna of
psrwass who work.orsitcsd
srhnsl," said Miss Becker,
who o*» seen la charge two-
Bitf i fa" years.

Staoa its founding Is
1973. mw censer has helped

cslUren from me

S3 prsware diem for
mar SCBJOOL __ _ _

ThUyear approximately
50-CBsssoen. trom. three _m
seven w s r s old, are reg-
ister** Is rac pre-school
program. Thirty children
arc a a e before - ssd-
an*r. - school program.
After school, d>ey arc pick-
ed up from area schools
sad aWsisffet to die censer.

cr Camp is avail-
children five to

seven years of age. On
most smernoons the child-
res plsy outside In a large
••iiiaVii, Jungle bars or

By R. R. Faszczewskl

Two pre - school aides
and six for kindergarten
were appointed by die Rab-
way Board of Education
for its Tide I federal pro-
gram at die body's Aug.
IS session.

One of die pre - school
aides will be paid $3.50
on hour and die other, a
pan - time worker, will
be paid $4 on hour.

Three of die full - time
kindergarten aides will be

—Approved student
W J for Rabway Jun-

i Hih S h l
for Rabway Jun

ior and Senior High Schools
for me 1980 1981 school
year.

—Submitted an adden-
dum to Its Thorough and
Efficient Education Law
Report on die gducadonal
Plan for me Ugh school
K> state official a.

die office of student acti-
vities cb - ordlaator, Ed-
ward Hlrschman, had to be
moved aad a new offUe
was necessary for him.
The air conditioner bad
been purchased for me new
office, be said.

The principal added die
air conditioner bad been
purchased from funds left
w me school by graduat-
ing classes, not from die
s tudent - activities ac-
count in die budget.

He said it had notiiing
to do with die athletic di-
rector, William M. Roesch,

' o r - - - —--;?!_'»??:" — • • - ••

Board president, Louis
G. Boch, said classroom
repair should have the first
priority of school mainten-
ance personnel during die
summer, not staff offices.

He added he bad heard
die air conditioner in die
student activities office had
been refurbished and in-
stalled in a tiiird - floor,
p r i v a t e office for Mr.
Roesch and a new one pur-
chased for me student-act-
ivities office.

Mr. Boch called die ac-
quisition of die air con-
ditioner for Mr. Roesch
Improper and asked for a
written report on die sit-
uation from Mr. Valentine.

Reading from a prepar-

^ j * ! • y
for use by state agencies,
couades, or municipal-
ides. Two years later die
law was amended to change
me name to state bidding
authority, and to give me
authority specific power to
finance from die sale of
revenue bonds a state of-
fice building In Trenton,
an administrative o f f i c e
building at die State Col-
lege in Trenton, motor,ve-
hicle inspection stations,
state police barracks and
housing for employes at
s ta te InitJtiidona. Sate
agencies were empowered

~M.VniiuaM.ani wmvrvm*?
ity for space. An earlier
power given to municipal-
ities and counties to loan
money to the aumoriry was
repealed.

The authori ty had a
building program underway
when roe legality of die
law was challenged In the
state courts.

In McCutcheon Versus
me State Building Audior-
ity, roe Law Division of
die Superior Court upheld
me nesting legislation by
denying me taxpayer's a-~
•crtion Issuance of bonds
by die authority and ne-
godadon of leases between
me authority aad die state
violated several provisions
of die State Coosdmtlon,

omer two will bepsld|3.10
sad $3.50 on hour, respec-
tively. The only part-time
kindergarten aide, who Is
me same person woo will
he a part - dine pre*
school side, will be com-
pensated at $4 an hour.

• • •
In o t h e r ac t ion , die

Board:
.—Transferred Mrs. Lur _

School to teach i '"EngUafa
_ _, Second Language" In

kindergarten to 12th grade.
—Added 11 names to Its

1980-1981 substitute list.

ftrit-ytwT

SUMMER FUN TIM: ... Four-y«sr-oM Andre Arlington, left, and five-year-old
Eric Crespo, who stsesd me Rawvay Day Core Cesteer la die city, are shown In-
dulging In a Utde horse plsy s s mey glvcsj meir towel a snake before lying down.

of laa-

profit orgaarrtrina fuutiid
last year to acquire the oM
Kaaway Theatre. wiB be arid
Tsttdsy. Scat. 9. at 7 p. am.
at me laawsy M a c l i -
brary. 1175 St George Aw.,
Kahwsy.

The pwfcttc is arasd to
attesd das arrling far s
gumpse at what laawsy
Laaamarks u an about and
what to maaemtte
loag-tem gosh are.

A memer city mayor, woo served
from 1967 to 1970, Incumbent Re-
psbUcsn Second Ward Coanrtlwan
Joan C. Marsh Is completing his
14m year as me Second Word re-
presentative.

He ran unsuccessfully tor die ms-
i t ? jpwno

1970.1974 sad 1978.
A life-time city resident. Council-

man Marsh was formerly vice presi-
dent of sales for Allen Industries,
formerly of Rabway. He is present-
ly a plsat engineer for C t . Lum*
musCo.

He served oa me Union Couary
Employers* Legislative Committee,
* e Rairway PUanlng Bosrd, me Rah-
way Terceateaary Committee and

r£afi9ty Local N^ 31 of rite Hoaorarv
PoUceaaca'a Deatvokar. Assn. He Is

-aufmiaSter a«l jfrfwr - nrraldcat of
me Rahway Historical Society.

The oowacflmaa

JoteCManfc.1.

forces.

bd Rutgtr*

School, la
Rahway ysttlc schools.

He also sided me Rahway Library
Fwiisaslni Program aad Is s mem-
ter of Rabway Local No. 33 of me
Honorary Firemen's (Mutual Bene-
volentAssn.

A Navy veteran* he served wlm die

This article U die tMrtl In a ser-
ies of 10 stories on dM 12 rasdHUWs
from bom ma k>r parties ssskawfrne
sis ward Council seats open for
balloting In die Tuesday, Nov. 4, Gen-
eral Election In Rasway.

Neat week's article will be on
Stewart T. Knorr, councilman Mar-
sh's Democratic opponent for die
Second Ward scat.

provaLt
In 1969 me Legislature

made a second effort to
create an audjortry «> pro-
vide state facilities. That
dme It was called a gen-
eral state aumoriry hut its
programs and flnsoring
techniques were 8se same.
The type of services it
would be audwrUed to pro-
vide was extremely broad:
Motor - vehicle inspection
stations, office buildings
for any state agency, a var-
eiry of facilities for me
s t a t e police. Nat ional
Guard armories, electron-

die buddingsr'to"~
house it. land for buUd-
ingt, water-supply and pol-
lution - coatrof facilities,
and purchase of notes for
loans of me educational
facilities aumoriry.

The Legislature would
retain me power to veto
any project, while die gov-
ernor would be given veto
power over say action by
wlamoldiag approval of die
authority's minutes. The
hill passed me Senate with
no dimculry, but In die
Assembly, a f ter prompt
action g iv ing it second
reading widiout reference
«D committee, die measure
wss subsequently referred
to committee where It died.

Thus die 19*0 State
Building Austerity bfll is
nv mlrd effort to create
such an agency in 30 years.

The levelen «f lafcway.
ia residence at d« KJs«t
*ge?g£rnm wruaTs- str
Rafcway. w« bold oscs cast-
isg for the aiawrai. "Ca-
bstet." os Satsfway. Seat. 6.
st 3 p. m. and Soaswy. Sept.
7 .at7p.m.stKiat>low.

**^^a^hhak^^rt** osssiB s ^ ^ ̂ MflW*J0sfi

by Doaa Gordoa of Norm
aVsaswkk. The pToaacnoa k
adwdoled to osca Thandsy.
nov* v, ss0 wsi VWB o m p t
Satardsy. Dec 13. every
issndsy,
sfdsy.

TMote
come pieparaed to script

dieircaaioc.
of a

•of ~Die

join die crew are also
ed.

For farther isfuisutfkia.
please catt 3tMS12. '/O

•ctf .•tvwue**!*!'--", • ' v j j , * *
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Seals should remain on county cart: G.O.P,
Union Count* freeholder candidates. Fraci H. Lehr of

Sjmmi!. Mm Virginia M MoKenne> at RweUe Part and
IVter Okrauntki of I'nwn Township, attackr- * proposal that
*,niMciernpllhe freeholder* »hoha*e*vum} can « _ high
t>tint« CHircft(K-f*i» irvrn ttwr tc^iarcmcsu uuu * » u u ; tc*l»
h-:- on their penonal counr* car*. The? charged such an
exemption »\>uld constitute *n "unwarranted privilege" and
"make* it nv c « > " fur irp officiih to u%c tbe can for
rmatc toctal w n i t i o .

Earlier this »«r. the Rrpubucaa mount* oo the Board of
chovm Freeholder* aa*2 *soe Democrat writ suocessfal in
pjihtrg through i policy rc^uirmf count? seals oo aU county
carv. cicept an m the pro»eoncc** office. A proposal that
t. p county officials be eieiapt from tb*t pottc? ts tbe target of
the Sepufcix*- vand*Utg-' *n**.k-

"If there n i U« for county employes, h should aphr to
everyone. There should not be two daaars of oosntv
cmpi«t». one d i u subject to psbuc scrctny a d the upper
cUv* free of public scratmv. Everyone should be given the

mpeet. H count? seal* are good «»«I** fce less

affluent employes, then they should be good enough for the
N n s e s . " stated Rosette Part Mayor Mi*s McKenncy.

"The top ofTx-iah in the county should set the example for
their subordinates and do so »ith raa-irnum visibility. Whh

,-^i, ;.)_,- „ . -

PUBLIC NOTICE

aorta, or rt c ORI»A>CS

be more viiible u»d if their actt înes are praiiewonhy, then
the ICU4Y of cousty gotTrnnent will tmpnne. If anyone is
abusing the IUC of county can. with oooniy seals cm them we
are more likcK to kno« about the abuse and can take
appropriate action." noted Mr. Lehr. a former Summit
mayor

"Every county employe from the most poorly paid
custodian to the highest paid bureaucrat has on important
service to perform. If e%ery employe is treated with respect.
At sarale is higher asd the paMic service is rendered with
enthusiasm. One way of showing »e appreciate their work
aad value all our employe* equally is to treat everyone the
same when « comes to rules Hie county seals on county
can."

"We obviously c*°*t P*-v ****> ""P1^* t n c >"»* *alaries
of top bureaucrats. But 1 feel certain the rank-and*file
employe* - who do most of the work ~ will fee) much better
about fbDowittf the rule*, tf the* know their bosses ha\* to
foUow the same rules," stated Freeholder candidate
Okrasinsai. a union leader.

for
of
Is
r.

* _ J -
satt

« latro_ac*<3 aa.
>!u» J » f » Tangftip CooacU of ta*

S» fkrtaar
ta*r*oe M *

Cflcacll w t* •••_ ta ta* Mattel?*! Bsiaeaf
T o - e - _ * os Wontfaj, S*f«*:_a*r : 5 a , at I o'clock
»»<i « m « em —•* poor te u d 9 to iae
ef »ort =**<^c cop** of • • » ortfuunei vtll b*

« u» CUrk**. OSot la
of t^ f w r

EDWARD R. PADCSSZAK

NOTICE Or

BOND OKHNANCE UAI0NG5UPPLEMESTAL APFFO-
IPOVEKETfT OF PCR-

•noxs cr

rccir
SHIP OT CUOUC. D
SEY, AS® C H C

C* >OTES

, CHARLOTTE SKIVE
FV THE T

ss UNDERTAKENBTTHETOWS-
COOSTT CF U>TOK, « » " JER-

THE ISSCANXE OT «*0.«0
TKE 3O»'^SKIF FOR FISANONCSOS2b C* >OTES <* T

StOi SV?PLEKE>TAl. AITRCPR1ATICK.

B£ IT C*2A>Sr SY TEE TCP»-SSK1? COOSCL OF TEE
TC«>S3C? OF CLAKK, 3 TKE CODTt OF OTOS, 5
JlESSTlf (aot l*cs ifcas tvo-tsaro* cf i n a t moDorn a a
•2£rc*c*»;} coaecrrtac^ Ai FOLLOWS:
5ICTJCS I.

1= Sccooe 3 of taU bood

apes first r*«£&c *t * nt««unc of U* Tom-^ity: Couactl of tbe
Tu*a»Wp cf Cl&rk, ia U>« COURT of L'aioa. Nf« J«r*#y, S»W
OB 7WIST, Sapcvat^r 2. U90. It wUl t* fcrtber con*t*ir*d
fcr tiati p u s i p *T»r pc^lc b*»ria« tft*r*oo it ft
of m a Tow-tf&i; Cosacll to »• b«ld ts th* Muaictpil
is sa l i Towuai; 00 UooOaj, S«^«E»bcr IS, ifSC. at 8 o'clock
P. M,, aad dorlnf tft« »««k prior to and cp 10 aad iDclodtac
ta» CMS* of soca CM«ua(, copies oC *»ld ordiciacc will be
cad* antlab:* at tb* Clerk's CSlc* ts Mid UuslcUXil SoUdUJC
to i s* Bf T*b«r» of Uw rt&*r*I public »•» stxll r*^atst tt*
IIM.

R. PADUSNIAK
Tcrasbtp CI*rk

A QUESTION OF CL'CKOLDRY ... PUeued with a mate who may be unfaithful
aad a nesx to look after, what is a male starling to do? Dr. Harry W. Power, a
socioblologisr. at Rutgers, tbc Sate University of New Jersey, examines the plight

*" i **'"**' sifij^nirlguiniy^su^M into the genetics of behavior.

f =-«o« or >cg«r«« S7 T*» TowiMp of CUrk,
u a* Cwxcj of C a x , >*• J»r»n, fcy t&t bootf

d* -7r)or OrtUUDC*-) of tt»
Octotwr :S. xyT», •atttlrt: "Bart utftm—L»

for isafrtp—mut of ^orttJM of SkjUa* Drtw, Ca*rtoo»
«aS Uaeois fio*i»wd fr? a* Tpnafe^ of Clirt, a 0»
of C=*oe, 3t^ Jtrwr, i^procrlBSac » 3 , 3 » t*»r*fee aad
U^c o» iusuct of JSI.ftiS boortj or acms
tar iai-Kix *x* ^srotruaotr.

»; it

BOSO ORZONANCE PR0\133iC FOR THE
OF »ESTTIEU) A\TNU£ IN AS5 SY THE TO»-SSH1P
OF CLASK. !N THF COOTV OF VNIOS, NT**" JtStSEY,
APPROPRIATING S1M.00C TKEREFOH AM1ALTHORI2INC
THE ISSUANCE OF SXZ7.DOC BONOS OH NOTES Or TH£
TOWNSHIP POR RNANCiXS SUCH APPS0P3IAT1CS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TO*"NSHJ? COUNCIL Of THE
TO«NSHIF OF CUlBK, IS TKE COTNn' O" UNION, NEW JER-
SEY (pat I M * t&aa r*->£^r3s or all tt* s o b e r * zb*m£ aSinaa-
trt«Iv coocuiflniS, AS FOLLOH'S;
SECTION 1.

Ttaa istfrcvtsMA dwcrllMd 1a S+caaoJ of ttts DOCK) orttaaac*
t* aarvbT aataortt^d as a ccavral l aFrowaw* to b« a*3* or

by c * Tb» T O B S U P of dark, & t l* County of Vmoa,

st $33,330 la ae« tfemwd M »St.aa.Bj ttr Frtor
tvr» ku »M« î roFCtJMd TO p i j u i t of tk« coat of saM t»-
jrcwr** a* ms of U3.3S0 taclsfttw of ta* n Qfll.TQC
u * fen pcfEms tor said ispcowHwat s**13*l» t t
t j vtru* of (fovtsMs ta 1 (>*tiotts^ tfo{Md b^pK or
at O* TovsAti; ter o o « p*r=wat or tor e

tor ex TB—rig to mm tat

co t of ma tof 1 u w a i t
fcr B«O* bj tt» Prior
SECTSCKl.

For 9» i a ) zszn—om* or
ef ttu beMi er«stte«a ud

For t&* »uc tsapror»B)*at af pirpg** *ttttf 1& said bvcOoa
X, a m is acrtfbr afproprutrd ta* s m of 1134,000. said sum

laeiaatv* of aU apprvriatloos acrvtccor* aud« Ui»7«for
i f atfm ta» sea: of T7.030 as tfc* dova pim«ae for smtd

or parpo** rvqisred fcr las «d ao« aullasl*
latrater br nrtac of provuun m a {trrrioulr adru4 todj*:
or baajata «t taa Tovns£*p lor down p*yai*at or for capital

porpo—i. aad tactoUsc *̂ *o t*w ssts of fIOS.000
to aa raetwd by ta* Ts«asatp froa tat Skat* of N*v

ta*r*of is A craat la aid of financing said
lijic w i n 1 jr. or pjrpa—.
sccncecx.

For tat aaaacaac of sa±d teprowncat or psrpos* «od to .
• w t ta* pan of smtt « J 4 , 0 » appropnatioa aot prorMad-
lor e? Hp*JcaCoa atrcsaaar of said dovn payawat or rxaat.

priacipal azicsat of $127,000 p-jrnaat to tbe

O f ETBC am SUB
of
to S» laawd la
Loctf Boad Lnr of 9C«« Jmnmj^

IB — f̂tt'̂ iti*' Cf *̂ * t M W Of Mid

SSC,a0O a n amfcj
Baaaer said l e y o n e t i t or pcrpoa*,
Tonaitsp ta t |»1T*^13*3 asovat mt M

ty sastf Lav.
SECTION J,

(a) 7) i ts^DiTSMi Ktaorta«e by ta* Prior OrAaaaa*
w! O* p«rpo*» 2cr O* BTay*n of t t i
**̂ ftTVHMi art 10 b* ts^aad la tte t s a n M

CO 5kr&a> Drt«* free Na. 1:1 Skjttm Osim
aatf Sroo Wno-ma:^*l»» RoaS ta Ho, H J l j -

CO Ctu-lota> Drt** Srom HS3cw« Drr»* to KaCoSas
~ •

of U

of
to

arv roM*»»y
majBcooc u s

ttaa CtaaaA
to w

«U: 2 -n of saM
or stu»ru*a wot—try tarrtw or tmtmual
»S a« «ao»« oc aad ttacoartfaao* vttata*aUa* ud

a*j*lar ac O* ts tat oSe* of tt*

atmtfbr* wtaortvtf trta*
0) TW wnrwrt TTJITT: tmomt of banti or aatas

to im l i t if fcr BMS pvramt U SSẐ SO IIM ••!*• of
ta» ISl̂ tSw prtactpal aaooc of boato sr BSHIS of las-

or perpe** psrvnuC to ta* Frlor OrCaaaca.
(c} TW tuiaaiM OP** of saM jTjiaai \m Mt,3K ta>

efettw of !»• M of tU^SG a*r*Maar* ipji f i l i a l
ft* said ispro««9**i «r yarpo** IBT tt* Prior Or-

3 of das
a

• "
£a) TS* u u i«rpa** J**nfl»<l ta

orOma»e» la aot a evrrmt
or iepro*ta»« ««scft tat

f
pan of tat oa« ta*r«cr a u

y
Ta> ptrlod of — rfabwM of p»
^ «c M M Local Boaft Lav,
ta taf r*a*oublt US* tatroof rnr paaitf from tat « « •
of th* said toads aaiaorlat* by talc faotf n r f w w i
U 2C y*ara. '

Ic) Tl» M>ail 1 IN _i*» istt ;:iLi=,a • « ! » « by sajs
La* kit L**e only itads- aad fUad la tat otnet of tat
Tw»rtjji c>rk aad a l i u J
ttenof feu b a n ni^l la a * aBoa of ttt
of t&t Dtmioa of UcaJ C n i t n — t i l*i i i o n tatt*
Z»K*tta*m of COBtt«*ty ASUrs of tta ftaai of V**
^•^••7, >ad *aes ffHaawat aaov* ttat a * frtas Mat
of «» Towttsfc!* u tefiMd la said Lav 1* l a r i i — f
»? tte MaaBru*ttoe of fas boaas aaC —Ti • pi 111
tin la tftla bond ertftaaao* by tJB^OO, aaf ttt

|>*

la aaoettadoa of ta* lasaaoc* of said beads aad to ttapsr-
arlly Onaet saw lnrrons»t7t or pBrpos*, accottablv notes
of ta* Tbaaake ia a prlactpal aswaat aot «xc**dtt*; $127,000
•r* aoroby aataorl—d to at issatd purssas! to aad vttlCa th*
hgttaooBa prascrta*d ty said Lav.

stcnosa.
(a) Tat is^rotczsaet atrtby acttora«J aad parpo** for

tt* fiaaaclag of v t i c t said oblicauoos ar* to b*
issaad i s ta* lacroraists: of Wcstficld A**aat la ta*
Tora&tp fcy la* ivcoostntctloaaadr*tiafac3attt«r*o!
to arosaai a a*v roadviy paTVDvnt of aot I*si than
Class: A coastraetloB C" daflasd or r*f*rr*4 to ta
aseaoa «0A: 2-22 of said Local Bold Lav, ladadiag
all vark or ssatsrlals atotssary tatrcf or or laddental
ttmea, aad as ncr* faily osscrflwd ta ta* plaas uul

ta*r*3or oc fll* Iatb*o31c*orta» To»r>-

(b) Ta* —tlmifO mii laiaa anoaa: of boads or aotei
to b* tssoad for said psrpos* ts S12~,033.

(cj Tat sstt iutcd cost of said perpes* U Jl W.000, tat
saoaas tatroof ovtr tt* said *stlicat*4 ntaiisisis
asoaat of bosds or axes to b* ls«o*d tbrrcfor b*'jat
ta* stnwrar of ta* said $7,000 do«a payc*ot far said
porpoa*,

SECTION 4 .
Tat foUovtag addmoaal collars sr* btrtby d*t*rm*»*d,

dsclarod, r*Ctt*d: aad stated:
(a) Tb* said parpos* otscrllavd la Svctlon 3 of t&ls bood

orduaac* ts not a cwrta: *ip*as* aad is a prap*rry
or Usprovtaitat vMcb tat TonsUP a*j lawfully
scojolr* or &ua* as 1 r*a*ral ltstnMmvst, aad DO
part of ta* cost tatrtof bas b m or sball tw sp*dally
u s i m d oa property specially b*ae*lt*d tatreby.

£W Tat period of a**fi;!a*ss of sud porpos*
ta* Uattafloas of said Local Boad Lav.
to ta* r*awnat>]« US* tfi*r*of cospsttd troaa ta«
fiat* cf tt* said boBds amisonx*d by this Load or-
dxaaaca, is 20 y«ars.

(c) Tat Bappicmcatal otbt stat*m*at required by
aaltf Lav baa bsea duJj Bid* and flltd u Ut* office
of ta* Tovu&lp CUrk aad a cos&tt* tiecoted
dapUcata ta*r*of bas b*«a filed la tbe office of
ta* Eftraetor of ta* Dinsioo of Local CoverttBteat
Strvteai i t ta* Dtputmrx of Commasity Affairs
af IB* Scat* of Htrm imr%t*jr **4 %tvh ft»t#^*«»
saov« ttat ta* croat otbt of tbt T o w b l p as otflatd
la said Lav la lacreased by ta* avtaorisaUoo of tbe
baada aad aotee. provided tor la this booi ordifiaace
by 91Z7JQQQ. aad ta* said obUntioos sathoriaed
by tfils boad ordiaaacevUlbtvtiuatlldebt hnUutloas
prescriaadby sate Lav

<tt As m j i | m aakosat aot escesdiac t U . i l ) for Itetna
of cost sad e i a n s * Ustad la aad permitted aader
Section 40A; 2-20 of said La« nay be included
aa part of me cost of said ia?rov*ir*Bt aad U 1D-

tste forerotai ektlata** ttereo!.

by MM Law.»ieila
to) AB t i f f ooM ot •scvatftat W ^ » fcr la

o" **W obncaiioes, costs of Isatfag uM mnaaia
"Wtawnjc oora *ad otttr i m u at «i*aaa» B*M

. Is Ud J»T&to»d ead»r pwrQg; 4A£ :«.*5 _J -.^g
La* nay b* lacJaotd as part of ta* a m of said
lBtproi*iuwji aod bw ft*w* ladaflM i s tt fc
IIS^SC lotftl *«UnMtd oost tatnof.

or aarBot*

Tb* fell fait- aad ervOt at t_» Tovat-1? a n fcsrser — - _ ,
to t_* {Koetul s«yi_»t« of ta* crtac^-1 of aas tsatr-at oa *•>
aald abM»iaoc_ aotaorta*d by fltf* boa- -»*!•• B^*.

SsSS M < a » i M _ U ey orvct . _o_jEt*M ' - ' " p m n * of flat
Tovas&tp aad ta* TovsaUs sbaQ a* obBfaMd ts *wy a_
valorem Uavi opoc aU ta* taxabl* property vnaU Bat Tr •ami
•or fa* parswat of said obUeMioes sad i*-»r»«. __r*oe » « _ - _
B-itUOoe of rat* or taouau
4_cnos< «.

TW capital bode* of tt* Tev&atup u bvrvby I B M M ta cos-
•onn vua tte proniiona of ttl* orttaaae* to ta* *ii*a( of asy
laconalit-oclca t»r*v,u_

Tat* boad onn_*nc* aba!] cak* *S*ct 20 day* aftar a* first
aBBUcadua tb*r*4r an*r fical adcpaoa, M PTOVKM by aaui
Local Bao4 La*.

i t — »;>

of ta* S1DSJMO cram r«f*rr*4 to la S*ctloc X of Oil*
erosa-c* aimli 2* -a* , tor ftaaaelac ta» _eprov*9»at

9*tcnl*- la S*CU«B 3 of nus boad orstnaac* by ap-
ta*r*<x *>tta*r to dtr*ct piym«at «_ n* cos*a of n l d

of ta* obUcauoe* cf tb* 'To«_ihl& aatfcons*^ vj
Of «SS3W^ A £ y VIXC^ . M ^ l SC 7^C€'Wtf SZ£jt Aft{3 A*«
BD r*ail**g vUca ar* aotr*qolr«. for iHr*ct pajT»*ot

easu s-atl, a* a*i« aaiS apsHXM by tt* Tcrarublp at
MP*lc-&* oely to nm p a y s * * of obl^atleea cf UJ* Tevasblp

l by ou* boad srdtaaace.
» . ' • • - — •

Ta* not turn aas cr*_tt of t_» TO*_BUP ar* t»r*by p!*«4xJ
to ta* PKK_»_1 p»ys*_t of torn s»nnas*l of aad _x«r*tt on tb*
aaW caUcanoe- ast-oris-d ay ttu* b«K) «?«»*_-». Said oS-

faada

J
•yea aU tt* taambto property vittta am T o w s t * for tb* p»yc>*at
of saw oblupmoo* and iMertst tbvrvoii vttfxmt Unttattoo at
rate or aawoat
ttcnoK t,

Tkls boad orCBAaee »a*U tak* r*!*ct tw»nt> (20^ Says after
ta* &r*t puMlcaoos ta*T«-af after flaal adcotlcn, »s provided
by said Local Bnod Lav

H _ *a: I131.C0

MARKING 43rd YEAR ... Markey Beahy Associates with
oflres located ai 206 Ceatral Ave.. Bah way. is celebrating its
4 M year. The family-owned real estate firm was established
m 1937. Shown with their father. John D. Markey, the
founder of the firm, are Robert B. Markey. left, and Donald
Marker. Also associated with the firm in sales positions are
Robert T. McOintock and Carl Erickson. both of Kahway,and
David McCav. a former Bahwayan.

Dens wewt Census data
forCktfkchaifeftged

The Oanfc Dcmocraoc candid l i e for mayor. John Pisanskv.
along whh ̂ Counn'man-ai-large contender*, CouncUman-
at-Large Joseph F. Farrefl. Jr.. George G. Nncera and

candidate, Peter M. Campana. charged Clark Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavagc and his administratkm with eaercisimg a
poBcy of apathy with regard to the report released by tbe
Census Boreas on Aug. 14.

This report stated that Clark suffered a 12.2 per cent
dediae in population - from 18,629 to 16331 , since the
census was last taken in 1970. Furthermore, the report
placed dark as the towr with the fifth highest percentage,
decline of the 21 c i t i e s in the county. As a result of this
alleged dec&ae in population. CUrk would stand to lose
thottsands of dollars in federal aid over the neat 10 years.

The Democratic candidates said they hold a firm belief this
c o o t is inaccurate. "Mayor Yarusavage has not challenged
the figure. Other aaayors in the county are screaming: they
have demanded recoants and proposed the institution of
legal action if those recounts are denied," the contenders
sa id ••Administrators state-wide have questioned the
iKMuU.-aau-Bu*ncrv nave repon* 01 action toy-Mayor
Yarusavage appeared."

Mr. Pisaaaky and his numingxnates note it is highly
improbably far a decline of nearly 2 3 0 0 people to be an
accurate figure b a 10-year span of time. According to
Fourth Ward Cwmril candidate. Peter M. Cimtpana, a great
deal of building has occurred in d a r k in the 10 years since
the last censm. He stated this increase in building would not
be accurately represented in tbe decrese in population
reported by the. Census.

"This figure a a s t be adequately investigated, so we do
not lose essential federal funds." tbe Democratic slate
stated. "The Money is there, if yog look for it and ask for it.
Mayor Yarusavage is ignoring his doty to the community by
not challenging the report." theDexnocratsaDege.

The Democratic candidates said they believe many citizens
may not have le l iuntd their Census questionnaires. "While
other neighboring mayors actively urged the citizens*
co-operation m returning census forms. Mayor Yarusavage
never emphasized nor encouraged the participation of the
community in the return of Census material. In all of these
cases, before, daring the after the Census, Mayor
Yarusavage has remained silent, and we would like to know
why?" the rnntradrri asked.

The Be m o o t s propose the following actions in answer to
the Census report:

A fol *b?o!d b£> filed the Che Ces—A formal
Bureau dejnaadiag a rycwint.

- I f the recoajat far denied, legal action to challenge the
report should b e instituted.

••The Rn*r4 <*T FfwfhftMpf* shoeM b s srssc? ss " g i r . j " s
Census Review Committee to protect the interests of towns
such as Clark.

PubBc wrvra Mnungs

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company Aug. 20 re-
poned earnings fcr die seven
months ended Jaly 31 were
SI 19.6 milBoa, equal toS1.66
a share of common stock.
compared with SII5.S mil-
IKS. Of SJ .80 • sbsre. tot ibc
same period a year ago.
Operatinf revenues rose to
51.63 billion from 1138 bil-
lion.

Earnings m the I a t e s t
seven-month period were re-
duced by a write-off in April
of I960 of S13.2 mdhou,
equal to 16 cents per com-
mon share, representing on-
recovered costs associated
*tth the •bkodonment of the
company's offshore generat-
in* project.

There were 71.2 malic*
average shares outstanding
in tbe first seven months of
19B0. up from 64.4 mUlioo in
the corresponding period of
1979.

Sales of electricity increas-
cw 2.J per cetri in ibc talcat
seven-month period, bolster-
ed by a 6.4 per cent increase
in July, resulting mainly
from warmer and m o r e
humid weather than s year
earlier. Gas sales mcreaaed
by 3.1 per cent, principally
because of greater output to
intermiptiblc and off-peak
customers.

~Th* two orvamt tttmutsnts
in th* world ar* vvrtfc and
ovM." S*nismin DisrsaU

Tht ffenbiuofc Player* of
Clark-linden elected officen
for the 1960-19S1 season on
Aug. 17. Thej- are: Presi-
dent, Jack Duffy: first vice
president. Mrs. Etta PoUaro;
second vice president, James
Fmnegan; treasurer. Mrs.
Grace -Fmnegan: recording
secretary. Mrs. Blic Brand*
nen corresponding s e c r e -
tary, Mrs. Nancy, Brandner.
and publictst/histarian. Mrs.
Marian Connolly.

Ne» memberships costing
S5 enikte- the holder to two
free admission passes during
the upcoming 1990-1961 sea*
son.

The Peobroofc fall prodec*
tion will be **Dracula,'* di-
rected by The Rev. Joseph
Bice. The show, scheduled to'
be produced daring t w o
weekends ia November, win
be tbe first in this area, since
it left Broadway in 1977.
reports Mrs. Gwnoily.

Persons interested in jotn-

the day aad 406O953 in the
evening. Mcitcuhip in the
players ts open to all over 16.

Westfield Police Capt.
Alfred VardalU, Republi-
can candidate for sheriff
reiterated ma charges ot -
alipahod operation of tbe
county Jail and of a slop-
pily - maintained kitchen
lathe JalL

"Further, tbe sher i f f ,
rather tban upending his
time trying to cover up
tbe truth with false denials
concerning the county Jail
and its kitchen, could use
his time for more profit-
ably by taking action on
tbe reports submitted to
him by hlsowncorrectlvns
officers concerning the kit-
chen and l a operation/'
Capt. Vardalls said.

"These conditions Just
don't happen occasionally,
but rattier are tbe norm.
The exception Is toe oc-
casions when tbe kitchen
is spruced up pending die
visit* of brass from tbe
New Jersey Oept. of Cor-
r e c t i o n s or VIP 'B ," be
said.

Cape V a r d a l l s com-
mented further, "It is easy
GO baTe me whole Jail shin-
ing and in apply-ple order

= when you Know at least
two weeks In advance of
an impending visit from
me Dene of Corrections."

He wondered. "If tbe
sheriff erer took me rime
to read tbe reports, of bis
own correction* officers
or visited wlmoct advance
notice-tte kitchen in tbe
Jail.-

James A. Fannar of 42
Bradley I d - Clark, w a s
I I M M those fcgsofgd 4sris5 -
the recent Awards Banquet
at The CoOegc of tauvaace
in New York O y .

Mr. Farmar, a candidate
for the bachelor of owsmesa
adi rtran degn rath

major in h w w r r . w a s
honored for his participation
in the college aoftball team.

As a stadeat in the col-
lege's co-op program, be
alternates four-month per-
iods of college study whh
actual professional experi-
ence.

lives of male
Male Marlines lead a frustrating life.
l A c nw*t bird*. the>- are gooa Miner*. w r u i | »nn trtetr

miles the wort of sitting on the eggs , protecting the nett and
feeding the young hatchling*. It takes a lot of their time.

But they can't count on their mates to be fahhful.
So each vpring. male starlings face the risk of cuckoldry.

The C M S they help to hatch may not be their own.
The predicament of the starlings has captured the

attention <* Dr. Harry W. Power, an assistant professor in
the biology department at Rutgers University's Livingston

College. t , ,
He wanted to learn how the mate starlings deal with this

threat to paternity. A sociobiaiogist - or more precisely, a
selection theorist - Dr. Power was n r i o i u to see what
strategics may have evolved among starttags to keep from
b a n g cuckolded, and so to succeed in fathering the n u t
generation.

"Allowing oneself to be cuckolded is an ultimately lethal
trah - it's no wonder the «wwd is such an insult. The
consequence of cuckoldry is genetic death," Dr. Power says.

"The male starling is in a no-win sitsatiotu" be continues.
"If he guards his mate when she teamlh* • * * '<» forage,
their neat and eggs may be destroyed."
- - " B u t if he siava 10 guard the nest, the female may mate^
with another bird. Then" he's committed lor months tn an
effort that promote* someone else's offspring - someone
else's genes."

The female starling is inseminated every day during
egg-laying. Dr. Power eiplains. She produces an egg a day
for four or five d a n . and the last male to inseminate her is
most likely to be the sire of the neat chick.

If the female starling, like many aaotber bird, waited until
her clutch was complete before begianmg to sk oa her eggs'.
her mate would have no problem. But she does aot wait. The
female starts incubating, part time, a day or two before she
had finished laying.

"There are conflicts of interest in nature - what's good for
one sex may be bad for the other. For tbe fciate. it may be
good to cheat on her mate, to have geaetic dtversiry in her
offspring. There's less chance of having all her chicks wiped
out." Dr. Power notes.

But for the male, it's bad news. He caaaot guard both his
nest and his possibly philandering mate at tbe saaae time.

Faced with this dilemma, what does a -male starting do?
Dr. Power suspected that guarding his "sate would be the

male's top priority. He predicted m a k s ( wosld delay
incubation help until after the risk of cuckoldry was past, and
his research is the first demonstration in any species that thh
is the case.

Over the past two springs, during the egg-laying and
incubation season. Dr. Power and his students kept 25
starling nests under close, daily observation. The nests they
studies, watching from parked automobiles, were built in
nest boxes set on telephone poles on the Livingston College
campus.

"The most difficult thing in studying starlings is to tell the
males from the females." Dr. Power says. "There are two
ways to do it.

"Females have light eye* and males have dark eyes. You
position yourself, so when a bird enters or leaves the nest
box. the light shines directly into tbc bird's eyes . Then you
can teU the sex. *-«.

"The other way 10 tell is to look at the skin at the hope • f
the beak - males have blue skin and females have brown.

"The students had to get up at 5 a. m. to be in position
for the light of the rising sun at the end of April. Tbey^knew
what behavior to look for and record, but not wbst a w a j u
was expected." '""

The results, however, mere an impressive coaJtrmation of
the Bulgers scientist's hypothesis. Not oac male starting
began to share in parental duties at the nest until the dutch
was completed, although 20 of the 25 females began
isura*uag ooc to UOTCC daysljerorc tne t a n egg w u m o v m ~
fact, most of the males waited until two or three days after
dutch completion before they started sirring oa tbe e g g s - a s
much as five days after their mates began to do ao.

Tbe males also mvre on hand to guard their mates at tbe
nest box or while foraging much more often before tbe dutch
was completed than afterward.

Although the number of cases studied was smsS, Dr.
Power notes the results were so consistent that they **e
highly significant stamtkally. There is only O N c h a w s ta
10.000 tbe findings would not hold true for other startis«s.

The research, supported by a grant from the National
Science Foundation, adds new evidence for a theory about

hb
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giorihatbehi*Sortoprevetrtcucko*y
Ua be expected to evolve among whh tbe evolution of
parental care by males. - -

Studies of birds are chosen. Dr. Power notes, frwawm
male parental care is more common among birds than s « y
other class of animals except humans. ~~ «-=•—

The sociobiolofist's finding* also have a bearing on tbe
controversial issue of ahruisro in nature. Though some
scientists report finding examples of true unseffishaess fcwn
time to time, other brvesugators. Dr. Power among them,
deny that sad) a trait can persist m nature.

"Altruism can occur as a rare mistake or a s a mutation, but
it is always selected against in aatare.
he says. "It is a behavior trah that is doomed to die ost.**

Individuals certainly do sacrifice their lives - honeybees
far tbe sake of tbe Wve. mothers for their offspring - bat.
ia»ce their hereditary lines benefit, thete acttons are stiB
4^etKaUy",eHish ." Dr. Power explains

True ahmisra would be behavior that heloed '

V*Vt» raorim

Supplied by tbe
Uausj Coaaly Co-operative

Frtmsiin Service

Check for fabric content
and care attractions;
are washable, asd
recommended for dry dean-

taaaion news aad can be a
welcome additioa to the fall
wardrobe. If yon undertake
making a velvet Hem. the
results can be very satisfy.
iag. if a few suggestiofts are
followed, says Mrs. Carolyn
Y. Healey. extension home

First, know whether you
«•••«•«* m vctvcieen.

Many use these two fabrics
interchangeably, but they
sctuaRy are very dl&crcct in
n a t u r e and performance.
Velvet has a definite mov-
able nap aad is saTsier and
very drapeabir; velveteen
has a stiffer. shorter nap and
is crisper. Both fabrics have
a nap which provides its
shading quality. As whh any
napped fabric, h is important
to cut all pattern pieces whh
the tops gomg in the same
direction.

When stitching, best.re-
sults are achieved from bast-
ing the seams or |r i«"f
very dosdy. Whea asm face
each other, edges wih shaft
unless they are held together
x the stitching Use. Top
stitching on velvet is —sir/
an impossibility.

A different tethnittte is
needed to press velvet/ Use a
Turkish towel, other aiffed
fabric or a velvet board
under the piece to be press-
ed. Use only the steam from
the iron. Hold the iron aboat
one-half inch above the fab-
ric and allow the steam to
penetrate the fabric Move
the iron away and ssc.yoajr
fingers to lightly press the
*rea. Do not put the mm
down onto the fabric..

Further information abovt
wofking whh velvet CM be
obtained by calling 233-9366.

M t tor Sunday, S*pt. 14
Audition* for the New

Jersey Dance T h e a t r e
Guild's prodttctiou of "The
Nutcracker" Ballet will be
held Sunday. Sept. 14. at the
Guild Dance Centre. 1057
Pierpont St.. Bahway. At 11
a. m. adults will be audi-
tioned for acting pans in the
first act, and at noon, there
•-ill be an open audition for
advanced level dancers, ages
14 and up. and for male
dancers at the intermediate
and advanced levels.

The N. J. D. T. G. pro-
duction will be directed and
choreographed by Frank Oh-
man, who has worked whh
many notable c h o r e o -
graphers. including George
Ballanchine, Antony Tudor.
Ray Bolger aad Jerome Rob-
ballets for leading companies
throughout the U n i t e d
States. As a soloist with the
New York Cry Ballet, he

nannrrrd nnf l of the lead-
ing American ballerinas and
created roles in many Ballan-
chine ballets.

Assisting Mr. Ohman with
the production will be Ballet
Master Martin Fredmann.
Mr. Fredmann danced as a
soloist with the Pennsylvania
B a l l e t , the Metropolitan
Opera Ballet, the National
Ballet of Canada and as a
principal with the Maryland
Ballet.

This year's performances
will be held at the theater of
PlainSeld High School. 950
Park Ave.. Plainficld. at 3 p.
m. on Saturday. Dec. 20. and
ai 2 p. m. on Sunday, D e c
21. Additional information
regarding the auditions and
performances may b ^

^ l i l at"

4M IL*a*_MI**1 A v # .
American Flange A Mfg.

Co- brated the betiding lo-

Rahway.
This building *o!l be used

*t an additiona] warehouse
facility. This f o u r * story
building has 12-foot ce - tags .
four tailgate loading docks
• i th platforms and is 100 per
cent co%erecl by a tprinkler
tystem. The total s u e of the

HIGH FORM . . . Frank Ohman director and choreo -
grapher oi tiie New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild's
production of "ttx Nutcracker," i» shown tn one cf
tfce production*• forma.

milt**

q
feet in -hich American Flan-
ge will be occupying 15.000
square feet.

flavored geUin package.
One cup of baling water.
One cup of creamed cot-

tage cheese.
One cup of canneti. crush-

ed pineapple.
One quarter of a cup erf

CETTKC UP TOEKE ... 7t* Oft armivewary M early 9™*?°^ ""JSTS.fS '2?i£SE£ %i
Social Security Is beta* observed mis year. The » f oijx g™** **» played • •« Inponam role
poater put together tor tne event shows some of tbe *» "» «»tial pUnrdng.

•mm..

Three pmmotion were told at Merck ft Co., Inc. today.
Dr. -ASM Martssez was recently promoted to the position

of director of clinical u s m i h mtenational of the Merck

received her training aa a cardiologist in
Aires, Argentina- She came to tbe United States in

1973 aatd rsMBled airrasimg sad HiinViry re^aaresaents in
family aractke at den Cove Commmuty Hospital on Long
IIIBBMI She has also comparted special training in
heaaodyaaaaka at OuJdren's Hospital m Bacaos Aires.

SiKCjolslngMcrcfc si Wowmbcr 1977 t
of CB1 with t r a m , m mtenal

reaftlgroap.
of West Oraage.Or. Martisex is a

Dr. Alasj S. Boaeadul was receatfy proaaoted to the newly
of vice |s. i i im1 for isammnlngy aad

jearch of the Merck Sharp ft Dofame
Dr. •«—tfc*i «in also coatisw as the actiag

erf the Depc of AllerB>: aad Bespwtory disease _
the reswans utMraftones two ytmn ago. Dr.

GETTING READY « . The Democratic candidates for
Rafavay Council officially kicked off their campaign
at their Annual Picnic held on tbe city's Hart St.
grounds recently. Shown, left to right, are; Daniel
V. O'Connor, First Ward councilman; Arthur L. Burke,
Fifth Ward aspirant; Wilson D. Beauregard, SlxtbWard
hopeful; Stewart T. Knorr. Second Ward candidate;
Secreury of Snte Donald Lan, Rabway Mayor Daniel
L. Martin. Max Sbeld, Third Ward councUnian, and
Harvey William, Fourth Ward hopeful.

of the bislngiril sttwcrsre
at the Laboratory of Osaka! btvestigatioa of the

orABersva*af '
Dr. Bmiihil itjuwud s liaitikw of arts degree m 1961

from Vasderbit U-vve?taty aad a doctorate from VaadetbOt
Usimafcj Srhool of MuMriwir • 19M.

He at a reaUeat of Watcbaag- He asd his wife. Cindy.
hsve two chMrea.

• oo
Dr. A. B. Bbymer was nendy proaaottd to the position

uf iiaim iliiiiliM nf ismVil i i imrh mtef stional of the
Merck Sharp ft Dobsae aVsesrcfa Usoraoories. He win
initially be rrspnisiWr far dcnkjiw*ti sad market awpport
activities in tbe ••algiin aati-rbewmatic topical and

WIMBW racfcft of Mcny

Dr. Ihymer jomed laent ia tbe United k-«agdoa) in 1973
as a cBakal research alryvkisa aad accepted a post as
director of cUakal research mterastJoBal k Rabway m 1977.
where his fbrsaal memoal training as aa internist aad
rhevjnatctogbt allowed mm lo assawie duties ta the aruOgesic
aad anti-ui5aa«matory drags group* Since then, he has
coattribwled to saajor prograsas of tbe cosapaay.

He trained aad received nwch of bis senior registrar
traavamg lloapilali Sabsequeatly.

at
hein loyal Navy

SptV»«*iy M—m _
Uaiwrsky of Leeds.

Dr. Wryaaer ts a resident of Cbks Neck. He and his wife.
lureoacchwd.

Supplied by tbe
Union County Cooperative

Eatensio- Services

Housing costs may have
risen, b_t Americans need
not give up oo the dream of
home ownership.

Today, two-thirds of aU
As_Dricans own homes, as
compared to 50% of the
population in 1950. The in-
crease is due in part to the
coooonuc a d v a n t a g e s
of home ownership, such as
tbe homeowner's tax deduc-
tion for mortgage interest
and property taxea. These
advantages may outweigh
even the high-selling prices,
down payments and interest
rates characterizing today's

maraei. -

UMMrtudtyG.O.P.
Stanley Pauls, director

of engineering services for
Mercfct Co., Inc. of Rab-
way, will address tbe Rab-
x_r !lep_Mlc_fi Club oa
" i W Union County Waste-
«o-Enfery ProX« at 5; 13
p. to, tomorrow la the
Meeds, ball of die Vet-
eran* of Foreign Wars Post
No. 6S1, 1491 Campbell
St., Rshway, across l iun
BsrnrayCltyHaU.

Tbc public Is lnrlted.
Tbe propoaed vavtr-io-

isayilJ project ts a form
of r e s o u r c e recovery
wttch. If approved, would
laclaerate un ion County
j-rh-gg to produce e l e o
ortcity.

BepubUcan Club Presl-
4rs< Adam A. Mackow also
reported Rabiray RepubU-
can Council candidatea will

be on band to meet
They Include

Isrumbestt," s I* tb Ward
James J. Fulcomer and
Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh, and new
c o u n c i l candidateaLaw-
rence Bodine for the First
Ward. Bernard Miller for
tbe Third Ward, Herbert
Dandxidge for the Fourth
Ward and Walter Pitts for
me Fifth Ward.

P e r s o n s Istcrcsicdis
the club should call

i l l or mail a check

Homeownership may be-
come even better in the near
future, as rents, which have
not kept pace with rising
interest rates, are likely *o
shoot up. Controls on rental
bousing have increased tn
the last decade, and many
landlords have dropped oat
of the market, leaving fewer
units available to meet the
demand.

Tbe rising costs of home
ownership do mean, however
that prospective b u y e r s
should make their decisioas
with great care, guarding
against **overenihttsiaam."
Take a realistic look at your
situation. How mach can yon
spend? Is your income likely
to increase? Are property
Uici IUM* V*MCT M C O I . S J
costs associated with home
ownership likely to rise and
win you be able to cover
them? What things win you
have to give up if you boy a
home?

This last question can be

fumili* Hw Graat of

out
to the "Ranway Republi-
can Club9* to lM2Mldwood
Dr., Rabway, N.J.07D6S.

A party to raise funds for
the Union County Repub-
licaa team win be held at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Net-
ton Komsteio, 73 Frances
Dr.. Clark, on Sunday. Sept.
7. from 3 to 7 p. m.

Special guest w i l l b e
Thomas H. Kean, former
majority leader of the New
Jersey General Assembly.

L*___W., TrwSiswji ?
sumers were advised to allow
no more than 2S%ct their
income for housing costs;
today, famthes are opting to
spend 50 to 3*^,_o _W_JOC«-
thetrown. Spendrng more for
a home is all right as mat as
you realixe you may aot be
able to have the same kinds
of things or.spend yoar
taoacy is stc sssse Sis Is of
ways as yoor neighbors.

Low. aad moderate- in-
come famines may also wast
to consider atenutives to
tbc single-family home that
may better suit their needs
and budgets. In many cases,
mobue homes, coadoaaln-
tums aad cooperatives coat
less than traditioosl hoatea.
They may also be smaller in
size whh lower energy coats,
be closer to jobs and also be
relatively maintenance free.

494*3535 or by writing to the
N.J.D.T.G., 1057 Pierpont
St., Rahway. N. J. 07065.

_• atla-si §jaaJa»aj_ jB_Xamsmml

fllKf SflMOIIMIW

Bmm-Bm__k *_>ama_m% a%m_amJam_B_l m_amamailg_

• • i v fwy spvov n*-w*m«
Special pets with special

needs await adoption by
animal lovers who have an
extra amoant of cake to offer
their pets. Special homes are
needed for Sailor, a bbek
and white aD-American. who
will be a small dog and an
older f e m a l e wolfhound.
Both dogs await adoption at
Kindness Kennels operated
by the Union County Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. 90 St. George
Ave.. Rabway.

Sailor is a rb_r-week<a_
female pap. who a> being
bottle fed by Mrs. Joanne
Grimm. Sailor has inverted
eyfji ashes w *ww rye
will teqiure luig-ry
she is abort three nwnths old
or 15 poaads,
comes first.

After the initial eye sur-
gery, she s*ay rcqtrire fur-
ther -pcratioasC The large
female WoHbovsd nqones
placement with a real dog-
lover who wBl .slow this
good-natured dog to five out
her natural Hfespan plea*
santly. The ̂ cabaend ts
idciilnleo by aenne!

Baron, a haa*Jsosse 10*
wt**-oW German Sawrthair
Pointer, ts a sew arnval at
tbe shelter. He is
completely housebrosea aad
accustomed to a seven yea-
old child, laion b interned
by asaaber 1M9.:

Untortunate'
ed pets previously
ed in tbc paper who ate sta_
awaitmg puKetaewt iadade
Teddy tear, i t h r e e-aad-
a-hatf-year-old Amehcaa Es-
kimo Spitz. Teddy Bear is
how*et»roken aad lost hts
former home daesaimf urn

also accustomed to children
and is bousebroken. Tbe
youngest chUd tn his former
family was five. Buddy is
identified by number 1729.

A friendly stray male St.
Bernard mix also requires
placement.

The shelter is open to
visitors from 1 to 4 p. n . ,
Monday to Saturday.

Supplied by tbe
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Cottage cheese and salads
may be constant companions
of summer meals, if you are
watching your weight, but
does the rest of your family
know that cottage cheese is
not just "diet food?" Cot-
tage cheese is an roe-pcn»
sive form of high-quahty
protein; and since h ts made
from milk, h is a corcen-
trated source of calcium,
riboflavm and thiamine.

A s you shop this summer,
you should find pieaty of
cottage cheese. Store cottage
cheese covered m the re-

frigerator and use within five
to seven days. When shop-
ping, buy the texi-re that fits
yoor needs. Coarse texture is
excellent for simpk salads,
• b i l e the smoother tenure
blends more readily with
other ingredients in a gelatin
salad. Keep plenty on hand
to use as • nice contrast with
c r i s p - textured veget-
ables such as celery, carrots,
lenuce, cabbage, onions and
green peppers. Try these
Tempting ideas with cottage
cheese:

Cbcrr> Cooage
Cheese molds

Three ounces of a cherry

Dissolve the gdatia m
boiling water. Me_-crc two
teaspoon- of gelatin mtirore
into each of six individual
molds and chill until set.
Chui remaining geUxis m a -
ture until thick, but * x set.
Stir tn cottage cheese, pine-
apple and mas. Pour into
molds and chin unt0 firm.
Unmold on kttoce. Tbe re-
sult serves six. with about
160 calories m each serving.

Variation: Use one cap of
miniature marshraaOows in
place of nuts. Add t h e
oarshmaDows to the hoc
gelatin nurture after raea*
soring part of the mixture
into molds. The result is
about 155 calories pa s e n -
mg m a g bask recipe.

Menu suggestjoc: Serve
with a meat sandwich and

•getable refiabes

accastoaaed to a t h r e e -
year-old child aad is ideat

7 4 S dy y
is a seven moatfa old mate
tri-co*or beagle mi*. He

•ffUCflw-fiM
Robert McCutcbeon of

Clark was elected station
manager of WCPE, Union
College's student - owned
and student-operated radio
station.

Approximately 35 full-
time and pan - time stu-
dents comprise tbe WCPE
staff who direct and broad-
cast the mix of musical

programs, and community
a f f a i r a Information for
tbeir fellow students, col-
legetaculty and staff.

Mr. McCutcbeoa-agrad-
uanr oi Union Ci iuv iJC
Boys' High School, Is a
foil - time student atUnlon
CoUege. '

GMSCMIS

Whh the adtfitioai of the 80
girts- who signed for Girl
Scooting in !Uhw«y, The total
aasnberofgMsmandesoae
to 12 who are part «f the ghi
scoot program is approach-
iag4S0.

" However, a c c o t u t - * ;
to Mrs. Jady licses. Bahway
service team cluuVwoman.
there is a severe ahoftagc of
adahvoluateerstogviuethe
troops.

There is a particalar need
for pesdership ia j u n i o r
troops. Thoac iarterested tn
working with the girl acoats
may send their aaase aad
telephone number to Mrs.
Uckes. 940 Maurice Ave..
Rabway, N. J. 07063, and
they will be contacted.

4c_ About Our
Other HtQh-Barrung
Savings Plans! / T

Statewide Savings
lUMWAV . 1SS3 ST. OtOMM* a*T_ (fATTTOM *MX,

Otw Oac*s A Jw**v Cxy - Sacaucua

at
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Seals should remain on county c«rt: G.O.fc
Union County freeholder candidates. Fran* H. Lehr of

S.inmn. Mi» Virginia M McKenney of Rosette Park and
IVirr OkmmUt of L'nwn To^nkhtp. attacked a proposal that
» *uld eienrpt the freeN>Wer* »ho ha»e county cars and high

br on their personal counr> car*. They charged such aa
cirmptK*n »ould conuitute an "unwarranted privilege" aad
'make* *t uv eas\" foe tvp official* to o*e the cars far
prune wta l *»ii»Tt»ev

Earlier inn jear. the Republican miaorny oo the Board of
chosen FreefcoMer* and ooe Democrat were successful m
p;i\hmg thrvHJ(th a polwv rr^wrmg county seals oo all county
carv cicer* ran in the persecutor'* office. A proposal that
w? county OTTWIAI* be ctempt from that poticy ts the target of
•!•- Rrpubtjci= candidates' snack.

"If there n i U« for county empires , it should aphr to
everyone. There should oot be two dasses of county
c m p U n . one class subject to public acrutiay and the upper
d * « free of public scrctiay. Everyone should be given the

respect. If county seals are good enough for less

7TICS J>V»LJC NOTTCI

VCRC? Of

« M larredoetd «ad puna
ta» TewaaWfCooacil of ta»

affluent ennpio>r*. then the>- *houtd be ajood raou|ch for the
Sa«e»." stated Roaetle PartNUyor Miu McKcnne>.

"The top efficiate m the c\Hint> ihould *et the example for
thetr suNardtnaies and do to »nh maiimum vhtbilhv. With
mart* w i l t f*» 'HrrT ciMstm' c«r* »•»• Vmfm* tHrir «rTi»-»t»̂ « »-i
be more *uibie and tf their aoi\-hies are praiiew-onhy. then
the imafc of oMinty go%Trnmest will tmprme. If anyone i%
abttMBf the use of county can. with county teals 00 them we.
arc more liacly to kno« about the abute and can take
appropriate actk«." noted Mr. Lchr. a former Summit
mayor

"Every county employe from the most poorly paid
custodian to the hifhesx paid bureaucrat has an important
sen-ice to perform. If e^rn employe is treateo with respect.
the morale is higher and the public service is rendered with
enthusiasm. One way of showinf me appreciate their work
and value all our employe* equally is to treat everyone the
same when it comes to rules Hie county seals on countv
can."

"We ob\iousty can't pay every employe the Urge salaries
of top bureaucrats. But 1 feel certain the rank-and-file
employes - who do most of the work — will feel much better
about foUowiaf the rules, if they know their bosses have to
follow the same rules," stated Freeholder candidate
Ofcrasanski, a onion leader.

-Pi:auc xancR.

for RSAZ P*MW* after pobSe aeutoc tbarvoe it • maetiny
of iik) Tovestlp CcssBCll te *e teU ts flat Mvoctptl BsUCac
Is u U TtmaUp ae. Moctfa?, S#f»ster ISO, at I o'clock
r . * c «*3 omac e» •••* prw te a a d « » « l a r i a f l u
a» £*te of sact svfCm, ceptvs of said oKS&aoce will be sad*
iniUSk •: tte Clarf* oSc* to s*ftj Itmclpt] BollSfc* to
ns*:»»r« cS tV |ta»r*l ^tSc wbo g&aS reqoaat S* ••a*.

NOTICE Or P£S3'S£ OK

SONS ORTt>A>'C£ MAKZNGSUPP LE MENTAL APPRO-
FRIVJK* ou^soc FOH IMPROVEMENT or PCR-
TTOXS CF 3CVUM EKnT, CHASLOTTT HUVt *>TI
UNOOLN ?OCX£V*fO BY THE TO*?!SK? HERETO-

of o-oac. as THE oocvnr or CMOX, « W JEB-
s n . A>T> *iTHcmrr*o THE SSCASCE or taojoo
scace CE NCTES cr THE TC«T«SHIP FOR n s

SlrFIZKEXTAL

ajea tmx r»aea* »t • »f#UEi of «>• To^nstK: Couactl of ibe
TevaaUp of Clark, ts tA# Cc«ntj of Unioa. Nf* Jersey, S»1<S
00 TttM^T, d*i«*si^r 2. 1980. It v i l t* tttrtbrr coosldtrvd
for Sail piMstf* ift*r poaiie b*»nn( it*r*oe it a
of said ?aw*st& CosacU to d* b*la la ttw Uualclpil
ta »*W Tow-uat? oc HMOIJ, S«^*m&cr II. 1S«O. at 6 o'clock
P, U., %ad dana* tt« «««k prior to aad cp to uxl inclodiac
C» cat* of soca cs^t laj , cc^Jts oC said ordnance *U1 be
isade i?mUa£C* at the Clerk's OSlc* la mi lUsteuul SaUdiac
to tte at =>b»r* o! tte j«j*ril putUc *no «!nU r*qmst tbe
uot.

EDWARD R. PADUSXUK
CI*rk

BE rr OH^A^xr s \ THE TO»->SHI? COCSGL OF TEE
C«>SSC? Or CLARK, 3i THE COCyTJf Or CNBN, 3£

£s Svctaoe S of tfcU boot!

or »cqo«*S tj Tbm Tovas&l; of Clark,

» -prlcff OrtUuoc*-) of tbi
Octotwr IS, ZV79, rautlad: "Boatf o r t b o n

*er eaprp»TP»« of penkw of Skyasv Drtw, C&arlot» Drtv*
tatf LiacoJa £ o i l m ^ £7 a t Te*n*jy of Clark, ta tk*
of Crsoa, S«

tte U*3«ac» of 3n.4M boada or aoais

st * S 4 S K

B0N3 0K2ISASCE P80\1D^C FOR THE IMPROVEMENT
OF TfcXSTFIELD AVENT£ IN" AN2 SY THE TOWNSHIP
OF CUUUC. IN THE COCXTV OF UNION S E * JERSEY.
APPROPRIATING SIW.CW THEREFOK ANDArTHORIZOJC
THE ^SCANCE Or J12T.3X BONDS OS NOTES OF TH£
TOWNSHIP FOR FJSASCQSZ SCCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE TOWNSHIP COCNCIL Of THE
TO»>-SHa> O? CLARK. IN THE COCNTV OF CN1OC, NEW JER-
SEY Caotlawi ttaa rw^-ttjra* oraUtt>e=Ma^r» tbcrvcf af&roa-
ttwly coocorrlBii, AS FOLLO*"S:
SECTION 1.

Ttm !s£7c*»si«nt dwcn&ei is S+caoe^ of t t a bond ordiMnc*
la b*r*tr asOortt«3 aj a reaeral laprcvta^at to !w s i t e or

By a * Tte Tovsaou; oc Clark, ta a * Coocty c( Vsloa.

10 pijni«m of tfct coat of said t» -
^ * = of &33.SS3 tackMlW of tt> asm of *1.TOC
u 1 4cm pajo»ts Jar •*** ts^nmamt mUaM* tkantDr
tr vtrts* of ^vrusoB ta a ̂ t r t m l j atfcvwd U) |H or M l p «
of tfcti Te^astJa; tor demm paya^m or tor 1 ̂ <nl i a f r M M K

Tn—tin to niaa tkt2t Sa ac« oretsaarr lor
Of

— . —
tor
SECTXK 2.

Tor S» gtftf Ucyonewat or
cf UOs bo«S erAsaaot. aad ts

tb» f « x of $1,100 ft* u aivnttoftal dbwa

fc7 n n a » c * pnnrtMK ta a

cf ufL<iabie bowls oT tt» 7ew*«a»> vtac* axe fear***
•D De issejeo ia H*̂  snacsvej vjaflaae. or saQ B̂OD'
Local BcaC — "

i s a^o^^^ssooa KK Q*e laaKaDce GK e^uc hM*̂ ** ssri %w f*nngMM4w
i « or

ta • tnaoxal uaocac ant mmmesm S3C.M0 are a m r *

For tbe w e uapr^rsseK c£ purpose- juted m
tt#re as bere&r aspropruttd tae sen of $134,000, said asm

tactaat** ot aU agoraprianoas acrctoCort male tbervfor
tfce sexe <tf S7.W0 aa tbe d m pe,y»«« for said
or 93ipo»c required t j lax mi

virtue; of provision ts a prestos*!]:
aff tb* Towaafcip toe dowa payiueat or for capital
pBTpoaes. aad taeto*te« also :** sws of JI03.000

to &• rawtved by tse TowssMp trwa tt* State of Nev
tberecrf as * rrast in sit!of!

Irjtwtagu jt or paraaae.

For Sw aaancttc « s*td Ucfrovaoeat cr parpos«
swat t*» pan of said S1M.0X appropriatioa MC iLinia*.l'
for DJ sspaeatsop atrtuaaer ot said down paym** or craat,

tx« prfcactpeJ a=»n=£ or RIT.0O0 paraani tt tte
s* ?I6CT̂  * * ^ rf T^T^ Tnrr ~ - -

la aattctastftaa of tte ussasce of said teatts aj*j to tempar-
aru> fiaaaet sal* iatfTovKMat or purpose, oecotiahle notes
of o » TowaaHp la a principal a s c w sot excaettni 3137,000
a n ftanfcy aatffcorlaed ta b» ueaea pursoaai to aad vitUa the
mrWanoaa pr—crtoed by sal* lav.

si errs a.
(*5 Tie is^ovvaeat aeaorlaM by Urn Prtor i

aitf tie ymrpom ter a* ^••••^^ of
cfcUiKMBe: ar« to be tasajad Sa 91

CO Sty&ae 3r;«* Sxc Na. I l l Skytba* Sr$wj
»3Co. M Wkj-

C0 Ctarlooe ! « * • £roa ROerwei Drtw to

0&) i e»«ooB or Uaeate leajnaffl a—j

a aev roaevij ;««ae«t at « « las* fltac Class A
» M " K U t (M defteae aad n f t n a i to tt
«CAI 2>2S of aaM Local Beat La»^ aKMtaff a
ce =»±»-^j trweairy a m t a r or txeMbratal ttama,
•3 as «bow- ot ud u accorSaaee stBt tki plaac aad

ee Sat ta O» eeBee. of SM
I*5*rts«« aatf terser

p ^ P n
^ Tke «eatffatd coez of aa*£

^ oa property

Ck) Tb. ptnotf 01 KifiiimM of M M DBrpow
i <rf MM Ueai Boad La*.

aaOortaetf by ttda boe4

of tt*

p d a eeoiLe

Dwrto. of Local G M t n a w
of Cosffwaty ASaira of

J*r«.j, ud e*et staatBMt A M O O a t t
<•] tte Twwae*!p u defiaotf a catt La*
by tl* *eAortxjOoe of tte boats M
tor la tkla bond ereiaaaot by MÔ OO.

L l i ^ natuooo.
HT'P«» uaont oot -IIHIIM IS JSO

obaeauoaa, ooeu of ' « T a ^
t oMts ud otter tataa of

La. say be t&cMed u part tf a»

W Tte tspro««aeflt hereby «jtharix*3 aaa pzrpos* for
tte ftmiirtTTt of -moth said obUfasions ar* to te
isaaed is tte lagrotesKs: ot WesiSeW Avenat la tte

to (vonai a aav roatfwir panneet ol aot lass than
* coBscrscdoB (a* defiaai or nterrvd to la

4QA: 2-22 of said Local Bokfl Lav, Isdadlas
all ^arfc or materials aeowaary tterefor cr incidental
ttereo, aad as sere fully dvscrlted la tte piass w»d
syetnemoBs ttervfor oo£Oe utteoSlceoftbe Tsvn-

^ sMP Oark sad hereby aaorowd.
W Tte «eijaiat*d maxicnaa amooat of boadŝ or notes'

tt te lasoad for said porpot* is J127.0M.
(O I te eattsiated cost ot aald pitrpes* U S1U.0O0, tte

esoaaa tteraof over tte said e*tUsai*d tmiinrem

tte aa-.ocat of tte said S7.000 dova paymem lor said
Puipoaa.

StCTKW*,
Tte foUovtac addmooal tuners are bereby I1<HI inteH.

declared, r*ctt*3 asd stated
(a) Tte saU pcrpOM descrlbtd la SecUoo 3 of ttls bond

orduaac* is sot a csrrts: ej^eas* aod u a property
or lcsprofUbtat vUch tte To*astUp any lavfttUy
•comre or make ai a reocrsi lspro*«ti>rat, aad oo
pan of tte eon tterecf baa tees or stall be specially
asa«aae4 oa property sp*ettUy bvaeOted ttereby.

CW Tte period of weft£z*ss ef slid parpoac wtttln
tte Umitaaoaa cf said Local Boad Lav, accords*
ta tte reasonable tit* tbereof coaputed *ro3i tbe
omt* of tte said bonds »mbora*4 by this bood or-
tfianf«t is 20 years.

CO Tte swppl**>«acal debt stawuwst required by
•ale Lav bu bvea duly made and file* ia tte offlc*
of tte Tovsjt^ Oerk aad a co3^:eu «Kec«ed
4«Jlcate ttereof baa be«a filed la tte oSice of
tte Director of tte Dtnaion of Local Govervmew
Serriea* is tte Zmpum** of Commmitj Affairs
Of OM tt»t* (tf Y*W l<| | > i aivf inM. • • • i . in .nt

abovs oat tte crota debt of tte To*ufeip aa defined
la aald Lav u lAcresa«d by tte aotborbutloB of tte
teada aad note* provided for la thla bowl ordinance
by tinjXQ. aatl tfat said obUntloo* aalhorised
tn t tu bo&d ordiaucavtUtevtQiia all debt luciutioas
presciited by aaiti La*.

(<0 Aa eaareffat* acftoaat aot •mcmilat SlC.ftll for lt*ms
of cost aad aapiaaa U*teO la aad peraitted vader
Sectloa 40A- 2-20 of said La* xaj be loet«l*3
aa part of tte. eort of said ln*ro**rr-*«r aad is la-
duded *c tte foretoiin *»tls.a** tLeieoi.

•Ecncws.
or t&« tlt£&3Q gnm referred tc la Section 1 of ttu

orttaaaoe. shall v» w » j for flnaarriac tte ^Rprovemest
or a«r&c*» de*cril*d i« Se^tue 3 of ana Load orOaaac* by ap-
•tlcaooe, t»er«ae ttbmr to direct piyuKot of tfw tostj of n l d

•eAonsaiMe, of tte obUcstSoas of tb* Towa»!u& »ottorjs*3 by
r e*cn fuiyls »o r»ce:T»4 nay «wl i l l
«ft »re aotrvqturf-j for « i ^ a psya>*at

eaau a&all. be beld aad tpjHivd by it* Tovatilp ss
•JP^eatTe oely ta tbm Vyv+x atobl^auosaof tbe Tovactilp

": by tti* boad ortftaaaea.

Tte tmU UUS. and cr*du of tbe Tovaaup ar* tereby ple«c»d
to tte pnctMi payswat of tte pnaopei of »ad lat«re«t on thm

>d by thi* bm4 «r4*,n>B»«(

• * •

of tatca

cnos ?.
bood orduuDce atoU take « 2 . a 20 diyt affa«r

r
ead tte To*s*&i» s&ali a* oallcsws to ^ry »« vtlcreic I*M»S
Wo* all a* taanbU properry v-t&ls tt* Tovostlp for o» s»jD+t*
of s*i« obUcsuoa* aad interest tb*r*oe wttboot Untutloa of
rale or hanaat-
stcnow 7.

Tfcia boad orfiaun »a*^ u** eft»*t r»*atj (Zô  --»r« tfi«-
tte first ptcucaoos n«Mr after fiaal afloptloa, « provtaed
by taid Local Bood L*»

It — S/4/B0 F*e: »II7.at It — »/4/»0 S 1 2 I . 6 C

A QUESTION OF CUCKOLDRV . . . Plagued with a mate wbo may be unfaithful
aad a nest to look after, what i s a male starling to do? Dr. Harry W. Power, a
aociobtologist at Rutgers, tbe State University of New Jersey, examines the plight
"' •*-- starlilnst^iiaUflndB sfii&4ntxlguin^£aJtB^ i n « the genetics of behavior.

MA1KING 43rd YEAR . . . Markey Beahy Associates with
offices located at 308 Central Ave^ Bahway. is celebrating hs
4fcd year. The family-owned real estate firm was established
m 1937. Shown with their father, John D. Markey, the
tender of the firm, are Robert B. Markey. left, and Donald
Markey. Ai*o awvisicd «ith (be firm in sales positions are
Robert T. McCtimocfc and Car! Erickson. both of Kahwa v and
David McCay. a former Bahwayan.

Deats wont Census data
forOartdiaMertQed

didate for mayor, John Pisanskv.TnedaikDemocrati ^
along whh ,rmmraman>at-largc coctteaden. GwndlnianI
at-Large Joseph F. FarreH. Jr.. George G. Nucera and

candidate. Peter M. Campana. charged CUrk May^r Bernard
G. Tarusavage and his administration with exercisag a
policy of apathy with regard to the report released by the
Census Bureau oo Aug. 14.

This report stated that Clark suffered a 1Z2 per cent
decline m population - from 18.829 to 16.531. since the
census was last taken in 1970. Furthermore, tbe report
placed dark as tbe tow* with the fifth highest percentage
dedme of the 21 ciriea in the county. As a result of this
alleged decfiac m population. CUrk would stand to lose
thousands off defers in federal aid over the next 10 yean.

The Democratic candidates said they bold a firm belief this
coBMi*ia»OTate. "Mayor Yarusavagehas not challenged
tne figure. Other mayors in tbe county are screaming; they
have demanded recounts and proposed the institution of
legal action if those recounts are denied.'* the contenders
**id. "Administrators state-wide have questioned the

Maife AWuCftbS O
Yanuavage appeared.**

Mr. Poanaky and his numingmates note h is highly
improbably for a decline of nearly 2.500 people to be an
Accurate figvre in a 10-year span of time. According to
rounb Ward Council candidate. Peter M. r « ^
deal of btrildiag h d i C l k i h

ard Council candidate. Peter M. r«^p ,n , a ^
deal of btrildiag has occurred in Clark in the 10 yean since
me last censas. He stated this increase in building would not
be accurately represented in the decrese in population
reported by tke Census.

"Th« figure mast be adequately investigated, so we do
not lose essential federal funds." the Democratic slate
stated. 'The snoocy it there, if you look for it and ask for it.
Mayor Yarusavage is ignoring his duty to the community by
MCchaDengiBg the report." tbeOemocratsauege.

The Democratic candidates said they believe many citizens
may not have returned their Census questionnaires. "While
other neighboring mayors actively urged the cithern*
co-operation in returning census forms. Mayor Yarusav»ge
never emphasized nor encouraged tbe participation of the
community ia ike return of Census material. In all of these
cases, before, daring tbe after the Census, Mayor
Yarusavate has remained silent, and we would like to know
why? the cooteadus asked.

The Democrats propose the following actions in answer to
tbe Census report:

—A farms) rnmnlmijr* «KnnU |t* fjUj _4*t, ••» £ - _ „ „
Bureau demaaidtag a recount.

-If the recmat is denied, legal action to chalkace the
report should be instituted.

Tb fti f ¥hlA

Census Review Committee to protect "thtTmterests of towns
such as Clark.

PubEc Mrvro 6oniHN|s

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company Aug. 20 re>
ported earnings for the seven
months ended July 31 were
SII9.6nnn»t^ equal toSl.66
a share of common stock,
compared with SI 15.8 mil-
!MU. Ot *; ,80 a abarc. tor the
same period a year ago.
Operating reveaocs rose to
S1.63 bQIion from Jl_J8 bil-
lion.

Earning* to the l a t e s t
*cven-mooth period were re-
duced by a write-off n April
of l%0 of SU.2 mnitoo,
equal to 18 cents per com-
mon share, representing un-
rtcovercd costs associatedcosts asocated
**tth the abandonment of the
company'! offshore generat-
">* project.

There were 71.2 million
average shares outstanding
tn the first seven months of
I960, op from 64.4 million in
the corresponding period of
1979.

Sales of electricity increu-
cu 2.5 per cent in {he iaicst
seven-month period, bolster-
ed by a 6.4 per cent increase
in July, resulting mainly
from warmer and m o r e
humid weather than a year
earlier. Gas sales increased
by 3.1 per cent, principally
because of greater output to
interrniptible and off-peak
customers,

"The two r*atett stimulants
an the world an youth aitd
debt." Beniamin Disraati

Tht rVnbioot Players of
Clark-linden elected officers
for $x 2930-1931 season oo
Aug. 17. They are: Presi-
dent. Jack Duffy; first vice
president. Mrs. Etta PoUaro;
second vice president. James
Fmnegan: treasurer. Mrs.
Grace Fmnegan: recording
secretary. Mrs. Blie Brand-
pen corresponding % c c r e-
tan. Mrs. Nancy Brandner.
andpublidst/historian. Mrs.
Marian Connolly.

NCH rocjnbcrihjpi aisUog
15 entitle the holder to two
free admission passes during
the upcoming 1960-1981 sea-
son.

The Penbrook fall prodcr-
tion m-Ul be "DracuU/* di-
rected by Tbe Rev. Joseph
Rice. The show, scheduled to
be produced during t w o
weekends in November, mill
be the first in this area, since
it left Broadway tn 1977.
reports Mrs. Connolly.
_ Persons im«gMed in jojn-
ii n g M o v r a c a n c i m
the day aad 4ft6O9S3 in the
evening. Membership in the
player* is open to all over 1 ft.

Loose Ifldkii
limofmdreifttHbgs

Male ttarhng* lead a frustrating life.
Like rmm MTOV, n«:> • " - n"»~ ••»*.%.•, * H « W | ««1UI UWH

mate* the work of wrung on the eggs, nrotetfting the net! and
feeding the young hatchlings. It takes a lot of their time.

But they can't count on their mates to be faithful.
So each spring, male starlings face the risk of cuckoldry.

The egg* they help to hatch may not be their own.
The predicament of the starlings has captured the

attention of Dr. Harry W. Power, an assistant professor in
the biology department at Rutgers University's Livingston
College.

He wanted to learn bo* the male starlings deal »Uh this
threat to paternity. A sociobiologist - or more precisely, a
selection theorist •- Dr. Power was cwiotu to sec what
strategies may haw evolved among starlings to keep from
being cuckolded, and so to succeed in fathering the next
generation.

"Allowing oneself to be cuckolded is an ultimately lethal
trait -• it's no wonder the word is such aa insult. The
consequence of cuckoldry is genetic death,** Dr. Power says.

"The male starling is in a no-win sitsafJoa," he continues.
"If he guards his mate when she leaves the nest to forage,
their neat and egg* may be destroyed."

- —"But if he start to fiuard the nest, the femak may mate,
"»^h another bird. Then he's committed for months In an
effort that promotes someone else** offspring - someone
else's genes."

The female starling is inseminated every day during
egg'laying. Dr. Po»er explains. She produces an egg a day
for four or five day*, and the last mate to inseminate her is
most likely to be the sire of the neat chick.

If ihe female starling, like many aaotaer Wrd. waked until
her dutch was complete before begiankg to fk on her eggs;
her mate would haw no problem. But she does not wait. The
female starts incubating, pan time, a day or two before she
had finished laying.

"There arc conflicts of interest in naive - waai's good for
one sex may be bad for the other. For the female, it may be
good to cheat on her mate, to have genetic diversity in her
offspring. There's less chance of having all her chicks wiped
out," Dr. Power notes.

But for the male, it's bad news. He cannot guard both his
nest and his possibly philandering mate at tae aaaat time.

Faced whh this dilemma, what does a aarJe Marking do?
Dr. Power suspected that guarding bis asate woald be the

male's top priority-. He predicted mates, wtmld delay
incubation help until after the risk of cuckotdry was past, and
his research is the first demonstration in any species that thh
is the case.

Over the past two springs, during tbe egg-laying and
incubation season. Dr, Power and his students kept 25
starling nests under dose, daily observation- The nests they
studies, watching from parked automobiles, were built in
nest boxes set on telephone poles on the Livingston College
campus.

"The roost difficult thing in studying starlings is to teU tbe
males from the females." Dr. Power says. "There are two
ways to do h.

"Females have light eyes and males have dark eyes. You
position yourself, so «hen a bird enters or leaves the nest
box. the light shines directly into the bird's eyes. Then vou
can teU the sex. " * ^ ™ w -

"The other way to tell is to look at the skin at tae Bag* af
the beak - males haw blue skin and females have brownr

"The students had to get up at 5 a. ra. to be in position
for the light of the rising sua at the end of April, l a c y knew
what behavior to look for and record, but aot wmat a W
was expected." ""

The results, however, were an impressive coafirmatwa of
the Rutgers scientist's hypothesis. Not oa* male starting
began to share ia parental duties at tbe nest until the dutch
was completed, although 20 of the 25 females began

"* " " '" * ' egg was md. in

Westfield Police Capu
Alfred Vardalia, Republi-
can candidate for sheriff,

» . i i - a • t - • ! - ; • - • >

slipshod operation of the
county Jail and of a slop-
pily - maintained kitchen
in the Jail.

"Further, tbe sher i f f ,
rather than spending bis
time trying to cover up
The truth with false denials
concerning die county Jail
and Its kitchen, could use
his rime for more profit-
ably by taking action on
tbe reports submitted to
him byhisowacorxecrivns
officers concerning tbe kit-
chen and its operation/'
Capt. Vardalls said.

"These conditions Just
don't happen occasionally,
but rather are tbe norm.
Tbe exception is the oc-
casions when the kitchen
is spruced up pending tbe
visits of brass from tbe
New Jersey Depu of Cor-
r e c t i o n s or Yip's," be
said.

Cape V a r d a l l s com-
mented further, "It Ueasy
to have tbe whole jail shin-
ing and In apply-pie order
• w n you u » w at lean
two weeks In advance of
an impendins vl«it from
ibe DepLofCorxccrJoaa."

He wondered, "If tbe
sheriff ever took tbe time
» read tbe reports of his
own corrections officers
or visited wlttottt athrince
notice otie uicotra in tbe
Jail/*

fact, most of the sulcs wailed until two or three days after
dutch completion before they started sitting oa Ae eggs — as
modi as five days after their mates began to do so.

The males also were on hand to guard their mates at the
nest box or white foraging much more often before the dutch
was completed than afterward.
^ Although the number of cases studied was sasaS. Dr.
Power notes the results were so consistent that they are
highly significant statistically. There is only one chaser ta
10.000 the findings would not hold true for other starfiags.

The research, supported by a grant from the National
Science Foundation, adds new evidence for a theory abost
the genetics of behavior - that behavior to prevent cvckoMry
can be expected to evolve among with tbe evolution of
parental care by males.

Studies of birds are chosen. Dr. Power notes, becawxe
I*?* p*reatal care is more common among birds than aajy
uinct dasa, ot animus except humans.

The sodobiologist's findings also have a bearing on the
controversial issue of altruism in nature. Though soase
scientists report finding examples of true unselfishness from
time to time, other investigaton. Dr. Power aatostg then,
deny that such a trait can persist in nature.

" Altruism can occur as a rare mistake or as a mutation, bwt
tt is always selected against in aatarc.
he says, "h is a behavior trait that is doomed to die oat."

Individuals certainly do sacrifice their lives - honeybees
mothers for their ofripffr'g — feast,

l i o e« benefit, thew actiou are atil

VWraf raeMra

James A. Farmar of 42
Bradley Ed.. CUrk. w a s

the recent Awards Banquet
at Tbe College of Insaraace
in New York Gty.

Mr. Farmar. a fTT. fTT4fftf
for the bachelor of basinet*
adaniuistiaiion orgrn wfch a
major tn iasanace. w a s
honored for bis participation
in tbe college softball team.

As a student in tbe col-
lege's co-op program, be
alternates four-month per-
iod* of college stody with
actual professional experi-
ence.

Supplied by tbe
Uswn CoWaty Cooperative

Enconw Service

Velvet k back tn t^r
fasten news and can be a
«*fa>i»y addition to the fall
wardrobe. If you undertake
making a velvet hem. the
remits can be very satisfy,
tag. if a few suggestions are
followed, says Mrs. Carolyn
Y. Heatey. extension home
economist.

First, know whether you

Many use these two fabrics
mterchangeably. bwt they
•croauy are very different in
n a t « r e and performance.
Velvet has a definite mov-
able nap aad is swkier and
very drapeable; velveteen
h o a stiffer. shorter nap and
is crimper. Both fabrics have
a nap which provides hs
shading qaalhy. As with any
napped fabric, it is important
to cut an pattern pieces whh
the tops going in the same
direction.

Check for fabric content
*nd care tnitructioos: same
•re washable, aad sax** are
recommended for dry dean-

When stitching, be«r re-
writs are achieved from bast-
ing the seams or paasnag
very doaeJy. Whea U M face
each other, edges wtu/sftxft
unless they are held lagsfJm
« the stitching line.. Top
stitching oo velvet is asasily
an impossibility.

A different tcdinisuc is
needed to press velvet. Use a
Turkish towel, other napped
fabric or a velvet board
under the piece to be press-
ed. Use only the steam from
tbe iron. Hold the xma abost
ooc-hatf inch above tbe fab-
ric and allow the steam to
P«*trate the fabric. Move
the iron away and Mac yovr
ringers to lightly p m a tae
*«a. Do not pat tbt iron
down onto the fabric.

Further information about
wwfcing with velvet cat be
obtained by calling 233-9366.
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GETTING UP THERE ... The 45th anntvemary of early p'xomodonal literature lor the program and
Social Security Is belag observed this year. Tbe some of tbe persons wno played an Important zule
poster put together for tbe event shows some of tbe in its Initial planning.

Three umaamkiS!! were told at Merck ft Co.. Inc.. today.
Dr. Aasa Martxaez was recently promoted to the poshkm

of dsrector off caaical KManli interaarjonal of tbe Merck
*~4weMV ̂ ^ w u m c •kcvviH^fli ijintmviICTI~~'—-*•—^~~* ~"̂ -~̂ --..-~~~~"

Dr. Martinez received her training as a cardiologist in
twmng Aires, Argcatatt. She caoc to tbe Ushed States sn
1973 aad fmtttted armsiag aad icsiocncji reo«ireavents in
family practice at d e n Cove CoauiBaJry Hospital oo Long
hlaad. Sac has also rnwpteifd special traiaing in
bemodyaaaucs at Children's Hospital in lucaoi Aires.

SkacrjnlalngMerck m Nnnatfcrr 1977 as aa ri

Or. Maftiaca is a

Dr. Alan S. Soaeathal

reaaft flfoas*
of West Oraage.

•dyp dtotbenewty
of vice prasioesc tor

research off tbe Merck Sharp *. Dohmc
Dr. Bmrfhal win also cnili—e as tbe acting

bsad off tbe Dea*, of Allergic aad fespiratory dbeaaes.

GETTING READY „ . Tbe Democratic candidates for
Rahway Council officially kicked off their campaign
at their Annual Picnic beld on tbe city's Hart St.
grounds recently. Shown, left to right, are: Daniel
V. O'Connor, First Ward councilman; Arthur L. Burke,
Fifth Ward aspirant; Wilson D. Beauregard, Sixth Ward
hopeful; Stewart T. Knorr, Second ward candidate;
Secretary of State Donald Lan, Rabway Mayor Daniel
L. Martin, Max Sbeld, Third Ward councilman, and
Harvey WlUlam. Fourth Ward hopeful.

OT o v v^DesHSCBi
at tbe Laboratory of Ctiakal bnestigatiosi of the

TUtiu—I hist Ml i rf ABrfgy a—t T**r'ritn PrtTf^
Dr. •laweatMii l u i i u d a baefcrior of arts degree in 1961

froan VaBsernk Usive?sxly aad a doctorate Iron Vasoerbwt

H0HM 0

He ia arraiiiit of Watdt«M He aad his wife. Cindy,
have two duMrea.

Dr. A. K- Klnrtacr was ivoeacty smawjlrjd to tbe
of aeaior iMrrclw of disks! research katenatioaal of tbe
Merck Sharp k. Dobsae Igarawh laboratories. He win
initially be rri|ioaiia>lc fardevrfcipawt and market sapport
activities is tbe asalgr ah, anti-rhaimatic. topical and
peripherally acting drags.

Dr. Eoyaser joined Mcrcfc ia the United Kingdom in 1973
as a clmical reaearch shy sir iaw aad accepted a post as
director of darical research iatfraarinaal fa Railway m 1977.
where his fcrtaal aaeAcal trainfag as aa iateraist and
rhevsnatologist allowed fciea to assssae daties m tbe analgesic
aad anti-inflaanfiatory drags group. Since then, he has
tuiifteard to aujor prograats of the oosspaay.

He trained aad wotinA macb of bis seaior registrar
trakaiag is loyal Navy Ifcwsaiili Subsequently, ht
compSncu ipeciilty tr-LJ.^, s rVamatolocv at tf«
Uaiversay of Leeds.

Dr. Ihyater is a resident of Coks Neck. He and his wife.
Uaah, have o«c child.

Supplied by tbe
Union County Co-operative

Extension Services

Housing costs may have
risen, bat Americans need
not give up on the dream of
home ownership.

Today, two-thirds of all
Americans own homes, as
compared to 50% of the
population in 1950. The in-
crease is due in part to the
economic a d v a n t a g e s
of home ownership, such as
the homeowner's tax deduc-
tion for mortgage interest
and pupaty tue*. These
advantages may outweigh
even the high-selling prices.
down payments and interest
rates characterizing today's
ouwainaj roanci. -~

0.P
Stanley Pauls, director

of engineering services tor
Merck t Co.. Inc. of Rah-
way, will address tbe Rab-
Tar Republican Club on
"TW Union County Waste.
to-Eagery Projecr' at«:l5
p. an. t o m o r r o w la tbe
Bwrifias: ball of tbe Vet-
erans; of Foreign Wars Post
No. 611. 1491 Campbell
St., Raawajr, acroaui H U &
Rabway City Hall.

Tbe public Is Invited.
Tae proposed waamc-tw-

irayrjj project Is a form
of r e s o u r c e recovery
sbJrli. If approved, would
lacineraee Union County
garbage to produce elec-
tricity.

Republican Club Presi-
dent Adam A. Mackow also
reported Rabway Republi-
can Council candidates will

be on band to meet
They Include

iscumbeats. Sixth Ward
Janes J. Fukotner and
Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh, and new
c o u n c i l candldateaLaw-
rence Bodlne lor fee First
Ward, Bernard Miller for
me Third Ward, Herbert
Oindrldgc for tbe Fourth
Ward and Walter Pitts for
* e Fifth Ward.

P e r s o n s iaccrcstcdte
Joining tbe club afaould call
MS-541S or mall a check
for Sssr icliars stsds out
to tbe "Rabway RepubU-
can Club** to 1142Mtdwood
Dr., Ranway.N.J.07063.

riswatiali tte d e a l of

A party to raise funds for
the Uaion Coanty Repab-
lican team will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nd-
son Kornstein. 73 Frances
Dr.. Clark, on Sunday. Sept.
7. from 3 to 7 p. m.

Special guest w i l l b e
Thomas H. Kean. former
majority leader of tbe New
Jersey General Assembly.

Homcownership may be-
come even better in the near
futurc. as rents, which have
not kept pace with rising
interest rates, are likely to
shoot up. Controls on rental
housing have increased in
the last decade, and many
landlords have dropped out
of the market, leaving fewer
units available to meet the
demand.

The rising costs of home
ownership do mean, however
that prospective b u y e r s
should make their decisioas
with great care, gmardiag
against 4 'overenthttiiaun.' *
Take a realistic look at your
situation. How mvdt can yon
spend? Is your income likely
to increase? Are piupcrty

costs associated with home
ownership likely to rise and
win you be able to cover
them? What things will von
haw to give up if yos boy a
home?

This last question can be
"^7y :̂""-Tgfcfflfafcaas:""-ggB-
sumers were advised Wallow
no more than 25$ of their
income for bousing coats;
today, families are opting to
spend 30 to 33% ua • Starae %£
their own. Spending more for
a home is an right as tang as
you realize yon may not be
able to have the same kinds
of things or spend yoar
moncy s A c sssss fcisds cf
ways, as your neighbors.

Low- and moderate- in-
come families may also want
to consider' alternatives to
the single-family home that
may better suit their needs
and budgets. In many cases,
mobile homes, coadnsnin-
turns and cooperatives cost
less than traditional bosses.
They may also be smaller in
sire with lower energy coats.
be doacr to jobs and also be
relatively maintenance free.

'Ntitcradtftr' auditions
tf^ lor Sunday, Sept. 14
Audition* for the New

Jersey Dance 1 h e a t re
Guild's production of "The
Nutcracker" Ballet will be
held Sunday, Sept. 14, at the
Guild Dance Centre. 1057
Pierpont St.. tahway. At II
a. m. adults will be audi-
tioned for acting parts in the
first act, and at noon, there
will be an open audition for
advanced level dancers, ages
14 and up, aad for mate
dancers at the intermediate
and advanced kvcls.

The N. J. D. T. C. pro-
duction will be directed and
choreographed by Frank Oh-
man, who has worked whh
many notable c h o r c o -
graphers, including George
Ballanchine, Antony Tudor,
Ray Bolger and Jerome Bob-

->.»•-«

partnered most of the lead-
ing American ballerinas and
created roles in many BalUn*
chine ballets.

Assisting Mr. Ohman whh
the production will be Ballet
Master Martin Fredmann.
Mr. Fredmann danced as a
soloist with the Pennsylvania
B a l l e t , the Metropolitan
Opera Ballet, the National
Ballet of Canada and as a
principal with the Maryland
Ballet.

This year's performances
will be held at the theater of
PUinfield High School. 950
Park Avc.. Plainfteld. at 3 p.
m. on Saturday. Dec. 20. and
at 2 p. ni. on Sunday, Dec
21. Additional information
regarding the auditions and
performances may be secur

J

Americas FUnge Sc Mfg.
Co. Ica&ed the building to-

t t

HIGH FORM .. . Frank Ohman, director and choreo-
grapher of xbe New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild's
production of "Tbe Nutcracker." l» shown In one of
tbe production's form*.

ballets for fearing companies
throughout the U n i t e d
States. As a soloist whh the
New York City Ballet, he

Ave.. y
This boildiag will be used

JL\ an addmonaJ warehouse
facility. This f o u r - vtory
building hat 12-foot ceilings,
four tailgate loading docks
»nh platform* and is 100 per
cent cohered by a iprinUer
system. The total «JC of tbe
buikUfl̂  ii 165.000 square
feet m which American Flan-
ge wiH be occopjing 15.000
square feet.

flavored gelatin package.
One cup of botiing water.
One cup of creamed cot-

tage cheese.
Ooe rop of canoed, crush-

ed pineapple.
Ooe quarter of a nip of

coarseiv c&oooed -nan*.
j j g

494-3535 or by writing to the
N.J .D.T.G. , 1057Pierpont
St.. Rahway. N. J. 07065.

a* ettsAa*, j j j j l i ig j afaXjfcMJBJ0 I M SOWS lilt INI

MMNI 1NMy ftptCttl MMMtt
Special pets with special

needs await adoption by
animal lovers wbo have an
extra amoaut of cake to offer
their pets. Special homes are
needed for Sailor, a black
and white aD-American, who
will be a small dog and an
older f e m a l e wolfhound.
Both dogs await adoption at
Kindness Kennels operated
by the Union County Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, 90 St. George
Avc.. Rahway.

Sailor is a foor*weck-old
female pap. who fa> being
bottle fed by Mrs. Joanne
Grimm. Sailor has inverted
eyelashes in one eye whicvh
will require surgery when
she is abom three months old
or 15 poands, whichever
comes first.

After the initial eye sur-
gery, she may require fur-
ther operations. The large
female WoBnosnd requires
placement wiu a real dog-
lover who v U a V t this
good-natured dog to live out
her natural Kfi ipan plea-
santly. The '^oflhound is

" Identified by1 kennel nnttber

also accustomed to children
and is bousebroken. Tbe
youngest child in his former
family was five. Buddy is
identified by number 1729.

A friendly stray mate St.
Bernard mix also requires
placement.

The shelter is open to
visitors from 1 to 4 p. m..
Monday to Saturday.

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Conage cheese and salads
may be constant companions
of summer meals, if you are
watching your weight, but
does the rest of your fanrijy
know that cottage cheese is
not just "diet food?" Cot-
tage cheese is an inexpen-
sive form of high-quality
prrtrifi; and IJIKT it is r*t *1*
from milk, it is a corcen-
trated source of calcram,
rroofiavtn and thiamine.

Aa yea shop this summer.
you should find plenty of
cottage cheese. Store conage
cheese covered m the re-

frigerator and use within five
to seven dayi. When shop-
ping, boy the texture that fits
your needs. Coarse texture is
rxcrnmt for simple salads.
while the smoother texture
blends more readily with
other ingredients in a gdatm
salad. Keep plenty on hand
to use as a nice contrast with
c r i s p - tenured veget-
able* such as celery, carton,
letruce. cabbage, onions aad
green peppers. Try these
tempting ideas whh cottage
cheese:

Cfccrry Cocagt
Cheese molds

Three ounces of a cherry

Six lettuce leaves.
Dtssotte the gelatin m

boding water. Mcauxre rwo
teaspooes of geiatm mixture
into each of six individual
molds and chill ostil set.
QtiD remaining gelatin ma-
ture vztt& thick, but tot set.
Stir in cottage cheese, ptne-
appte and nifl*. Poor into
maids and duD oatil firm.
Uomoid on tettocc. The re-
sult serves six. with aboct
160 calories ta each serving.

Variation: Use ooe cop of
miniature marsh mallows m
place of nuts. Add t h e
aarsfamaDows to tbe hot
gelatin mm«re after mea-
suring pan of the mature
into molds. The tesoit is
about 155 calories per serv-
ing tiai&f bask recipe •

Menu saggesboB: Serve
whh a meat sandwich and

getabte rdtshes.

Baron, a hiaiisi—,' 10-
w#«fĉ )Jd German H SMVuUar
Pointer, is a new arrival at
the shelter. He is afaaoat
completely housebrokea aad
accustomed to a seven year
old chad. Baron ts identified
by naxaber 1809.

Unfortunate nrpaaii
ed pets previously x#*a*ioa-.
ed in the paper who are stiD
awaiting placement Jactaae
Teddy fear, i t h r c e-aad-
ahatf-year-old Aa*ericaa Es-
kimo Spitz. Teddy Bear is
boeaebroken aad feat his
former home dac to Mine 11 in

year-old child aad ts ides*-
Hied by aanahcr 1748. Baddy
Is a seven moath old stale
tri-color beagle sssz. He

iff UCftHnM
Robert McCutcheon of

CUrk was elected station
manager of WCPE, Union
CoUege's student - owned
and stuoent-opernted radio
station.

Approximately 35 full-
time and pan - time stu-
dents comprise the WCPE
staff wbo direct andbroad-
caat tbe mix of musical

,
programs, and community
a f fa l ra Information for
their fellow students, col-
legetaculty and staff.

Mr. McCutcbeon,agnd-
uair of Union C a t u v t U
Boys' High School, It> a
full - rime student at Union
College. '

GMSotwtt

Whh the addition of tbe »
girls who signed for Ctrl
Scouting tn Vtahway. the total
nwuber of gins in grades one
to 12 wbo are part of Ibe gni
scoot program is approach-
lag 450.

However, a c c u i u t i g
to Mrs. Jndy ticnes, Bahway
srrvire team chairwoman.
there b a severe shortage of
adah volunteers to gwide the
troops.

There is a partk«lar need
for leadership in j u n i o r
troops. Those interested tn
working with the girl tcoats
may send their name and
telephone number to Mrs.
Ikkes. 9*0 Maurice Ave..
Rahway. N. J. O706S, and
they will be contacted.

45* About Our
Other High-Earning
Savings Ptanst

Cat fty a currsnr tm quotm*

_ — J

L- J
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The laawav New* twac* and Clara toMrt arevceUv newspapers aarrlng tha ha*
respective coamuwtie*. It ia tbe « n d « w of these journals to pnacnt tha
and tndiuanal nunner. maintaining tbe rights of all by accurate factual

swasured reaaonable opinion.

1Ut«a by Mail l»d»dta« PvUfi *i.S>. OiUdf VUoa aad
Claaa Pasta* Paid at Saavar. K»w

BWI in •

point to this tile
B> E. Sidnua Wacntcr

Once tc a wfcile wxncthisg important i* said *o well the
message oerm ibe *tteat»c of as many readers u possible.
Ssch ts aa addms given receath by Monte ThrodahL senior
»xr president of NLxuato. on :be subject of toxics coetrol
aad pcNxsaed as an advrrmetaeat b? Mtllikea A Co.. of La
Grange. Ga. is "Satxxul Review" and other magazines.

Mr. Throdahl terns ha bnJe fairy tale "aa exaggeration to
t ie jxxm at outrage." box n certainly makes a point.

"Thn." he **yv "is ihe « o n of the United States pencil
ra&mry locking back fcwa our vantage point of 1990. It's
strange to thmk baci m WN. just asyooe could use a pencil
aa\ way ihe> wasted to."

"h aS waned ••beo ihe Occcpatiocal Safety and Health
Act carcinogen pohcy went into effect. The graphite in the
pencil leads ah»av» contained a residue of crystalline silica.
Aad there was at toast oae animal test and aa artificial
csviroBmcBt test ""Virirg crystalline silica produced
tuxaorv sa the satehal became regulated as a carcinogen.
There *** ao ahersate foe peaexb. so eiposure had to ooeae
Ao*m i jnwg to xero. Workers were pet into protective
ckchmg."

But then the Esviroemestal rYoccctna Agency soon had
their own carcxaoges po&cks and reqsired drastic red action
in emissions and effiaents. Toe control technology was qua?
expensive, and onfc the largest manufacturer* could afford
n. b the carry I W s there were oohjr three peadl makers left
ia the coostry. Tben foreign pencil maanfacrarers began a>
threaten to dominate the pencil market aad our government,
in aa abrupt about-face, allowed a merger af the two
rctsasung compazuev.

"Tbc CoBsvmer Prodsct Safety Coadmnkn then became
concerned with what the newspaper headlines were called
"The Pencil Problem. Kabber erasers coald be chewed off
aad choke small cmldrea. The sharp points of pencils co*M
also be dangerous. There weft raaaaal wehtmx* m the poiat
Bsed oa pcac9ft. and pend^caewing Kerned to be a more
widespread nabs thas anyone had realized."

"A Harvard study foctad additional paara&aQy'hariaxa]
* T J ^ d k

AdtnretsiJanon to (twine harmful sabstanccs could ba
dtsaoKed oat of the pencil into the coffee, and thus pearia)
violated food adrftfrvc Ian."*

"The peac3 company began makag peacils witho« paint,
«-shout erasers aad with only soft leads, so they wood not
bold a shars noiat. Bat amnirucis were •asraged aad sale*
declined."

"Then someoae iareated a — y * ^ that cosld neasure
crrttalfiae si&cs below the pan-per-triDioo level and
waste-dispoaal regslatioas required the best practicable
technology be used to reach thb low level. The peadl
frrniptn* « u tbreatesed with fmiTr*rtT mis . There were
tboae who wanted to baa pfT*-rftf entirely aackr the Toxic
Snhftinnrt Control Act. bat the j*overameat decided prodh
•ere necessary, since they were ased to write new
regulations."

"So the gcnrersxae&x bailed oat the penal company with a
large guaranteed baa bw that was only a temporary measure
sad. to protect the peocS basilicas, the goveazoent

"There are st£D those wbo oomplaai abaot paying SI 7 for a
peadl. bo: you reaQy can't pot a price tag on heahh or
safer*."

RffOIT

Vim/mm

MattRlnaldo
12th Diftrfct.

FDA rulet choke drag

SoaeAmehcaas are suffenng from debilitating iUaesaes
soch as Homiagioa't Dttease. Myasthesia Onvis and
Tonrette Syndrome, not becaaae a trtatmcat far their
julnmu Ŝn#« W " * • • , kn* ^ . . ^ • • . P •«»# i1»i» faniu in of ti»c
appropriate drug is mjprofaabte. fa takes railbdoi of dollars

United itates. The retah is thai drag masafactaren have
shied away from making the heavy investment m drvcfeptng
these "orpnxa drags" far a small, limited number of aten.

The obstacles to the pmdorrinw of 4rvgi cf »*—TTT̂ *
commercial vsloe are aameroos. They iadade high drag
development cocts, issues of legal "liability, a lack of
co-ordinatioB of rncardi and mfarmatioa oa rare rtiwiiri.
coacera over the patestabt&ty of certain i.mripMi»di aad
complex and costly food and drug approval requirements.

But the penoaai experience of thoie families who C S B M
obtain a neeoed drug to treat a rare disease, even when the
drag treatment is faniy weft known to researchers, is deep)}
frustrating. Cases brought to my attention by cocititttests ia
this district point op the heartbreak these families suffer
because a panicsiar drag u taken off the market.

One gentleman from Scotch Flams wrote me about the
experience he encountered in attempting to obtaia a drag
that was under dinical testing bat bad bees dtscontmoed
because the data did not satisfy the Food and Drag
Administration. Potctmg oat that bis wife had used the drag
for 21 yean, and it had proven safe, be was mystified he
could nc longer obtaia it. No comparable sabtrjtote was
available to treat hts wife's Cystitis. wWch cocW affect her
kidneys.

The sole manufacturer of the drug. Furacta. claimed it
could no longer produce the medication becaaae the efficacy

«ud»e» JTCuired^by the -Food-aad - Drtu-Jkdaniaiatrariott
outweighedthe small martet for their product, troakaHv.
Furacin inserts had beea on themartei fcr five years prior to
enactment of legislation requiring the producer to prow the
effectiveness of the drug.

Another case involved an experimental drug a woman was
receiving for the treatment of myodonn*. a rare torn of train
damage thai causes uncontrollable, jerky muscle mu*emtnu
vtoch strike inpredktabty. The disease can be parahrtiag.

The patient had been successfully treated with a drug
known as 5-HIP. Funds from the National lasrjtate of Health
enabled a research physician to experimentally produce
J-KIP, since no drug company was wining to produce it. As
the money for research ran out. so did the drug.

Drug manufacturers have beea concerned with the
development and production of these drugs aad have
frequently marketed them as service drags in the paUic
interest. But these commendable efforts have not been
sufficient aad are ateh- to decrease as the costs of drag
development and testing eontiaoe to rise.

Sorae of the drugs that are successful in treating rare aad
uncommon diseases are made from chemical compounds that
are not patentable under current law. The tact that a
cempany cannot be assured cf exclusive accesss to even the
existing bruited patient population discourages them from
making the expenditures for notifying and distributing these
compounds. The high cost of liability insurance poses an
additional problem, since these expenses must be spread
met only a few thousand patients,

Tbe Food and Drug Administration approval procedures
were developed without consideration of the unique
problems associated with the development of drugs of
banted commercial value.

hi aa attempt to solve this ptohkai. I aaa

Hexhh to devrtep "orphan drags." The office «wld provide
loans, contracts and purchase fiiHfey iasaraacc to aaabt
with the development of the orphan drags.

By providing a central deanagaoaae for mfonMDoa oa
pronistag drags and thea* stage of aeveupaMat, tne Nui
could co-ordtaate reaearca effons aad apeaa up ta« aaaioial
of drags for tApciiatutal and Hmked oses. B«tthe
responsibility for devtkjpina; and prodacina; these ifcags
would stui rest with private drag cmnaames.

In order to receive assnftaace, appneaats woaid have to
show a proven TwaiitV pull at ill for the pinpond drag.
Should the developed drag inuaau intiataatiil profits, the
legislation provides that the avmuaaiat would lecaav ha
loans, grants and Babflhy n

Uttmto

0H§t •» UWVC^CM Mk

faWkf
b has been reported m the

way to »efl the Clark plaat whicB
1.M0 workers.

As a member of dark

thejoavof

•odjr. I

aadtheCaaadLTo
has beea aaaai to call a

first hand aad a *

General Motors
the Council
meetmxtobear
wherever aad whenever

As you are a w e , the Clark employes i i p n i i i l a highly
professional work fane, and 1 a a concerned for their fight.

As weS. the Hyatt dmsaoo has an
impact on the Clark area, with a 1979 payroll of SSa
and $24 million in goods and services avdaaatf by tbe
employes. Be assured of our interest in thai facttry which has
been for decades a vital part of the dark

Please fed free to contact me at any

Joseph F. Fatten. Jr.
Cocncflman-at-Urge
48 Kenneth PI.
Clark

Gtytnesgoypfosttr
ttlOn MIHilUMI: rHICOHMr
Property uxea for mun-

I c l p a l p u r p o s e i (not
schools) In Rahwiy over
tbe paat 10 yeara of the
Democratic city admlnla-
tracloo have gone up over
1713L. far higher than me
isSLmXiOu imbcm 01 me s a m e

r :noAt reported Rahway
n t h Ward Councilman

James J. Fulcomer, a
cancUdate tot re-election.
In urging tbe election of
more- Republican councU-

way municipal pur.
i UMrf tcXtuMmt taxes
have increased from $1,-
M7.OX.O8 la 1970 to 15,-
0O64W*l Ial9», iccord-

«2S »wernmcnt
al figures Iroa Ac county
board of taxaooa, an In-
crease of $2,l»,4J6.a3,
noted Councilrr.au Fulcom-
er. If the people want to
fight theae tigs taxes, be
•coed, it u etaenttal they
e l e c t more Republican.
coundlmML

"Thia year Or munici-
pal purposes tax increases
was 18 potata and would
have beea even higher. If
tx Board of Education had
not tgree4 to take over the
funding of many thousands
of d&Uars of servtcet ua-
ually fundeil by the muni-
cipal purposes taxea. In
fact. If me items now fund-
ed by tae school board were
added to our present city
budget, the dry budget
would have burst ttrougfc

the cap limits set by state
law," stated Councilman
Fulconer.

"Hlatortcally. e x c e p t
when we receive large In-
creases in auat or federal
aid or when the Rcpubllcana
nave controlled die city
council, Rafavay usually la
bit with a larger tax in*
crease In tbe year follow-
ing tbe city election*. If
we are to fight high prop-
eny taxjncre*wa_oexx_
year, tne people must elect
economy - minded caadl*
oates wno axe ready to cut
the unnecessary expenses
out of the mayor's propos-
ed budget. Railway Repub-
licaaa nave tried repeatao-
17 to do tills and actually
did ao during the brief Urn*
•hea tbe ftepuUlcana con-
troUect the dry council
In tbe mid - aevenries/*
added Councilman Fulcom-
er.

"I have seen many thou-
saz£s in wutr* wanrd
ereryyear to the city bud-
get. TC* waste of me tax-
payers* money has caused
Rahway munllcipal taxea
over tbe 10 yean of Mayor
Daniel Martin's adminis-
tration to far exceed me In-
flation rate. There was no
excuse for sucit high in-
creases. I will continue to
figat high tax increases
K> make certain It never
happens again," seated
Councilman Pulcomer In
urging the election of more

tMitklii
In order 10 acquaint the readers of The Rahway

News-Record and The Clark Patriot with the staadards by
whkh the newspapers are published sad to facilitate the
work of publicity chairmen aad clubwomen for local
organizations, the following informatwa on the aewspaprrs*
policies b presented.

PRESS TIMES

The deadline for all stones deabag with past or future
etettts for publication* is JJO p.m. oa the Friday prior to the
dale of publication. The only nones whkh win fee accepted
00 Mondays are those coacetaiag w»Mi which traasptnd
over the weekend. The oaJy stories waich win he accepted oa
Tuesdays are those reporting the molts of laairinal
meetings and those of Boards of Edacatioa ia either of the
two municipalities which are held oa Moaday eveaiags. AH
stories submitted become the property of the newspapers.

PimUCTTY RULES

must be t>*pc«Trnea and doable spaced, "tinted stories win
be accepted only when clearly legible. Orgaatzatkms whkh
submit materials each week to the puMicatioas ate urged to
observe the style and format of their stories as they appear in
the papers and follow the same format each week. Releases
must be signed and accompaaied by a telephone number.
which will not be published unless requested. They must be
seat to The Rahway News-Record or The data. Patriot, P.O.
R01 1O01. Rahway.1 NJ. 070oS. An women should be
ideataVd in releases and/or photographs as hf Us or Mrs.

CHURCH LISTINGS

The oaly news winch win be pabttshed on a given week in
the listings for church services win be for eveats whkh will
occur from the Thursday the newspaper appears to the
Wednesday prior to the next issue. AH a m mast be
sabaunad the Friday prior to the Thsraday oa which
publicist! want the item to appear.

PaMirists are particularly reminded ao report* of flea
markets, auctions or other sales events are published m the
newspapers unless accompanied by advertising. Publicists
art encoBragccl to sabsot lengthier articles on partkslar
church happenings but are reminded to submit saca stories
apart from regular church listings in order »o keep such
listings as short as possible so news from all churches may be
included even- week.

PICTURE POLICY

AH pictures must be submitted to The Rahway
News-Record aad The Clark Patriot the weekend before the
Thursday they are to appear. All pictures become by law the
property of the newspapers. Pictures may be collected oa the
date they appear, or would hat e appeared, in the newspaper.
The staff cannot guarantee the retention of photographs
beyond that date. Tbe best photographs for newspaper
reproduction are bUck-anO-white glossies.

SALES EVENTS

ArtJdes reporting garage or rummage sates. Chinese
aactkms, flea markets or similar sate eveats have to be
accompanied by aa advertisement in order to be published in
The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot. The policy
covers sales conducted by all civic and social organizations
which ao nrrptjoai. While ao dollar value is act as a

U which are posuble^ are
daaVanaWaMTdaaasfct nottsr

• "v* LETTERS

- Letters tOMhe editor must be either typewritten or dearly
printed in ink and doable spaced filling only one side of a
regular sheet of paper. Letters in Vwgtiaafl wjfj not he
accepted. AD letters must contain the fal aaaae af the
uau lawiacat. a caapiete address and a telephone aaaaher
pan the ligaataii of the author. So aaoayaaovs tenet* wal
he accepted far paNicHioii nor win naaaea or ihe ,
he deleted or paatduajiiiu gtilitcd to <

« s the right to aher or •Hten tnThe editor reset
order to fin stylnri
AII leners uuuuunaaa veconae me property oi me,
aad wffl aat he tetamed. No leners of thanks will be
pahnshed due to the gnat qaaatky received. Mail from
out-of-town u*i i ayiwiUaii wflt he ased at the dianiiwi of

Although' Board of Edacatioa members. Barry D.
Keadenon ami Lo«a G. Boch,have expressed ay exact
srntiriw nts. I hereby add my protest aad mdigaatioa at the
Rccsch appvavtmeat.

I should also a«a*t oat that s Baato^educarionsboBld not
be a clique to reward mtmbui or friends of nicmbtia for
seven yeara of service. Neither should a stadeat who has
connections have a better berth oa aay of the teams or
receive a trophy based oa thb fact. In many places,
applkitHJm are stripped from sH ideatity when they reach a
committee are grvea ambers. After the committee has
selected the aamber with the highest qualifications, the
Bombers ace matrhH vim the names, sad the selection b
aanoenced.

What alarms me most b the apparent lack of integrity or
thsi IStigiWe jptglity ra&ed "«f*f A?«K»" wttir}; all M M#>
who deal wfth the lr»e» aad destiny of other individuals seed.
A good teacher mm*, always ask himself if be b reacting to aa
unidentified ffrliag. or if his classroom attitaoe ia a given
situation b jaat. Children from all segments of Rahway

director.
1 would fifcc thb appointment to bet rescinded without the

parents of Rahway having to institute a suit, fat a safe b
necessary. I hereby let it be known I have made proper
inquiries oa how to proceed.

~ Mrs? Hubert ruaMOaj
9*6 Main St.
Mahway

'You K is snouts unUa you toss TS&SZ
mtimm '

Members of tbe Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School Band Boosters Club
of Clark wUl s u n me "new
season with a paper drive
on Saturday, Sept. 13, from
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. and on
Sunday, Sept. U . from 11
a. in. to 4 p, rn.

On Saturday, Nov. 22,
members of the band will
canvas the towtamlp In a
candy - selling campaign.
A Chinese auction la act
for Thursday, Dec 4.

There «U1 be a Holiday
Band Concert In the aud-
itorium in December fol-
lowed by Spring Band Ex-
change and Concert wimnV
Ugh school band of Med-

wlU climax with an awards
night on Thursday, June
4.

If you want papera pick-
ed up, please call 3S2-
2822,

Omtafalft
ofsmttaaJa

Clark Unko wiB be run-
ning a fund • raiser for the
Brett Fonteaelli Fund, an-
nounced G e o r g e Saagui*
lano. president.

Members of Clark Uako
aad rts' Ladies Aaiiiai> win
becoadactiag a Cookie Sale
duriag Sc§itMabu aad do-
nating an pimeeda to Brett
and his family. Each member
win be taking orders for
cookies.

Brett has endured a seven
year bout with c a n c e r .
Friends, aeighbora and local
organizations arc trying to do
their part to help the town,
ship family, dark Unko is a
service organixation of Ital-
ian - American* dedicated 10
helping the handicapped, or-
phanages and needy fam-
ilies. • - . • - • - .

Data oa fret

SCHOOL MtHttS
RAHWAY HKH SCHOOL *-

ARTHUK U JOHNSON
RKGIOML HIGH SCHOOL

LUNCHEONS FOA FME WE£K OF SEPT. •
MAY CONTAIN A HALF PINT OF W.XX

MONDAY
No. 1: O*»»-ITU1«I fastnNir(»r %ta bun.

UmcMon No. t: V*«l partnfMB aM %ttt roll.
LaocbMn N«. 3: Botoftu uadvtch.
Cboic* of two: Whol* ternr) corn, wt«»M« •** c*iU*J jni

TUESDAY
No. 1: Fnnkronvr m roU.
No. t : Hot twht j »*«* '« ! wttn (ravj.

Lunetooo No. 1; Cold >obm»rlM saixtwlcti wtln l«ttue« a

Cbotc* at two: «10K>td potitovs, r»tx»U» or trait tup,
«-£UNESDAY

L*act*oa No. 1: Uacirocl vttb meat stoc*. tOM#dM]ifl,
wuh dr«a«lB| « 1 applvsauc*.

Laacttvoa No. 2: Hot-t*k#d turn »n3 dtantr roX
Lu»cl>*oo No. S; TUo» salad iwdvtch.
CHolc* ot two: Frvoch fri»». uwslaf w»4 i«>:»*««».

THVRSDAY
LuadwoB No. 1: Ot«o-tuk*d chiekMi. brvtd and tmtl»r, twtt*r-

No. 2: Sloppy Jot on Utut tuH*r*d rlc«,
and fr*stt trulL

UmditOD No, 1; S(4c«d barn sandwich, t«tt«r*d rlc#,
U U * and tt**b (nilu

FRIDAY
No. 1: Pntsa.
No. 2: Ovra-tMkvd Ash sticks wltlt Tartar aauc*

4 bun.
I g n r t * ^ No. S: Etc «1*<J ••ndwtcb-
Cbolc* of two: Col* *lav, tnut»d J«])o and trait.
Daily St«claU; U r t * **l»d pJ»tt»r *tth br«al aad tutt«r,

soup, todindual saladi u d dtsMrts and pr*-in-
aptetaU.

RAHWAY ELEMCVTAJIY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Mo, 1: V M I pu-masaa 00 soft roll. w*oiaaanwl

cora, ««tvUble aad cfallUi Juic*.
LttDCb*oo No. 2; BolofM «aad«lcL, «bol« aaraal cora,

TLXSD4Y
Lwachwon No. 1: Frasarurtvr on roll, whipped potato»t,"v«f#-

tablcs sad froit rap.
ljiach»on No. 2: Cold sobmarto* sao»*teii aad fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Loftclwoa No. 1: Muarool vitb m»at sane*, tossvd stlad

with drvsstnc aad applcaauc*.
Lttoctktoa No. U Tuu aaUd sandwicb, F r a c b tn—,

salad wiiit dressing and appltsasc*.
THURSDAY

Lssebvoa So. 1: Ot*o-bak*3 cblckra, daotr roll,
l i e* . wf»tab!* aad tr»*t» fruit.

Laadwoo No. 2: Sptcvd ham »iai»ich, botttr«4 n o t ,
aadCrMhfroiL '

FRIDAY
. I4UCMOB No. i . i ^ x u , cfeit, *U», iruiltd JfJlo

LnncfttJO No. 2: Efc salad MDlvtcb, col* t U v , Irult*4J«Uo
and fruit.

Tne lakway School Sys-
tem win be participarfflc m
free meals aad milk program
of tbe federal government.

In order to qoalrfy, the
government art ap income
limrtatinat mfbrmatiot) on
geCTiagaaalhiliiiiiiaad hav-
mghritaajtcaa be obtained
by caKagj Wflliam B. Hum-
pnries at HMS00. e« . 230.

At a recent family gather-
fag.h becaawe aecessary for

the dark Mice Dept. and
the Clark First Aid Squad
fofJowhtg a mishap. To our
aavaanaent aad relief, a
police car arrived in a very
tew minutes followed shortly

ed no terms i»jgries~werc
sustained, bat we afl feh

T h e t h r e e D e m o - daKed a resolu-

byaaaaabal
tcersqaaa

. One volcn-
wrb ran

to the accae dwecih- from her
home several blocks away.

We were all deeply reKev-

uatton been
help was only ai o ave i t i
away. For tali reason, we
woald Kke to pabbcry'tJiaak
the wjcmber of the dark
Police Dept. and First Aid
Squad for their efficiency
aad dedication.

The Holler Family
21 Claass Kd.
Clark

tkm to the Union Cbaaty
Board of Chosen FrteboMeri
recently issued three posi-
tion papers and took a cut at
what they called "G. O. P.
deception."

The candidates are Mrs.
Joan Allen, Derter Martin
aad Herman Schrcibcr.

t t t
Derter Martin caDcd upon

the toard of Freeholders to
set a. target date for the
county takeover of the Union
County Board of Social Ser-
vices. He said, "While the
freeholders coat in »e to delay
the unavoidable action by
holding meetiagi and con-

ers of- Union County are
being ripped off aa well as
recipients and employes of
the Social Service* Board."

Several aatoaomoas coun-
ty agraces existed prior to
the adoption of the new
ooaaty charter, be said.

"The Board of Social Ser-
vices remains the Ust bas-
tion of autonomy that doads
an otherwise competent and
efficient county administra-
tion." be added.

t t t
Mrs. Joan Allen called for

a named po*jtk« by the
county's municipalities to in-
sure the recent easing of
cable television restrictions
bring the expected benefit to
Union County.

The Cranford Democrat
said. "Within the next mon-
th the elimination, of require-
ments by the Federal Con-
maaications Commisrioo wfll
allow local cable systems to
carry a far greater number of
atatioas aad to allow an
increased amount of syndi-
caaoal programming.**

"m light of this pending
change, the affected com-
munities should make it dear
to the franchise owners that
we expect the expanded
viewing choices." she said.
"*Wc nrait be careful the
cable riiiiiaaairi.oVaot me'
this change as a reason to
raise monthly fees beyond
the current* f t i c r i b\a 4
rates." she said.*"1-; V*"*

t t t
The candidates also fault-

ed the Slate Legislature for
_"*-T?!!**- " L * mnhitimi,
whkh would iaqpnvre safety
conditions on aWate 22.

Mrs. ADen • said. ''Sea.
Donald T. DiFraaceaco has
far .the past two aeparate

tion wnacn wouM reaave tne
State Dept. of Traasportataoe
to develop a pragraai to
rectify the atractarc and
design afubkaai whkh cur-
rently exist. Uafortuaatdy
this bin has aot moved oat of
the Senate Traasaortation
Committee where it was
referred.

t T t
• D e m o c r a t i c F r e e -

holder Campaign Miaagrr
Joan Gilkspie decried the
"deceptive and false state-
meats" being made to raise
campaign moacy for G. O. P.
candidate. Mrs. Virginia Mc-
Keaney.

leapoadiag to a aotki-
tatioo tetter seat to him by
h
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GOOD INSTRUCTION ... Jody Alexander of dark. Andrea
Kramer of Colooia aad Melissa Terchek of Scotch Plains are
shown enjoying the personal attention they received from
Mrs. Patricia McCusker. directress of the Wakaff-McCuaker
Studio of Dance aad Theatre Arts. These girls took pan in a
summer dance workshop held at the studio in Clark,
egistretkmi are being taken for fall dasaes in all levels of
dance. Please call 3B6-60M for further information.

Kunno. Mr. GiUespie said.
"The letter states t h a t
through her penoaai per-
severance the L e g i % I a-
ture moved to a more equit-
able dutribvtkMi of the gross
receipts tax aad increase in
revenues to Uaioa Cbaaty
rauaicipalities. This atate-
ment it false, deceptive aad
oae which should be retract-
ed by the candidate u d her
fundraiser.

Mr. GiUespie said. "The
concept of revision of the
gross receipts tax has been
discussed for many yean.
While there was a tax.in-
equity, it was also dear
cotnmuairies, such si linden
carried aa unfair burden by
having gtariainag plants in
their comiSBBzSy. Miss Mc-
Keaney's effort was a taw
suit which was rejected,
becaaae h was deemed to be
a legislative aad not a judi-
cial matter."

He added, "This advise
had already been given to
MtssMcatenaeybyner
borough attorney when she
tried tuuiKcesafuDy to have
toxdlc Part pay her legal
fees. To equate ILU rejected
Uw suit w*h eaacted Legfav-
lation goes beyond puffery to
become deception.**

The members of the Class
of 1955 of Rahway High
School are in the process of
organizing a reunion and arc
unable to locate the following
mcmbcri of the dass.

Should anyone have in-
formation of their where-
abouts, the) are asked to call
3S24508or3el-3M9.

Harold Parks
Donald Powell
ROM Uarl* prtlik
MarW RabUnf KoKfaad*
GotttrM Ricater
Jar« Rofalfiaoa
Olc* Roako Bak*r
SatnvtlRota
Jamas Sauaot

Joan
Mariam B*nwr
Eaatat Dattana
Gttn&DabU
uman Wlaaart
Vita DuMMOM
Bvwrrv Eatew
RaroMFuawr

Rot*rtS«Tdaa
Arthor ThocspaoQ
BwrTaonasaoB

Joan Walsh
GvrrrY&lt*
EnwiUa* W
TvOYlbaax

KotertFrute
A gats Futfftota
Eltaaor Garcta
LOUCTVOD
WtmanHama
Soua Batchlos
Katfatan KMdffe

Mary A n Kovachllc
MarUr» LaruMo Otcktraon
Gall Lrtar -
R«b»rt Lrawtat

Dolores Maocuao E*rl
A a c u McCterw

f
Manaa Hwako Kcaffan

The SOlh Annual Meeting
of the New Jersey Taxpa>Trs
Assn. wiU be held on Toes-
day. Oct. 21. at The Pmcs
Manor, l i e . 37. Edison.

SpcakerNiTlI be V. S. Sea.
BUI Bradley- U « . ftrendan
T. B)Tn« is'also expected to
be tne special guest.

John Kean. t»rr«dVtit nf
Eluabethtown G i t , w i t
elected chairman o f t h e
board of the gas utility.
Duncan S. Ellsworth Jr. was
elected president and Rus-
sell Fleming Jr. executive
vice president and general
counsel of the Elizabeth-bas-
ed firm. The changes take
effect today.

Mr. Kean. 50. who is also
president ofEllzabethtown's
parent company. National
Utilities * Industries, will
continue as chief executive
officedr of E l i z a b e t h -
town Gas. A resident of
Remington, he joined Eliza-
bethtown in 1957 as an
administrative assistant. In
1963 he was elected presi-
dent. In 1 9 « . National Util-
ities A Industries w u form-
ed with Mr. Kean elected as
president of that corporation.

He is immediate p a s t
chairman of the American
Gas Assn.. is a director of 10
corporations in finance and
industry and ts active ia a
large number of educational
and civic organuationsd. He
is a Harvard graduate.

Mr. Ellsworth. 52. had
served as EUzabethtown's
executive vice president. He
came to Elizabcthtown in
1959 as the company's pur-
chasing agent. He previously
headed the Serological Pro-
duction Dept. of the Onbo
Phara*cuetical Corp. in Ear-
nan. In 1965. he was named
administrative vice presi-
dent, moving up to senior
vice president ia 1973 and
executive vice president in
1975.

Mr. Ellsworth, who holds
a bachelor's degree from
Harvard Univershy. is a
director and trustee of sev-
eral organizations aad cor-
poratioiis and is past presi-
dent of the New Jersey Gas
Assn. H e . lives in Bed-
fainster. ,... -

Mr. Fleaung. 42. joined
Elizabethtowa in 1973 as vice

and
sel. In 19?5 he was addition.
ally elected to the same
position with .NU1.

An attorney. Mr. Fleming
received his undergraduate
degree from Rutgers Univer-
sity in I960 in political
science and his juris doctor
from Columbia University
U w School in 1963. He
served as chairman of the
New Jersey Bar Atin.'s Pub-
lic Utility Law Section from
1975 to 1976.

He is a member of the
eiecutive committee of Asso-
ciated Gas Distributors and
is active in a number of
educational, civic and legal

is&Mr. *
I

James Sbarro, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sbarro
of *2 John St., Clark, it a

Valley College for the*I9W-
1%) school year.

A 1978 graduate of Arthur
l~ Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, be is major-
ing in business administra-
tion.

Dvipita • rtcord
of omt 315 IMHMM —trie
torn in i fTt . «w
of grain availat
P«fton ir»i£hfca.»._—i
djLcr*aa*lHnj

ARTS- AND CRAFTS . . . Some of tne-many trophy
winners- at the Rahway Summer Playground* Arts
aai CraJu SUpUy i t tbe Commercial Tru« Co.,
1515 irflag St.. Rahway. held during tne week of
Aug. 10. left to right, are: Front row, Kurt Scnwetje,
Thomas O^ullivan. Pamela Laxnb, Christine Scbaffcr,
Tlyesha Holmes, Stephanie Hurling and Bonnie Reach;
back row, Darlene LaFalce, WiUian Sberrier. Laura
MiJcowsU, Mrs. Mary Stueber, dlrectreas of the
prograin, Robin Pins and Michelle MlUerlck.

'.riT "

ltih»-av is i ' freshainll i i i
fan. Kt Ccdar.,Cn»; College.
•AUentdm-n. Pa. Cedar Crest

g
* Miss Rh era is a I960
graduate of Rahway Senior
High School.

-V-7

Neal B. WoJgia of Clark
.•iU.be^a fresbn>an.at_Leldgii
U D l v e r i i t v i a aVthiav
hem, Pa., thas iaB. r

He is the aaa off Mr. a a .
Mra. Mftoa J. WolgtB of 118
Meadow Rd. .

PCBUC XOTICE PCBUC nones

CUUtK BOARD OF EEOCATO*

CkaThw K. Brvwar Scaool

Fofjtt fht HoMatown Ntwt 1
WaMR V N a r | aMCK TO

HawBt* scaaol

2 ttm aboi.
naiaBlui ataosl l u i l i s . aad adft ara ataHdOs fct'aB cklMrua.

^•nrdtod. In addWoo, BMIIS will bt provMad ftv* or at a craattr
t;ndao*d prlo* to ctUdrra from famtlats rtoa* cross taconws

at or balov ttnw akom lor tktir tavit7 *1ar«a tsv tac«cw
tmiom. Aaatlcatawas for ttm wd Radawaw prlet Mastj

a n Frw MUk «*re mm to tat famUSM of all c a t H m aaroaad
1B tat schools.

FAMILY StZEASCOUE SCALE
FREE AVD REDUCED PRICE MEALS AKD FREE MILK

b* Cnlt*d Staaw Datwrtmta* of AfrlcaUm)

-

FAMILY
SIZE
1
1
3
4
5
6
7
t
Each

nadir
Member

FAMILY
SIZE
1
2
3
4

5
f
7
1
Each
Aamaoaai

FRE£ MEALS AWD/DR MXUC
Annual
S 5,130

e,aoo
•.sao

10,250
11,00
13.600
1SB2AO
l« ,»50

I,M0

REDUCED PRICE
An>ua]

1 V»
10,7«0
iigSao
15.9S0
it^aoo
21,220
23.1X)
24,440

MOBttlv

t *»S73
71S
BM
fM

1.133
I.27J
1,413

140

MEALS
•oathJy
•$ 67S

an
M i l
1,133
1,550

1,14*
lfSM
2^03

WMkI
$ 101

213
las
1*7
3SJ
St2
2S4

W«aU
I 117

307
357

.301
33S

4M
asi
sot

Send caan, money order or check lor a acbool year subscription ao;:

TOE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name «,.!

Address. mm 'm~ ^
as-

I

RepubUcan coundlmen to
cbeck "unneceaaary
apendlng achanca."*

Tbe Sum Ward coucctl-
nan concluded by ob-
• crvlng oV RcpubUcac-
minority rwetfa to keep what
It baa tfce to pick up at
leatt two aeata among tbe

following new Republican
candidates: Lawrence Bo-
dine for First Ward coun-
cilman, Bernard Miller for
Third Ward councilman,
H e r b e r t Dandrldge for
Fount) Ward councilman,
and Walter PJtU tor Fifth
Ward councilman.

1470 Broad Scraat, Rahway, N. J. 07063

x,cio

B a faaiU**s laeoaw •:
ffiparteacM mj «f nw Sfrtal Hardafci*
a catM may atU b« •&«•)«* * r ttm or
aad rx«« mlaw

-^tolatr ooats u •so*sa tt 30% sf taa>
*-UnuaraHy fejja acsdseai aaataaa*;*—
•—f^veiai MKiooa v^avaass ast to

—Dssawatr or caauttv loaava.
Foator calMm art OAM «Hga>a* lor frt« or ra—cad prtet

s«ala aad fr*t mUk.
- A^3eitf«M S w a tor traw or ndaead yesw nwaat tat ( n *
aiUk at* avaUaalt at your school aad afaUcacfcM eta bt i
at aay, MB* darnw tat tthawl y»ar.;

Uw lacciot or tnnlly alar '*"tf* or
aay at tat fparlil Banatp CiaiwliiM atrtat a »

aeaool yvar, airtuu aaaaM B—tact tte acaool aotaat all cMMra*
r*c#rw tat pnptt bawtSte*

U Om onratloa of Bw CMMVutrtttM procrama, M caiafl

•rKU«r •fcimy *> p>y. A CMM *W sat at MauttaM as a n d -

"~Ta«.UaiarnaaoB prorldad sy partats os tat axvUctSoa wOl
br bta< iinaimaaliii aari will M M M o»0y tar tht p m w td

MOOL A miiHate age* he wonldnit

Tht adawl wUl advlet y*TMtc «f
v«asa 19 «avg «f racaipt «f •
Mtod wtth tat •tasMUry davamlavttoa auy
to rtujatal aa uatormai caaawnici %* JUJT
by rsojwattn a formal Htartaf Prteadun. A atarkw,
arraagad by calnag or wrlttaf Dr. Juha Farlualla at!
Raul, d a r k , » • • Jcraty 070aa or cn«.aaoo). •

Parrata may can PMU» A. MlUtr at 174-aaox aw I
lafenaactoa oa Oaiav procraaia.

I I — ff/4/M

Even though you can't coax a word out
of him now, you'll sriH enjoy the phone call.

And youll keep enjoying k long afar
you hang up.

So vnH grandma and pandpa.
Whkh peotnpes us to aslc Why not call

your family and friends more often?

Making a long distance phone call is an
easy, inexpensive way to bn^iten up >xxir
day. And if you call at n^it or on weekends,
it's even less expensive.
- So why not male that caH?

Who knows, you may find k's hard to
stop talking.

Utter Perfect
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Religious News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

TV new churcii w i r *tU tvfln on Sunday, Sept.
7. an 0;45 a, m. The Rev. William U FrwicrickJon,
paator, will preach on the tfccnw, "*So Help Me God'
Following tbe Sendee ol Hoi) Comtnurion. confrcgam*
will aharr ta a Uxnc ot fellowship in the chapeL
TUB gatberin* is *ror»ored by the Peart of CiirUtUn
Education to mart Ac bepnnlr^ of it*? 1*11 church
school program.

The re«Oar #cVOulc of Church >ci*»l will com-
sieacr wxt * « k i t 11 «. t=., »lti» da»*e*S0T*U
u t i . Child care is rrovl&d In the nutvrry.

Alao on Sunday. Sept. T. the Ch^rct Council «1U
conreoe a: 5 p. a . At C-.50 p. m.. the Duconate.
Soird* of Christian tJucattce *od Trustee* wlU
meet.

Oo Thursday* Sept. 4. Ac Naorra Circle, onr of
three Ataencu Baptat Women'* croup*. *U1 gather
« the home of Mrs. J*#oc Kemp at I p, m.

The ae» church year will hegin for the Dclu
Alpha C U I I on Monday, Sept. 7, with a luncheon
at oooc

The church U located oa the corner of him and

FALL MASON

SLCOND PRfcSBVTVRlAN CHl'RCH OF RAHWAY

The Sunday Service will be held at U a. m. with the
•ertnon dcUvrrrd by The Rev. Harold k. Van Horn.
putor. Music will be under the direction of Dr.
tlwyn F. Sparkler, director of music and organist.
The Choral Introlt will be "Approach My Soul, the
Mercv Seat" bv Arthur Cotonan. The Anthem will
he- "Thanks Be to God" by George K. HanOel.

Sunday Church School will reopen on Sept. 14 at
0:30 a. 'm. with cU»*e* for all ages. The Rev. Mr.
Van Horn will teach a class «* ttnUly life, and the
Upper Room Bible Class, meeting at «:40 a. m..
will he led by Francis E. Nelson.

Crib Room Care on Sunday at U *. m. Is provided
for children of parents attending service.

On Monday, Sept. 5, the Session will meet at 7:30
p» m.

Cs Twei*y, Sept. ° , * e fwcuti^r Board of the
women's Assn. will convene at 0:30 a. ro.

On Sunday, Sept. 14, the New Member Class will
start at 7;3C p, m. r

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Aw.

ST. PAVL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The parish will observed Sunday, Sept. 7, as the
15th Sunday after Pentecost. The liturgical color for
the lone Pentecost season is green, signifying growth.

The Sunday Summer Holy Eucharist Service will
be held at 9:30 a. m.

Tbe^church i s located as S0_Elm Ave., and The Rev.
Josepn Mrcauvin » t o e recror. ~"~ —

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Sunday Service will he at 11 a, m., starting
Sept. 7. A service ox communion will be observed.
The choir will sing under the direction of Mrs. George
Rothweiler.

The Church School will reopen « 9:30 a. in.
The choir wlU meet today at 7:30p.m. and the Admin-

istrative Board on Wednesday. Sect. 10, at the church.
The church is located at 466 w. Grand Ave. near

Oliver St. The Rev. Michael McKay is pastor.

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted
by The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor, at 8 and 11 a. m.
Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a. m. New
children are invited to register. Fellowship will meet
at 9:30 a. m. Child care will be available for children
of parents at the 11 a. m. services.

The Church Council wlli convene Monday, Sept. S,
at 7:30 p. m.

Toe church i s located at the corner of Elm and
Esterbroofc Aves.

Miss Kathleen Clark,

W. P. Scheuermann to wed

Forms are available for
placing An article an-
nouncing either a wedding
or engagement in The
Raaway News-Record or
The Clarfc Patriot. Please
telephone 3SS-0600 or
-write 1470 Broad St.,
lUhway, N.J. 0T065, speci-
fying which form you want.
• The appropriate form

-. will be sent to you by mail.
"• No forms are available for

birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $S the newspapers
will prim a two-column
photograph »lth the story.
The photograph sent t o u *
should be Mack and white.

of Mtss
Kathleen Ann Clark 10 Way-
ne Hifflip Scheoermann was
told by the parents of the
bride - t o - b e . Mr. and Mr*.
Douglas V. dark of Madison
H u l l d . . R«hw*>\

The future groom is the
son of Phillip Scheuermann
of Biiabeth and Mrs. Irene
M»*lai»*o«ai of Cliffwood
Beach.

Miss CUrk lives with her
parent*, while Mr. Scheucr-
mann resides on Union St. in

Kahwav.
The future bride was grad-

uated from Rahway High
School in 197ft. She is em-
ployed by Allstate Insurance
Co. in Murray Hit].

The future groom is a 1970
graduate of Rahway High
School and works for Simon
Set Fencing in Isctin.

The couple are planning to
be wed at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Westfkld
on Oct. 10. 1961.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The church will resume Its fall schedule at 10:30
a. m. Sunday, Sept. 7. The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy,
pastor, will conduct morning worship. Music will
be provided by the Westminister Choir under the di-
rection of Junes W. Musacchio, accompanied on the

FREE DEMO
Friday. August 29

12 Clark at C n a Cetaunons
I TW.

otmuxumw
WALCOFFMC CUSfcER

«i MKE t m m JUTS
75 tonall M m (OH WMCMU AM.) Oorii

GRADED CLASSES IN:
• BALLET • DRAMA
• POINTE • VOCAL
• JAZZ
• AEROBICS
• TAP

GYMNASTICS

200 fret

iarvadABg.24
Members of the Baaway

Italian Americas Q»b hosted
a free Family Spaghetti Din-
ner for its members, mem-
bers of the Women** Auri-
Bary aad relative*.

Over two bundled (fanners
were served dorisf the six •
hoar social on Aua. 24.
during which sew members
were welcomed.

The Connmttee headed by
Frank X. Irons, chairman.

graph* sent to us Is f f l .75,
s b c e they require an
additional process. There
will be no additional charge
for having more than one
person In the picture, be
it s wedding or engage-
ment. Tbe newspapers will
also run a two-column
acript headline and com-
plete account of tbe wAiding
ox background of the couple
engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to tbe newspaper and
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses will be returned to
the sender. Tbe newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading dipping of tbe story'

at no additional cost.
Those wno do not wish tot

.have a photograph accom-
Jpany their announcement.
will be charged S5. They/
too, will receive a com-
plete story with a two-
column script bead line.
The same type of clipping
will be sent to the parry"
involved.

It should be understood
die photograph becomes the
property of die newspaper
and i s returned as a cour- •
tesy. The newspaper does
not assume responsibility
for material lost in the
mails, although It i s sent
back "Return P o s t a g e
Guaranteed." "

chairman, iadaded d o b
presidemV Sssvassre
Jobs CosteOo. Aathony Lor-
di. Jr.. Joseph XXFcde, Jack

Lanmce netr-
LawTeace - Btodiwe.

Sea. Martm Sea.
M . Feter DiTaino. lobot

Lews - MaraMto.

vtn y p
Coffee and fellowship will be provided each Sun-

day this month in the church lobby at 9:45 a. m.
Child Care will be provided during the worship

hour for infants and children to those in second
grade. The older children who are in the Child Care
Room will be taken into the sanctuary for the Chil-
dren's Sermon, after which they will return to the
room. Other children attending worship are request-
ed to sit with their parents.

Today, Brownie Troop No. 716 will meet in Davis
Fellowship Hall at 3:15 p. m. and 6;30 p, m. Webelos
Dens No. 1 and 2 will meet in the Scout Room. The
Westminster Choir will gather today at 8 p. m. for
rehearsal in the Music Room.

Tomorrow, members of Girl Scout Troop No. 1500
will gather at 6:30 p. ro. for their meeting.

On Saturday, Sept. 6, Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will meet at 7:30 p. m, in the Community House
Gymnasium and Youth Room.

On Sunday, the Worship and Music Committee will
meet at 11:30 a. m.

On Monday, Sept. S, at 7 p. ro. members of Cub
Pack No. 47 Committee will bold their meeting in
the Scout Room. At 7:30 p. m., the Parish Care and
Evangelism Committee wUl meet, and the Bible Stud)
Group will convene at 7:30 p. ro.

On Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 7:15 p. m. members of
Boy Scout Troop No. 47 will meet in the Scout Room.

On Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 7 p. m. the Christian
Education Committee will hold their meeting. The
Church aad Society Committee and the Executive
Board of Trustees meeting will convene at 7:30 p. m.

.The Mother* Club of Troop No. 47 will be meeting
at 7:30 p. nu In Jhe Scout Room.

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St;

"; THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE HOLY COM PORTER OF RAHWAY

The parish wfll commemorate the 15th Sunday after
Pentecost, Sept.- 7, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30
a, m.. Morning Prayer, Euchsrlst and Church School
at 10 a. ro. and Holy Eucharist: Rtte II and Christian
Healing a t 11:30 a: m. '

This i s the oprnlng of church school for the fell
and winter seasons. All hoys and girls aged two
through those in high school are welcome to attend.
They may regisser this Sunday, first starting out
with feeir class in church at 10 a. nt. - •

Officer*—of—rhe—Church - SelvwU—will -
to guide them to their group.

T l b f

Or a cnvmar. or a
oonsvnsr wttfi tamUisr
spirits,« a wttsrt, or •

For alt MR do t*mm
mine* «w sn abo«nin»-
uon unto Ow Lord: and
btcaut* of tft*s«
ItoOKHtmiQm M L M
thy Goo tfotfi drhw tfwn
out from MtontfiM.

It: JO-12

^ ^ ^ B ^BV fifta

^BB*^B^Bt ^ttf Hfc ^^m I B atr ^^^ ^^^B^^ f̂lB?

Westfidd:
A Fashion Show** win be
held Tuesday. Sept. 9. at
9:15 a-m. at Tcsqile Email-
ud of Wcstfdd by the
Gfeater Wcstfield Scctijw of
the National C o u n c i l of
Jewish Wanes.

The section has members
from Sabway and Clark,
•nornation about the open-
ing event of the year can be
obtained by caDMg 654-5M8.

gp
i» a celebrates of tbe Hcly Eucharist csch

Wednesday at 10 a. m. In tbe chapel in the parish
bouse, 739 Seminary Ave. This Is fallowed by a brief
service of healteg. .* . .

There will be a picnic on Sunday, ScpL 21, at 1 p. ro.
on tbe fTOosds of ihe church. All fcaaiUes and indivi-
duals of ibe nsrtSB are iavlsedin attend. There will
he nni fsandiuntareveryoae . > r '.

The Chwnt:- Scaool staff will n fc t on Wednesday,
Sept. 10, M 7:30 p. m. la tbe Parish House.

Toe c a v e n - l a located at the comer of Seminary
and St. Gcorjt; Av«s. Tbe rector U Tbe Rev. Robert
P. Heta lckv^n-T :

HBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Oa Sunday, Sepc 7, at the l l a . m. Worship Ser-
—vice;* Holy~ Communion -will- be celebrated. The - Rev.-

Rjdolph P. Gibbs, Sr. will deUver me meditation.
Music wiU be presented by me Celestial Choir under
the d i n c d M of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, accompanied
t j Mf». Joseph Bergen. At 4 p . m.tne Celestial Choir
will be presented in concert by Mrs. Adele Barden's
Woman's Day Team. Sunday Church S c h o o l will
coeunence at 9:30 a. m.

Today at 8 p. m. a prayer meeting wUl be conducted
In the church. -

On Mooday, Sept. 8, at 7:30 p. m. tix Deborah Mis-
sionary Society will meet. Ac 8 p. m. the Rahway
Chapter of me Nadcoal Assn. for me Advancement of

, Colored People will meet.
On Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 8 p. m. tbe Men's Chorus

will rehearse.
On Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 8 p. m. Stewardess

Board " B " will meet.
The church i s located at 2S3 Central Ave.

1M4 East \kubmi Ait.
RlV JHStf

A modern out-pafi«nt focility
w«ll-«quipp«d and staffed by
professional p«rsonn«l - N J .

Licinsod physician and
technicians.

M«dkol cor* for 1h« fomiry uhoV
no siip#rvition of o fiwnibor of tno

Amoncon AoBosniy ot rontlly rttf%kdon$

m\\ 3S1-0M5
BLUECMSS
BLUE SHIELD

MED1CA1E
MEMCAID

MRS.IO.EITCHAHN
(The former MUs Susan A. Sinu

Miss Simmons, Mr. Hahn
wedinWestfieldrite

St. Helen's R. C. Church
of Westfidd was the setting
for die Saturday. July 5.
marriage of Miss Susan A.
Simmons to Robert C. Hahn.

The main celebrant at the
mass was The Hev. Thomas
J. Doherty assisted by Tbe
Rev. Joseph F. Loreti and
The Rev.Wflliam T. Morris.

The hand of the bride was
given in marriage by her
father in the doable-ring rite
daring which Jeffrey Brew-
*ter «anf[ and Mht Barbara
DdGauo played the guhar.

A reception was held after
the late-afternoon rite at the
Westwood in Garwood.

The bride is tbe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.
Simmons of 36 Ivy St..
Clark. The groom's par-
ems arc Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Hahn of 165 E. Lincoln
Ave., BoseOe Park. Both the
bride.and the groom had
uiiirrt with their parents.
- Matron of honor was Mrs.

Mass., the sister-in-law of
Ifee btiit. She **» a»siftie<S
by five bridesaoaids. Mrs.
Donna Bafalo. a friend of the
bride from linden; Miss
Nancy Macecsko of Rmelle
Park, a friend of the bride:
Mrs. Mary leaaas of Ro-
sette, the groom's sister;
Mrs. Loatsc Bratiuk of Edi-
son, a friend of tbe bride.
and Mrs. Carole Farrefl of
North Bnmswict, another
friend of the bride.

Flower girt was M i s s
Cathy Simmons, the bride's

niece from Peabody.
The attendants wore sky

blue gowns.
The bride wore a (own of

white chiffon trimmed with
seed pearls, b had a hie*)
nee* and long sleeves. Her
veil mas of white duffon
trimmed with lace, and she
carried a bouquet of white
toses. daisies and caraatioas
with some light Mae baby
roses.

Best man was Charles
Hahn of Roselle Park, the
yrootn s brother. There were
five ushers: RichardPtacen-
tini of RoscOe Part, a triead
of the groom; Peter tlaaai. a
friend of the groom from
RoscOe Park: L a w r e n c e
K emmet. another rntnd of
tbe groom 60m Roselle Part
Michael Davii. a uicml of
the (room from EhnBeth*
and David Simmons, tbe
bride s brother from Pee*
body.

Mrs. Haha is a 1974

son~RegioBaT High School of
Clark aad a 1975 graduate of
the Union Cbaaty Tecaakal
mstautc in Scotch Plaias.
She works for Dr. Saal Uater
in Union.

The groom is a 1*73
graduate of Roadie Park
High School aad a 1979
graduate of Keas Cottegc m
Union. He is camptujed by
the Westfidd Board of Ed-
ocation.

The couple hooeymooaed
in California and reside m
linden.

be held at 9;3O a, m, with cltsses for all age.
A Promotion Day and Rally Day will be celebrated.

Members of tbe Adult Bible Clasa will also gamer at
9:30 a. m. The Family Worship Service and the Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will be held at 11 a. m.,
conducted by the pastor, Tbe Rev. DonaM & Jones.
Music wlU be provided by the Senior Choir under the

lui
y

>oang c&iori
W k b

U «««£-

Today, the Fair Workahlp wUl meet at the church
from 10 a. m. to 2 p. ro.

On Tuesday, Sept. 9, the Methodist Men's Club
dinner and program meeting will be held at 6:45
p. m. in Aabury Hall.

Tbe church la located at the corner of E. MUaon
Ave. and Main St.

EVANCEL1STIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Tbe guest speaker on Sunday, Sepc 7. will be Tb<
«v£v. Rlcbara Mycf* or California. He will bemlniacrr-
J"** 1 *£_*• "*- a t* 7 P* m ' on Sunday and at 7 p. m.
IglWlOay t i l l v v y > r-'TW«yJ ~ " "~

The nursery will be open during each service.
For more information please call 4V9-O040

Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a. m., with
clasaca for all ages.

Need someone to care7 "Dial-A-Prayer" at 3*2-
B4wo.

The centre U located at 2032 St. George Ave. at
W. Scott Ave., and Tbe Rev. Paul F. McCarthy la
pastor.

"Mothinfl can b« dont ««c«pt lltlla by I t t t la"

Mayor Bernard O.
coatacied Mrs.

Siaaott. a free-
• for help from the
to have Jackson's

Pond cleared of the aquatic
growth that has almost com*
ptetdy dogged the water*
way.

"Swi coming down the
Cnasord liver, which he-
coaass the Rahway River
m W the ttHs at Valley rw. m
Oark, has fcmih ap into
smmtamial islands spawning
the growth of v a r i o u s
plants," the mayor said.

"The wont of it is
is growth, the heat of

summer and the llowm*
fc water flow

of the
the

ares.

aroaad JacftamVs
ed their coBeafBt tB.. flM
mayor by way of aa/* es-
plalaii Fred E c k e l aa4
George A.

**l ka^

which k actaaty part «f
RawwatrUverPark, to ssc kt
sometnins can va R̂saia to

Mayor Yl

PATRIOT THt'k.SDAY.SJ.MiMHl R 4, 19W PACE 7

•yint thowM aid solving of M i strike: franks
Claiming the 11 . week
" PATH otrike has be-

l e " for tbe
Icomroutcra,

Franks of Berkeley g
called upon Cov. Brcwtan
T. Byrne to use "tt« power
and

attacSLlmvy*! Day Camp.

IEWING UP.. . dart Historical Sooety roerabera,
Tader aad Mrs. Virginia Robinson arc shown making plans
far the Second Anna*) Antique CoDecton* Lawn Sale, to be
held Sunday. Sept. 7. at the museum. 593 Madison Hill Rd..
Clark.

m help aiaurc an early
*?ttlemer-t.

Tbe ITT - n>rnst<cr car-
men's union and Port Auth-
ority ivrgoaatora fcavet>e*?r,
urtible to «rttlc tfie Ktrii-r
whict be;an June 12.

"It le difficult tor mr
tt) underBtana why tix »JV-
crnor baa malntaticd *uc!i
a lo* profile wtilc &0//X)
New J e r a e y cotnmutcrt
have been ftullcrtng ir^or-
Quatir mas* transit ncr-
tic*" '* t&? Oi?tr!c? 52 Kr-
pubUcan said. "It u time
for round - tlie - clock
talks, with direct ISTOITC-
ment by tbe governor, and
ibe s o n ot pressure oci)-
Ae governor can brier to
tear lot a settlement, re-
sale.

Assemblyman F r a n k s
sai£ tbe collective bar-
galnlnc process "brtaks
Oowa* »txrn strlket cu t

_dlrcctly affect th«

imfre, lyr
FrarJift mid. "It is tlm^
lor hm t£ &vo:c fctsencr-

ibis Nc* J e r s e y
o/jwj ot

'JUT cemmu-ttrra have scf-
trtvC liiT !f>O lOflg."

The l c g : ^ I a ; o r sai i a
"vMfjt problem*' has* tK.-<!.*n
tbe ii'.t oJ lncer.cve t-*r
ft*^ rro panics to »cnle.

t>~ f-or: A u t h o r i t y Is
l b ofdoliara

y
a ortetlt packacv that
> q a l u tbcir*ia!ar-

1c*. TV only parry really
f l g u !h* comrnutfr

la torccfl to tolerate
fcTu?:y aad inadequate

iTaH trafile delayi."
. "1: u time for tbe

g ta uke die side
of isx CGiT-rr̂ *rrs and A.--
maafi ar. early t̂y2 » ttc

he
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PONDERING THE PftOtUM
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COBBCU Cbanbm U BM Cttr
HaD^ 110 Campbell Ufaat,
RaVa«rB B«w Joraay* o*Moa-
d«y. ami • 111 a. IMP at lQioo
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Umt tB»r rtall ** opmatf awe
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to
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avenge oa a 4.0
a the hat

aa- Etfwaiw J.

Eaghth Aaanal HaammBariBa Award
•or Tammay. Seat. 30. at 8 p. m. to

oa the Buria level. The
two Mmdaal i aad sit orgBBtxaboas for
Bwicetothe hospital.

as racjaamii of this year's Hvmaakariaa
fBma A. Healer of Rahway, a volaatcer far

hi the X-ray aad HamiliiBt Dcpti. of the
E* DmaBherty* formerly
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He u l d Gov. Bryne'B in-
volvement c o u l d be &>e
"caalyst" necessary to
get tbe talks on track.

"The governor tas been
devoting a great deal d
tun? to p s r e l y political
matter* at the Democratic
governor's meeting In Den-
ver aad at tbe Democratic
Convention In New York
during ibe course of tbe

A.
S«e-

To ears plaoemcat oa the
dean's list, a •ladts* m o t
have aa average of 3 J i s
3.4V. Two BahaTiiaai made
thm Bat - mathaal Eoaty and

aad has
lsutltatteof

at home.
3ft, has served the hssptel as a volaateer

14 years old. Dwtag this petioo» he completed
gndasted from Rahway High ScTtool

his second year of couege at New Jersey
in Newark, where he is studying

man says he
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The regular boors of the
Dr. William Robinson Mu-
seum Open House win be
extended on Sunday, Sept. 7.
to accommodate the Clark
Historical Society's Annual
Antjoae Lawn Sale. The
hours Cor this special event
will be from U a. rn. to 4 p.
m.

Toors uf the museum and
its gaUery featuring the arch-
itecture and furnishings of
tbe 1690'* win be conducted
by coMaand members of the
society. The Museum Shop
wui also be open. Tbcrr is no

The sale wiQ take place on
- the grounds of the Robinson
Flamaiioo. 593 ttadttoa HUi
Id. . Clark. Last year over
•00 visitors were attracted to
this event.
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v, whks was
Board of

special people and
to

prauc NOTICE

NODCE TO BIDDERS

. Stated Bid* win to reetlv-
•d by tat BMUMM Adslsl*-
tretor of tbt ToaMupof a u k ,
Kv* Jtnty mr tbt pBreb«M of
Rock Salt - SoAm CbiorMt
Irattad vttb aa AaaVcml»c'
aftat a>r tbt laaq/Bl Staaoa,:

Btto wjq ba BBtaad U t t »
B ^ BMBBlll0Ora

of OM ctark MBBtdaal BBUO-
inc, VcstflaM AwaBt, Cbrfc,
K«* Jwwyoa TIM alaj .»BB>
tabtr II, 1M0 at ICbOO A. K.

BhMtrs t l t t h

is invited.
j

1975, Cbapatr in.
Bid forma auf ba..

from tbt Sr. h n a
•tatast. Room HI, al

Get High
CD Rates
& Gifts

urn rates allonwd by law?

30-Month Certificates of Deport with
littie as $500.

6-Month Certificates of Deport with
minimum deposit of $10,000

* *.*

PLUS Pick your gift with
$$000 or more: /

it of

ivoxAMAVFM
radio

'<• > paace Condafak-arc- set
•.' Br/ciwajs
• GEdoctricaaaifc
• Prociac SUCH steam and

• aVytroa
• Mack * Decker U iach

1 !• tirlc drill
• AaVaaM* flatBrarc act

•GE24
• Caniag kaifr act
• Cooatr 1200 Wart

hair dryo
• Tote Umbrella-

ScMary'iBUBBct
^ FajfWtwaxe act
<fc»art.«Mi caw«ra)

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, pastor, will be back in
m; pulpit on Sunday, Sept. 7, wben ttw sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed at the 10 a. ro. Wor-
ship Service. For bis sermon topic, be chose "Pillars
and Priorities."

All are Invited for coffee and fellowship In Fellow-
ship Memorial Hall Immediately following the Wor-
ship Service.

Adult Bible Study will continue every Sunday at
9 a. m. under me leadership of Dr. Robert Amon.

The Annual Church Picnic will take place at 1
p. m. at Tamaques Park in Westfield on Sunday.
The donation for adults Is $2.50, and children five
to 12 years of age are charged $1. Children under
five are admitted free. Please contact Paul Hadsalt
at 388-5905 for tickets.

Alcoholics Anonymous meets Thursdays at 9 p. m.
and Fridays at 1 p . m .

Tbe Board of Session will convene Monday, Sept.
8, at 7:30 p. m. in Room A. The Christian Education
Committee will gather also at 7:30 p. m., and Circle
No. 3 will meet at tbe borne of Mrs. Warren Brown,
352 West La., Clark, 11 8 p. m., both on Sept. B.

Tbe church la located at 16B9 Raritan Rd.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST C1AJRCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Sept. 7, tbe Second Sunday In Kingdom-
»£c, Ac MI! auKwit: wlli resume, courcb School wiu

tbr
to tba bwflar aad
twtmwt la a
bmawhas m* t u a aaa
or tte feMBtr aad BM
• B B W .

TtebM
by aOarttflcaa* otSBracy

to ajfmm a Partar-
Boaa lor 100% of am

to ««aat ot amra.

wiD be givesi spon
of the novice

A small fee isimmm Mian «r

•ad otrmBol ««•

•taoofl
BEBtG

IS** LaBwrry stroata Bavaay,
Vow Jaraay.

roMtleal
Coatrtbattoa AflMavtt,*

M l t n f BKth tarn

la tka oorponttDaoc paxt-

or more of tts slock of M J
U I all ladtrnul part-

mrt ta tb» y«iU»iafclpwfcoo»u
tan parom or iruair loa»r-
••t OwrHn̂  M4 a CfttAoS
Ckaea or BM Boat te not BHM
man taa pareoat of m» total
M

Coae, wit ran far 13 weeks.
The PCC Novice

ftj w i n Om wmapA^wwtwaM « t
•bbc Law im^Ckapatr 117.

TV* Maalrfral CoaacU r*-

n|act aajr and an MBI
tatftair OBUBM wtUaa la BB»
vast twmtnmt of mt Cltr. «r
Btrraaaoaa ivqalrai fcjr law.

Joamtm M. Barmmt
Ad

T» BBi » BI
M «a BBtTai AttaaaCBHCB>
of Ravvay, Mow Joraajr*

Taarc U w CTW 4.

— i/ia a t/a/» root

MOTKE Or UQtJOB UGEBat TKABBPEB

n i aaore Bdonaafjoa. tn*
yoBT czioice of eaher

the general or novice doss on
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope and aaail it to
Woman Lambert. 2* Exeter
Id . , dark. N. J. 07066.

The oait is aa qtaaahration
of amatevr radio operators
affihated with the A<nerican
radk) telsy Leagoe.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The regular acbedtde will reaume Suaiiy, Sept.
7; wir» Sfladay School at 9:15 a. m. and the Worship
Service at 10:30 a. m. The oewly-arrlvcd studestt-in-

itoacn Covingtoo, will be installed duricj the
rvice.

Church Picnic will be held on tne
CamTch UMBBIB toUowiac the mornbif worship.
~ AU cMUrea of Bae mBiBiBBlty are invicea o carol!
1B A A ĝ"t̂ Sj~̂ -7̂ '-17-'7t"̂ y ^ ^ ^ g ttr** rtnTirih ofBct at
JRS-7U0 or peraoaaOly on Saaalay morning at9:15 a. m.
Cmuch «o age three are eligible for enrollment in the
BBIBSIJ CIBBB. Tbe Charch Council will convene oa
MoBBBjr at 8 p. BI« Sepc I*

The church la located at 559 Rariun Rd., and Tbe
D, Kocharik U pastor.

(U«Q Baal of
f aaf fcr aat SBBVBI

UlbV TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

TAKE
COBOttC
B» B O t t O W , W C , m BOPoTOCBI, BTC-

ttnot, X t a X
aa/SMs-U-aa-on;

* Comma, m e ,
l atl«

« — B/-*t/ll/BI

roBf.
TBBOFFICEBS

TAffrDCZj WBO »1>OJ_-'- M l
SOf ABTOnO TOBJtES, m )
BtQu Xa* T o f l . vadi «•
otmi amii—1 rajiiil ii T rf" •" 1 n 1

OfJJBCnoats, u —7. ohaa
me KoBI AOoa, Cmrk of am . _
•raat CoatroU CHy of _Bomwy, Ory Boa. MW
Bofevay, Baw Jtraay 070H.

Toaaorrov. EVCBBBB Services will be beM at 7:30
Bw BU TMa wilt be a aSort, UBOTBUI service of worship

OB Sacarway, Sapc 6, Mornlac Services for me Sab-
will u—miaffi ac 9 a. BB. BegtiaUnf at 10 p. m.»

wffl he «w aaawal Scttchoa (Peattencal) Service.
Social tour aa i retreaaaacaoi vf l l be en toyi-dat 10 p-m-
A i l l p . B^«fae«wiBBllBBBtaBO«te,'%o«l Knocked
* • DtvU o«c of Uacle E s n / * Btarrlaf AUa Arfcln,
«BV : be aBoarev Ac mmalaBit ate ScUcaoa Sevices « f

aa\w%

at

AIM
R ahwavl

new oil heating system with CP.O
Tne result: a 20% savings in fuel
consumption over last year. Call
CP.O. for your free analysis, the
money you'll save in modernizing
your present oil burner could bowl
you over.

8:30 a. » . ; ReBglOBa School *1U begin acaatoa
10a .au

OB Btoatey. Sapc «. Moniaf Services wUl begin
at 7 a. at. RcUgkMM SchoolwiU start at 3:30 p. m.

OB Wemwaaay. Sept, 10. Erwv Roah Hasbaaah, 5741.
at home, aot laser

taheriagla Roab
will start at 7 p.m.

OB TBBIBBBM, Sept. 11. fte* Fine Day of Roah Ha-
S741, BBBBBBBJ Service*, vfll begUi at 8:30

_ Services at 7 p. m. Cammt
«U1 be at BOBMS araer me aervicea.

The ample la located at 1319 Puton St

OB Wemwtaaay, Sept. 10, Erwv R01
BBBI baate VBBt caamW laBBdaa; at
BBBB *i$« p. am. EVBBBBJ ^ervicea
HBBBBBBBB 1741 at Bat SfBaaDgae wil

at :
UgHrins

CHODOSH PREMIER OIL
673 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065
38S-1000

^ r

<*gf^g£*vm*&f"if&'*t*'r£2Ji*-* -*"** P\

J
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A tutfcrv can grind up 24
tfwOt m m

Country Western Night
slated bf pu t * unit

Wattlfct?
•yfittin

The Summer An* Fetfnal
•*& present Country
cm Nî hi on W
Scpj. 10. *umn$
Warren. &c£isnmg *t *:J0 p>
a. in Ertw U U Part. Wm-
ftcU and MocntaravKlc. th»
isnaasl rwtwen »a* original-
h whrdaled cs JuN 1& but

to run.
*ixm of

j aad pantoeun* piu*
wwp ̂  the BUci
«rr:£er* and Do*-

tie Mac. the *»ccthc*rt of
cousin- »r*tcm muw.

Winrn. itK>»n as. the
" eastern iinp at country
niuw." nude ht\ pcrfev
uooal debut on ndio as the
"vedcttng cowboy." After
touring the WoV* cwmm
western circuit, be started
entertaining in the Ea«.

This free eoncedn » spon-
tored by the liaicm County
Dept. of Part* a n d r c c -
reatwo.

hfcnaatioa Ccatar la Haw
•* tn • «»

The Black Kock Forest

FAST GUY ... F«d Singleton is shown being congrat-
uUwd by Summer Pliyground Si^enrisor James J.
Lidlcy for his mcdal-wlnning pcrforrnince at tbe New
Jersey State Olympics at Rutherford. Fred received
medals in the 100-yard dash and the relays.

Txe»
In tfw 1800*1 a man mm rrvonubta tor cnmmat actt

t*V hit wit* in hit prtt«nc«.

ok? ejtfc. Of « « » ,

•rs fc«w tntweem s o n sopb-

. Soe*

via* U rtSU**-&Ma4, K jr
c*at of d» «u»

r. TW

ItUDtOGSOflAMWAT
mscmnom on sNcutn

311-2000
ST., orram aiutmi AVI-

«-ackcnd's n-ents co-ordin-
ated bv the Union CosBty
Hiking" Oab. Hften w91
meet on Saturday. Sept. 6. at
the Essex ToQ Barrier of tbe
Garden State Parkway at
8:40 a. m. or at t ic . 23 aad
Angola Rd.. Moontafcvtte.
N. Y.. at 10 a. n. Tfcia
letsurelv *e*cn-milc hike ia-
dades loach and a swiaa.

The five-raOe South
tain Ramble u aho
ed for Sept. 6. p
m-ho are reiiaded to Mag
lunch, *in awet at the LOOM
Grm-e picnic area of the
South Mountain tmrvatioa
in West Orange at 10 a. m.

Bcrcman '* B l u e -
bem- Blast will be held on
Sunday. Sept. 7. Participants

• * * ~

Bse Trip, s S r i J I T FIBSTERS „. Rabway Recreation Suanmer Playground
*mm JusJor CaasapAona, members of the Tully Kield Team,

, . . — . ^. left to rig*, are: Kneeling, Chris Condon, MarceUa
is the Sandy • i , n r . l i ^ i i a i ilViia Smaiiiiw. Di&inis Baucom

ay JW rr»pcrMl3S!*n

= * ? nao*r»

Is

er > nebrr cckxr, an:
cut procac* a ^*«e^

vtzs-
»f» fist* u d r-.-U*

or KM
ywr*3 SaJ * «id
ef f ls* C

SttVOMOiSOIISINC
•fUttOtl

•OHMMNtlS^IOiUlS
-ASfiTHUTD-

3M-12S1
Ktas75t42S4 MM21I

The Ratiway Ycung Men's
Chhwiin Assn. is no»- ac-
cepting applications for in-
structors in tbe various areas
of interest* for the fall and
»imcr session*. Some of the
areas arc aquatics (instruc-
tors and lifeguards}, gym*
nasties, judo, karate, an,
fitness and any cxher in-
tercsnag hobbies you may
warn to instruct.

The fall session at the
rah»4.v Y. M. C. A. »iH
begin tbe •*e l of Sept. 22
and win offer a variety of
dasses. For the pre-school-
ers, there *•?! be £P= asd
s»-im classes throughout die
day for those aged one to
those in K i n d e r g a r -
tea. Gride school will also
ha\*e gjtnnastics and swim-
ming classes. The test day
for swimming will be on
Saturday, Sept. 20. from 10
a. m. to noon, swimming

instruction mill be available
to adults at the beginner and
advanced levels.

Fitness dasses will start
again in September and *ill
be held in the mornings, at
noon, in hue afternoon and in
the evening. All classes win
encourage building up stam-
ina, endurance, cardio-vas-
cular endurance and toning.
A Co-ed Volley Ball night
will be taking place on
Wednesday e v e n i n g s
foradnhs.

The Railway Y. M. C. A.
also has competitive teams in
swsssssgv diving and gym-
nastics. The teams wfll be
starting practice in October.

For more information and
applications, please c a l l
388-0057. Tbe physical facil-
ities will be dosed to Sun-
day. Sept. JV-UoWtbe office
will be open during the-day.

Haak fmk Mat b
the 10 a . « . mmUm ••» aw
ftnte IS-aaV rate « *

at*

Haaag dan

by calhag me Union Cuam.i

tioa at 3S2-S431.

throaghe^adi
learn the aasks of
Ganes aa
ing the a«e of

two-hoar Sept.

RAHWAY

Union County tat*

Total property taxes levies
for New Jersey counties.
munkipalitiet and s c h o o 1
districts increased by nearly
S301 million to total S3.S
billion in 19S0. reports a
spokesman for the New Jer*
•ey Tsapayere aasn. For the
•ecoad coMecuttve year, to-
tal property taxes imposed in
each of New Jersey's 21
covnties rose over their pre-
vio«s year't total. This rise
marks the largest dimb in
total property tax levies.
since the enactment of the
1976 tax reform program.

DoQar-wtie. Bergen Coun-
ty had the largest overall
property tai increase - S42.2
million, although the 8.5%
climb was jnst under the

was schools. School taxes
accounted for 78jtof the total
property tax increase in War-
ren County and72*, in Sussex
County. Counties with small*
cst percentage gromth in
total property tax levies were
Essex. Union. Salem and
Middlesex Counties.

SJTA agtin pwnird out
property taxes are continu-
ing to trend upward because
the state aid programs were
not designed to expand or
keep abreast of inflation:
local budget "caps" only
limit the growth in spending
and taxes but do not freeze
h, and inflation forces up the
cost of government.

In the 12-month period
ending December 1979. the

S-RECORD/CLARK PA THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

Livingston Mall at 9 a. at. or
at the Delaware Water Gap

1UT JOB TT.Sosan Pioumaw. teftr«d (Benn Pack oftfce
Rakway Recreation Dept. Special Saiaawr Hajainaai
P shown presenting the "Gtbeas Serviceareg pg
Award" to Mrs. June Uwgeadorf. a sapcrvbor ia the
prograa. She win retire after 10 yean of •ervice ia tbe
pragraa. The award was presented at the prograai's Aaanal
Piauc held at Rabway river Park.

for Good KealtS
AmexiCia Legion-H^ii-

Parking is Rear

CAItTOVT
POOOSNm

S3 WESTFIELO AVENUE
CLARK, NEW J|EJEY V

Open 11:30 JLM.
>TO 10 PJ«.

On Mcoday, Sept. 8. Ash
BrooV'GoIf Course. Raritan
Rd.. Scotch Rams; Galloping
HUlGolfCourse. Galloping
HnrTCrTTriion?s and' t ) ik '
Ridge Golf C o n n e , .Oak
Ridge Rd.. dark. wiH^bi»Bi
new daily dosing boais? and .•
new weekend and tiofiday
opening hours. " ,:

Operated by tbe Union
County Dcpt. cf rVks and

MOLUARD

JownsonS

Recreatioau l h e % e courses
move closing time from 8 p.
ro. lo 7:30 p. is. Weekend
and holiday play new begins

"~at 6c30 a. m. instead of 6 a.
m. Weekday play opening
tine remaias'ai 7:15 a. m.

Both Ash Brook and Oak
Ridge feature IS holes, whue
Ga&optng Hni features 27
holes. Ash Brook and Gallop-
ing HuTalto luve nine-hole
pitch and pnffcoones. which
gcopepJrom'9a'l.nLtodarfc
and H m. to^ll p. ro..
respecm-ely. :,

} Information - c o n c e r n-
iag placing rime, lessons and
fees is available by calling
Ash Brook at 756-0414. Gal-
loping Hill at 606-1556 and
Oak Ridge at 574-0139.

" S a t u r d a y Moraine
Investigations." the Trail*
side Nature and Science
Center's learn and eajoy
activities designed especially
for school aged-children, win
begin its new teaaon on
Sept. 13, at 10 a. m. Ad-
vanced registration is re-
quired for this very popolar
program at the Traibade,
Coles Ave. and New ftw-
idence Rd.. Mountainside,

Tbe first program is for
children in the first and
second srades. " W i l d -
l i f e Adventures" t a k e s
youngsters on a search for
dues left by some of the
secretive annuals bVing u
tbe Watchsag Beaenratiom.
There is a 12-cnfld hwt for
this ooe*ana*oae*oaii. aoar
program slated for Sept. 13.

During "Adventares wfth
Map and Compass." fifth

rate of B.6% Largest percen-
tage increaws in total prop*
erty taxes oocurred in pri-
marily rural, s o m e w h a t
sparsely pcpslsted counties
and ia seashore counties,
sach as Atlantic. Haaterdon.
Warren. Ocean and Sussex.
The level of gwmnment
respon

creased 13.33&, the largest
December to December in-
crease since 1946.

In Union County the com-
bined total property tax levy
for the county, munidpatiocs
and school districts rose from
S263.812.90O in 1 9 7 9 to
$276.131,94ft in 1980. an

of S12J19.048 or

"Ocotares of Ena-
aiagWi
for
frogs ana
who aisse water their \amt

and
adveanre srifl
Sept. 27, rain ov i
is a ifrcjbM Bmk.

Begmatna caa be
ia advance by viakiag Trai*
side a Union Coaaty Dcpt.
of Fans and aVoaaas. me-
any. open fnai 1 to 5 p. SJL
and by cafcg 332-9930.
There u a aoaiinal ice Jar
each

DEAD EYES . . . Wtaaera off tte Rabway Recreation
Samawr PlaygnMHai Pepsi-Cola Hotatot Contest abow»,
Uti m rigbt, axe: VtaccatSproracb, boya lS-to-lS-
ay bf>fi»l wlaaer; Juaaka McOoaaid, girls 9-to*12-
aat brirrrt wtaaer; Javes J. Ladfcy, seaeral supcr-
naor of tte Rahvay S«nincr Playgrounds; Tanya
Houston, girls IS-to-lS-age-bracket winner, and Todd
O'Reilly, boys la-to-lJ-age-bracket winner. Rafael
Onto, boys 16-to-lS-sge-brscket winner not present
when the picture vas taken. The boys and girls were
presented with gold medals and certificates.

IAT'$CO«Mlt
ByRsyHotgimd

At Oak Ridge in daft , the Udies nest Ball of Three saw
M.Kay•y fanrasil Jean Jones and Clare Riggi. Jean

_ _ Marion Osary at 52 and Anna Lents. Mary
Kasiay and Nkkey Fviaasi st 53.

Kkfctrs: " :
Sstardsy. Bob Manas, Rich Csntarrila. Joe Corbett and

Haiij ism at 77.

U c
Wsary S
sa at ?D.

r. Loa Fernandez and

Entries wiU close Wed-
nesdsy. Sept. 10. for the
53rd Annasl Unisa Coaaty
Honesbot Pitching T o u r -
nsaicnt. whOc tbe foOowiag
SvBdsy. Sept. 14, is the
dostag date of the Third
Annual Union Coaaty Pkch
aad Pott Golf Tourasnjent.
Both are sponsored by tbe
Union County Dcpt. of Parks
and Recreation.

Men who live or work in
Union Coonty can enter the
horscshoecompet*
h%». which ranks as tbe
oldett horseshoe tournament
still running in the United
States. Contestants m a s t
bring theor own horseshoes
which must meet official
weight and size r e q u i r e *
meats. Play begins on S u n-
day. Sept. 14. at 11 a. m. at
sac Warinanco Park. KoscDc,
horseshoe conns located be*
hind tbe smack bar across the
street from the tennis courts.

The pilch and pan t o u r-
naaient is open to sU Union
Coaaty residents who are at
least 16 yean old. They aunt
qualify as asaatesn aad not
be members of private dabs.
There win be a awn's divi-
sion and a wwnea'i division.
Tee-off time win be st 9 a. tn.
on Saturday. Sept. 20. at tbe
Ash Brook Pitch and Pan
Coarse, Raritan Rd..-Scotch
Plains.

A %2 registration fee must
accompany entires for each
tottrnsnent. Applications for
the boneshoe pitching event
are available at the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
R e c r e a t i o n Adminis*
trauoa Ihrfofrf. Acme aad
Canton Sts.. EKmbeth. wfaBe
those for pitch and pan
tourney are available at Ash
Brook as weS as tbe Admin-
istration Banding. Informa-
tion can be obtsinrd by
calling 352-8431.

ON THE CAMPAIGN TRAIL ... Coo»cJta»ft-at-Large
MsnvelS. Dfes was named the general campaign miaagrr
for Gcorsc'SaagiaBsaOt who is seeking an aMarge seat on
tbe township's Gweraiag Body. Councilman Dios has served
six yean os the Begkmal Board of Education and six years on
the C M Bsaal «f •ttaostioa. He is a past piaaident of the
Regaail Bssfi and psst presJdtnt of Che Tvarnabip Coascu.
when ht has semaTdght yean. -

Bon Kennedy; Second Flight. Bob
'; and ThtrdFlightJFred

• BB*BBI B VBBVBlnVfB aJsVw '

TOP OF THE HEMP . „ Rai.ay Summit-
Senior Cbamplooa, the Tully Field T*
right, are: Botsxn row, Joe Tlseo, BnMn Onto,
Custofson, Tin customs. Cad nmlajr' • -*
Aimone; top row, are: Rosen Laaorre, Be
John Sriaiahha, Coach Ken AdrUnce,
Jim Galad and Jay MarHno.

of racrestkn for
far the aVyamini!!'* AHD»B!

lbchcMosSaturaay.Sept.6.&«nI0a.
i. ia nasa at me Clande tLRecdCemcr. I»7D Irvsag St,
Ths fagiatratiaa see is S5. For additional jaaasaaiiuii.

i if far boys and gate fee to II yean old who
of Rabway.

IhficsJ Tot si Ibt
•si Caisytbthut

September isa|SpcciaH time at Howard Johnsonls.

Fried Chicken
and Potato Salad
Four Hearty Pieces d Chicken

Fried to a CoWen Brown
Ser\«d with Potato Sabd on Lettuce

Breads and Butter

i wS (ace two

tassH awcosg Coach Mike PUbs's

jame wan MBaide. wkh the Indian*
a 1 2 ^ edge with the Comets.

eBt Basjs s i c aho • the conference. wn» the Indians
s c s t o 12 for the Baau and fiwe tsssv — -

-The fiaalassKwtt the linden Tigers has Rshway out in
fcant 25-24 aad two tiea.

"Csrtarct Raaisscn wfl f d a n to the sladc for the first
t i a e si&sc 2966. wfa£« sfcs* Tftitiifti ~vm 12-6. Tbe acaaoo
•tries ass Babwny «n tap 11-4-1.

—vaion raraMrs s f l icssra to a gnd noa BMcting. The
tensn arc tins si n-4W3. When they mat played m 1945. the
tanners were the l i m i t * .

-Crsdard Coagan and tht mdmns haw been

Miss Catherine Bcrssdd. right, sad
MissDoaaaMobylaFeana

B^^BFW BBBJBRBvJhB^ WWBJB^PBJ B^R^BBBBBBJ

CIMBT PifMsky PR n n

State Sen. Donald" T. tn-
Francesco, sponaor o2
t h r e e hills thatwould
sougben New Jersey's Ju-
Tesll* Janice Code, pei-
Ittoned state leglalavrs to
gtre "prompt atssnrJon" to
ase problem of Increased
Juvenile crime throughout
die state.

Tbe bilU. on wtlch he
has called for immediate
action when fee Legisla-
ture r e c o n v e n e s next
month, would prcride for
h a r s h e r p e n a l t i e s for
youthful o f fenders who
commit serloas crimes.

— ''Rvcca events ioScotui
Plains, lmroMng a teen-
age kidntnping ring, em-
phasize the imnort̂ iy*^ of

l

g
Babasj an tspM-lt - l

d d H b

124

Then

playing 3S

, for the 25th time
• at 12 each.
; Bshwsy win 114 wins, 8S lasses snd 12

The Annas! Two-Man Best BaaTournainentst the Coionla
CiiasUj dab the Sstarday before last saw the JbDowtag

aa4 Ray Gausbhi at M
Qsss B: ~
Dr.TomVcraatroandAlOtlaJoatU
lany Plssni and Mao Mssnazxs st M

eat 63.
Dr. Andrew Coronsto

TsnyCafiadanatM.
-ClasaEh

at 63.
a. darks Dolbter

Mm Catherine Bernacki
Eaeter Rd. sad Miss

MofayU Femia of
Ter.. b o t h o f

were named Pabbdry
co • chairwomen

die Committee to Elect
Pnansky as dark Ma-

Miss Bernacki. a 15-year
; resident, is s graduate

Mother Seton Regional
School. She received a

• of arts degree from
CoDsge in N e w

, where she major-
I ia art history and minored
ooaunonicstions. She is

st the Metropoli-
Maseom of Art in New

Fork as assistant to the Dept.

of European Suripft and
Decorative Arts and is slso
enrolled m the set htsaory
masters prograsj at the la-
stitate of Fine Arts st New
York, UniversBy.

MissFenna. afcrsaerliB*
den resident before her awve
to Clark s year ago. was
graduated from linden Hfcfa
School. She aaajand ia Eag-
lish and french and abo
obtained New Jersey State
t e a c h e r iqiaVsUua st
DougUsaCoaege s N e w
Brunswick. She has held

posnons with

s g
» tbe crime, rather than
simply oc tbe basis of age,"
said Assemblyman Dl-
Francesco, referring ID tbe
common court practice of
letting criminals under the
age of 18 "off me hook."

The Scotch Plains, Re-
publican continued, "Tbe
age of leniency toward Ju-
venile delinquents is com-
ing » an end, primarily

b e c a u s e It didn't .work.
Young offenders wno were
repeatedly released from
courts with merely a slap
on tbe wrist did not reform,
but developed, instead, s
cynical disrespect for die
law."

The lawmaker bas spon-
sored legislation that would
amend New; Jersey's code
to provide certain serious
offenders 14 years of age
or older by assigned to the
appropriate adult court to
be tried for the offense.
Under present law, crim-
inals under tbe ageof 18

-are iricu in JuwtuXc-anu
Domestic Relations Court,
when penalties are tradi-
tionally mild.

3s cc*np2s*ss StgiouuSu,
be would reduce from 16
to 14 me age below which
certain conations mast be
met in order to fingerprint
or photograph a jevenile.

Additional l e g i s l a -
tion adds restitution to tbe
lists of dispositions mat
a Juvenile and Domestic

- Relations Court may or-
der. If a youngster is found
delinquent.

Property t u t s in state
Psthaasrk and Hahne's snd
is employed as a i
analyst with
General Corp. She is abo
working oa her first novel.

•d Alex FeooneOa st 62.
i and Tom Gates* at M.

>*t 212 yards.

Grilled Ham Steak
lopped with
Pineapple

Saved «ith Whipped Potatoes
Buttered Garden Vegetable

Breads and Butter

month
At All Participating RestatmU

glSpeoall

AWE r < a u , asosni nale: Tony Monaco. Uurd holer Joe
Unas, atam hale, and Lany TBSBCHIM 14th hole.

^ ^ C > B ^ - ^ * ^ < ^ f i ^ » ^ * 7 > « ^ U r r y a n d t y a a
SnaaVsaas at 73; low net. BB snd W * » B Cspodasso st 1J9
and Joe and Vmami Colasdrea at 140.

Total property tases for
andschool

Bcressss By ajul
•o Marly S3 J bBaoa

is I9SD. trpofts a
far me New Jer-

seytaspsyers Assn. This rep-
vesesss tse lar

27c&,?BCJCM yCxi/itH&S TEX

• J«ly total -S27S
ia WOO. nearly equi-

valeiit to the total mcrem ia
property tax kffl*.

hi 19BD. property taxes for
local cdncBtioB of more than
S2 bilfion. again cunsthste
neariy.$S£of the total. This
ituicsuits an increase of

Lt.lraiMft
*m sAlsi m

TOP JOB ... Rakway Summer Playgrounds presented
die Leo BUtser Award to the Tully Field Playground
lor leadership In actlrltlei throughout tbe summer
program. Shown, left to right, are: Pam Lattore,
JEnnlfer, Baucocn. EUen Parxkowskl, Ken AdrUnce,
all directors st Tully Field, presented with their
trophy by James J. Ladley, general supervisor of
the Rabway Surnm-r Play grounds Recreational Pro-
gram.

Saw Lt. Tboma* J. Reid.

B. Reid of 2163 Whittier St..
Rahwty. recently pamcipat'
ed in exercue "Red Flag" in
the Nevada desert.

He is an officer assigned co
Fighter Squadron 15*. bued
at the Mtramar Naval Air
Station in San Diego.

"Red Flag" was a mock
»ir at NcSu Air Force Base
which tested the participat-
ing Air Force and Navy
squadron's fighter and at-
tack capabilities. Misuoni
conducted on tbe thire-mfl-
&on acre base were moni-
tored by movie cameras and
sophisticated radar equip-
ment which evaluated the
effectiveness of each ash.

Hit squadron, which flies
the F-4 "Phantom." w « the

TROPHY TAKERS _. Presented ass&aSv by Mat RtSh
Stein in memory of her brother »ho * *» kiTied dimag World
War II. The Stem Qtxxesihtp A»anJ *ic.aen th» year, left to
right, are: John Milter, left, aud Savrta Prat*d. nght. Sbo«D
wnh them are Jamei J. Lwlie>. gtncral to^en-nor or
Bahway't Sammer PUygroond*. a&d M»t Stvts

Herbert OanOradge, a re*
tired black buatnesaman,
today declared his candi.
dacy on the Republ i can
Party ticket lor Fourth
Ward rrmfwt|fif **cO fight
high taxes of Mayor Daniel
L. Martin's faction of tbe
Democratic Party" and to
end City Hall's "habit of
Ingorlsg the problems of
the Fourth Ward and tak-
ing Its votes for granted.*'

The declaration of candi-
dacy by Mr. Dandrldge fol-
lows tbe resignativn from
candidacy by Mrs. Evelyn
Wilson, wbo was nominat-
ed for zbe Fourth Ward
post by write - In votes.
Mrs. Wilson, who resign-
ed for health reasons, laud-
ed Mr. Dandrldge at "the
best possible candidate mat
either party could put up
for tbe Fourth Ward." She
added that she and ber fam-
ily wiU do everything they
can for his candidacy.

Mr. Dandridge's candl.

dacy to fill i&e vacancy
wsa voted on at a Fourth
Ward Kepuhltcin C-otnmlt-
aee held yesterday.

Mr. Dandrldge i n v i t e d
D e m o c r a t s , Indepen-
dents and Republicans to
support his candidacy. Tbe
most effective way, be said,
to bring decent services to
tbe Fourth Ward Is for tbe
people to reject tbe "Mar-
dn faction of tbe Demo-
cratic Party" on election
day. He noted that despite
tbe fact that Fourth Ward
D e m o c r a t s produce tbe
Uon'a share ofvote«fortbe
dry Democrats, tbe Four-
th Ward Democrats have
poor representation in tbe
dry Democratic leadership
and "practically nothing* "
in Mayor Martin's patron-
age empire."

"Why s h o u l d n ' t tbe
Fourth Ward Democrats
save sotns tfcx dollars, a-
long with Independents and
Republicans, by voting Re-
publican for a cnange," be
asked."After all they have
nothing to lose aad every-
thing to gain." be conclud-
ed.

in tbe exercise.
t t . lead in a 1969 gradoaie

of Babway High School and a
1973 graduate of tbe U. S.
Naval Academy st Annapolis
with a bachelor of science
degree.

p^BinitdtorSettf.24

Whtn American
AmmeKmrGiM
in 1949, th« Sank of

Md» Bmk of
bom At M ( V I
unifiesra«rat«S aaak.

Kah*ay Hotpiial't anneal
adoh e>r Krecning ts sche-
duled for Wednesday. Sept.
24. from 2 to 4 p. ts. aad b to
8 p. ra. m the hospital
conference room on tbe mats
level. Tbe screenmg ts free
to any adult 35 yean of age
or older.

The purpose of tbe screen-
ing is to detect symptoms of
eye disease toch as glau-
coma, or other eye diseasei
which can lead to bUsdness.

Last year, of tbe 268 adults
screened. 11 people shewed
b^icxtioss sS possible glas-
coma. and 20 »ere advised to
have farther checks by an
ophthalfiMlogis:.

Tbe screening takes only
minutes.

Two major causes of blind-
ness are gUococna aad cat-
erscu. Bliadoess from both
conditions can assail} be
prevented.
Today,one in every eight

pcrioci ii i vklls cf £xu-
coma. Pracxkally all of them
had normal sight at one poba
in their fives but lost vision

due to ua^ected gljacocaa.
KXtxtx^ to zi& Medical
Society of Sc*

g arc asac£
to z\e tbe w u n ' parking
area Cunng tbe day. Dsnsg
rkTnKig hocn, thej may esc
both the vtscors" nad e»-
pknn* parking areas. For
further questions, please ci2

391.

.15
The September neeasg of

The Sisterhood of Tecpte
Beth Or. I l l VaDey Rd..
Cark. »iD be held oc NJsa-
da>. Sept. 15. at 6 p. &.

The prograa for the oeo-
ing is esntled "What's a tbe
Stan for YooT*" Refresh-
ments wiU be served.

Aboct Ttw *•**» 1500. v*
Azxtc o tv on ttw vt* of
prtttmVtfjry *****CO Crtf had

The Original Morristowti
Armory Antiqaes Show aad
Sale will open on Tuesday.
Sept. 9. For 29 years the fall
season has began' with this
even:. Ninety exhibitors gat-

iasteriairessltsofthelW)

yd
tafhtass:

I h 7 hoar: Vi Mtyhy,

.Farrelljr.. ewmefl-
KSt-large.
c latest figsres show
l'» pimalttioti is down a

l2^gfc«"

receive ConacwaaB Far*
ret! said.

As of sow. S appears
that we stand to lose needed
revenues which we defmitdy
can't afford to do." he
stressed.

•t is
g

Only four towns m the
exceeded dark's de-
aw cex« of chance..
mayors of Laden.

WixAeM a n d

shortly, so there is stM
far township residents to fite.
Once the eensas m final, the
popntettof) figure* *itt be
assd betmaSM m 1«2 to

• WfeaV the HBP puntil*
tai inaetse of 8J&56 assy
seem to iadKsat a retam to
thersaeofgrow^ibefarethe

Isiportaat to
there are

a*y sroacfty tases are

The laat day far tryoats for Hchaly School. Isritsn Bd..
the dart Babe Bath tesgae dark,
is Ssfaidaj. Sept • . tnm 10 Psnldpanu nutst be U.
f:^J^lf'**•"""r'"<*1 ! « • •«" yearsold.
isSanday. Sept. 7. from Thaw sffrtmg more isihr-
nooa to 2 p. at, nutkn are asked to call

TV tryoats wai he held oa 382S335 or m s » 7 .
Babe Bath FMM at Frank E.

towns sic
with* the censas re-

. and for good reason,
•tand to lose federal

atstc moneys. "We ess
dark to this list, be-

ihlnaltjr sD reveane-
_ . f o r m a l a s in-

_ pnpslatioa u a factor
detnaaning bow msch

a aiaalrlpiHhr wffl

It's anpncnat to fite win the
the
the

for the township." the
fl d

caa cafl the
Ceases Banna District Of-
fice ia Efaxaaeth at 352-4379
for farther iasormstkm.

Fiasmij tax rtatef thwgh

dirsctly to tligBik bome-

asa the" largest one-year
jnmp since the SI 77 million
increase is 1971. PiuptUjt
taxes for cotnty government,
inchjding c o a a t y Kbrsr-
ies and health districts, were
up S63 minion.. 7.6%, and
•usictpa] porpote property
taxes rfimbfrt nearly S76
miffioa. 10.1%,

mWewJer*ey'*staie-iccai
tax suausic. focal property
taxes ia calendar 1410 ex-
ceed by nearly S1.5 bgh*on
the c o m b i n e d estimat-
ed yield of OK stale sales and
iwrmnil iacsane taxes bud-
geted for the state's fiscal
year 1«H. I U 7 0 aaWoa and
tl,050 milfina rcspecttvdy.
Tbas. even with tbe tax
reform a u n i t i of 1976.
New Jersey remains an ex-
tremely Wgh property tax
state, observes the NJTA
spokesman.

Coast, displaying an array of
country, formal. Eagfish or

.original painted fuiakare.
Accessories include pew-

ter. quits, coverlets, samp-
ler*. Canton. Staffordshire,
early glass, china and stone-
ware, b a s k e t s , p a i a t -
mgs. prints, tote, t r e e t ,

devices, candle sticks and
lamas of whale and oil are
ftatumd. Jewelry, c o i n s ,
m e m o r a b i l i a . Ameri-
cana, folk art and primitives
are also tadaded. along with
reference, books on all cate-
gories ot couecnag.

The show dates wiU be
Sept. 9 sad Wednesday,
Sept. 10. noon to 10 p. m..
and Thursday. Sept. II.
noon to 5 p. m.

Freepsfkiag and refresh*
meats wiB be sisBtsir

Vat*.

ITALIAN

MM
ruma • WMMMM

50 YEARS
And Still .\n\iou*

AMTMONY'S

IVwernitmers

Cutlery, etc.

1S37 InriRf $1.

M-J.

3&2-2311

• DAILY BUSES AT-
LANT1C CITY —
$14.50

• A L L AIR USES
-• rotnece
•TOURS
• HOTELS a

RENTAL CARS

TICKETS PICKED
UP HERE AT

NO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE

n§ flam »9T
95 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

m Itaptmt
Custom Made-To-Order

this ar»«
Ftttad ta ymr haa*

work-

• Flat* Fabrics

FREE ESnMATE

FV 1-3311

Kaliuav
Fashion Kiihrit>
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Csrtate-LtaawYard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

KIN'S iUUTY

46 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS

'•TUESDAY n
•WEDNKDAY
CkwMl Moxsari

.\m«*ri<\ui I«MM1

lhinjtn*n family Uinner
in Take <lut

AUTO GLASS
RANWAY
GLASS WORKS INC

/HttAM-MI

GLASS A SOtttt KIMItS
potoi fNaosnta JALOUSHS

SfOK fwOUT BE?AMS

abjmamm Stars* BJasdint • Doars

388* 1590
189 W. ItaM St. ; NJ

ELECTRIC

Stoves - Heal - I)rier>
Air ComlilMiners

100 AMP 220\ Ser\ iee

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Al

OFFERING

ENTERTABMENT
k DANC1SG

For members aad
guests st tbe h»r.

1 NIGHT *—16 to 2 A7 *M-

ton nor
M L Cterry St.

Books of all

Costune

Festoa glass
Music boxes

glass

' Gifts fcr all occasions
CLOSED MONDAYS

JIMTTi

MARTIN'S

SriMrsaf

F1 R M U M • »Tt>WNC

Corr.e ir. Aal Bro**e

5? WLiTHi LO AVE.

CLARK

n i l

Clark Travei Agency
191 WESTREID AVENUE

CLARK. N J . 07066

3S2-3SM
aag smsM
;, a m i aaraL caai. aaa. i o m
met turn fls

•fflR-B

(iinton
Restaurant

l i40 IKV1NO STKKKT

KAIIUAY N J

T<t38Mi39

i * > * *

DRAPERIES
MADE TC ORDER

Fwiimrt Ketiiisiisg, Sep«ris]

CHAHXtt BIDS. UfflOUTERY CO.
79 CAST MM.TO**

07045

M ^ ^ ^ ^ ) i i i V
?--lU^V^'^&^r<^9W*ita»M^r'-;';*1.'i-^'-J^-i----'^.i^i. Q•,;-T--.-jtvryi#rKr%vsr*jW*iirM,;,wnw.n..

^ ^ i ^ ^ ^
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CUSSIfltDAOS

CRANFORD/OARK
OsceoU Presbyterian

Church
Io89 Raman Rd.

Tuesday at 7:1$ P.M.

HELP WANTED

CLERK

In maintenance shop.
Ugfat lifting. Inventory.
Answer phones.

S62-4304
After S A. M.

HELP WANTED

MOttt MALIK

P a r t - t i m e . Free
training. Male and Fe-
mile. Car needed.

KM*

233-3113
Mrs. Mills

HELP WANTED

TOY HOSTESSES

C 1 B gives more:

2555 tor P*rt>'
Hostesses. SO% for Cat-
alog Hostesses, or if
preferred, take cash or
meat tor vonr hostess
gift. Whysetdelorless?
Demo's needed. Make
big money, up to 30-£-
Cash In on C & B 1
brand new program. For

1 C i f t l

call: M800)
EW.47.

345-8501

HELP WANTED

EARN
SW

WHILE YOUR KIDS
ARE IN SCHOOL.

SELL AVON

IN RAHWAY

EEGINA SCHWETTZER
486-0M2

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

Day cart
Hnfn

stNycwtw
(CoiiMiwrt tttxc paf* 1-

gels R o g e r s said she's
looking forward to me third
grade. When asked bow she
uked the center, she re-
p/
we play, learn songs and
make things.*'

AU me children help each

other put away tbe toys
«£u ulcaa the work areas
in the classrooms.

"Studies show children
with pre-school eiperience
60 better *hen mev get
into public schools, ex-
plained Miss Becker.

Most c h i l d r e n ' s attl-
tudles sod beharlor de-
velop before me age of
five.

Sbe_feels the center **
tucwr utuuiMt uilm c*j*ci-
ience.

y
working with children who
do not t a r e me advantages
of regular pre - school
services In order to pro-
Tide tttcn wits extra sup-
port to make their dreams
come true."

Miss Becker, taught in
Bergen County prior to tak-
ing oer present port don.
Her patleace asd kindness
toward the children i re

Most of the 23 people worfc-
iH at Ibe center have been
mere for five to six years.
They are trained in child
care and can handle any
problems that may arise,
it Was icJiOXltrd.

Some of the employes
are parents themselves or
people who volunteer their
services. Most of them live
in Rabway. The children
who attend the center muit
live in the city, according
to tbc rules.

The center i s hoping to
expand its faclilacs in the

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS STENGS

VACATION OVER?

Now is the time to
Join the working world
of temporaries.

—JOIN—

APOMFORCE

^i9 Park. Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

—E*u I960—

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PACESETTER FASH-
ions offers a highly profit-
able Jean. Top A Sports-
wear Shop tor >twr very
own. Select from over
100 brands • Levi. Wrang-
ler. Chic. Lee. SedgeficJd,
Brinania, m a n y more.
$16*500.00 includes be-
ginning inventory, fi«-
tttres and training. Open
within 15 days. Call any-
time for Mr. Summers •
214-436-8491.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO TEACHER
EXPERIENCED

ALL AGES. CLASSI-
CAL, JAZZ, POPULAR.
N. J. CERTIFIED.
Aim 201-225-6599

FOR SALE

New queen size wa-
terbed, never opened, 10
year warranty, walnut
s t a i n e d pine frame,
deck, pedestal, m a t t -
ress , safety liner, beat-
er. Originally $330.00
now only $199.00. 254-
7804. E. Brunswick.

LEHRER-
...because we

lerstand.

THE LEHREatCftABIEL FUNEfeAL HOME
DA\1DB OlASIEL-JOSEPH D.GIBIUSCO.M«r.

"When Your Need Is Greatest" CALL388-1874
275 West Milton Avenue

Rabway

Parking on Premises Serving Clark, Colonia and Avenel

JUNMtUNAtY
ASSBTAMT-TTMNG

ADUlYDfPT.

1175*.

CALL 3*4741
r,K.J.

future. The program, which
is funded by federal, state
and county mshtes, also
receives United Way funds
and contributions. Toe fees
for the children are based
on income.

Approximately 75% of the
children come from single-
parent families.

The facility also i s an
information center for par-
ents. It gives full health

and la
ciated wim Rabway Hospi-
tal, the Union County Tech-
nical Ins t i tu te Denta l
Clinic, me Rafaway Health
Depc and me V i s i t i n g
Nurse Service of Elizabeth.,
ine cnuaren are tested lor
vision, bearing, sickle cell
anemia and other blood
work and are given a dental
checkup. There also is
foUowup care.

The center la in the pro-
cess of expanding Its fac-
ilities to private homes
to accommodate children
on tfaelr two - year wait-
ing list. Children will be
placed in a private home
in which the owner will be
given training and equip-
ment to give mem me same
care they would receive
at the center.

The borne owner will be
a paid employe and a super-
visor will check the pro-
p e a s of the children and
help answer any questions
about the program. Miss
Becker noted me center
hopes to start the program
wlm five homes. It t* wj*
in the process of accept-
ing applications.

Anyone Interested in be-
coming a volunteer or con-
tributing to the center at
177 Elm Ave., Rafaway, la
asked to telephone MlSfl
Becker at 382-0544.

president, at 374-9037.

w

la l

M.
11

IX to 5 P.M

I
samm. *

AVAUW.

Ideas
NGTON EVENTS Af FECTIWCOUWCQS<MUWIT>

far Oct. I t
Members of Clark Unl-

co will be holding their
Third Annual Award Ban-
quet o s Saturday, Oct. IS,
at me Gran Centurions in
Clark. This year's D*s-
tlfigulaned American - Ital-
ian CJdsea Award will be

rsi, of Elizabeth.
A wiine - m d - cneese

hour will s t a r t at 7:30
p. m.. with a full course
prime rib dinner follow-
ing at 8:30 p. m. After
dinner, a Venetian table
will be brought out, load-
ed with Italian pastries,
cake, liqueurs and expres-
so. Drinks and dancing will
be provided until 1 a. in.

Anyone interested in at-
tending or desiring more
information, please con-
tact Anthony Roccia, din-
ner chairman, at 382-3108
or G e o r g e <

How modi you bam u*
pay and bow much you'rr
«4H« U> but ml tarn Miptf<>
marfc*t avfKnd* la part 00
bow •uccawfal certain farm
mtrictMMN may -b». and •
fRHnbvr of cootuiMn are
writing lavit I<gWil«n» pf o-

am trying to connncw thvtr
wpraa>MtaU»«t bow dw
tatf-afsl U would be if th*
America* food p o w t w*rr

- fcrr * jfrtnBi~TirrwTg'ii^M^ si~5wa*~
•fAcWnrjr by eoafwing 1CM

protection cbamlcala. -
Tn«a* chimicak. .point

out •CMntkto HMSI m Nobel
Prix* winnvr Norman
Borlauf, can a**p IM from
loBiac •» mwdi m half our
crop crciy >«** W m*A<t;
wiida. fungi, immct* u d
tribwr patU and dataaaat.

OttVn aay crop probe*
t l o n chcmlca l t !>•«*
probably accounted for 20
prtorot of tb» growrn' Im-
proved prodwetinty alnc*
194O—fvwdtng far nor*
pt-oc4* with far U*» Ubur
and UM MOW amvoat of
land. On* American groa-vr

their lafiilatori to htlp

fe«d» 60 ot*er P«»P*«. IS of

cotntrita.
..:O*f «»*n and o«odtice *k-
porU ciiatrtbttte $ « billion
to out balance of Wade.
That help* fight inflation.

American grower* and
their efficient uac of crop
protection chemical* help
figlil taflaiMMi in aavUM*
way. In the pert 30 yean,
the percent or < tap PI able
penorul utconw the average
American family apeoda on
food hat dropped by nearly
2& percent.

Such an uplifting down-
trend may be able to con-
tinum if U M M letter writers
are •ueceatful in awaying
their legislator*.

,SMl.7,lia.||.ft4
B.ll.

Services were held Fri-
day. Aug. 29. for James
Morgan Jr. of Colonia. a
retired New York City po-
lice officer.

Tuctiday. Aug. 26, in East
Orange Veterans Medical
Center after a long Illness.

Born in Raleifh, N. C .
Mr. Morgan had lived in
New York City before mov-
ing to Colonia la 1960.

Until bis retirement in
1968, Mr. Morgan bad ser-
ved on the New York City
police force for 20 years*
attaining the rank of ser-
geant. He bad been a mem-
ber of me New York City

Assn. ,- ;
Mr. Morgan was an Army

veteran of̂ WorW War tL
He was a former pres-

ident of tbc Colonia In-
dependent Club and a grad-
uate of City College of New
York.

Surviving are his widow,
M r s . E l eanor Phillips
Morgan; three sons, Derek
Morgan of Rabway and
James and Glenn Morgan,
both of Colonia; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. EleanorSeale
of New York Ciry and Miss
Cberri Morgan of Colonia;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Morgan of Colonia;
a brother,-jganChavisor
New York City, and three
grand sons.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by Pettit - Davis
Funeral Home, 371W. Mil-
ton Ave., Rabway.

Romolo Ruganl, 81, of
Centre St., Elizabeth, died
Thursday, Aug. 28, In St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Eli-
zabeth after a brief illness.

Born in Lucca, Italy, he
bad come to mis country
and Elizabeth 62 years ago.

He had retired In 1964 af-
ter 30 year* • * a carpen-
ter wim Phelps - D o t e
Copper Products Corp. in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Ruganl was an Ital-
ian Army veteran of World
Wax 1, where be waa a
distinguished cavaliere.

He bad been a commun-
icant of St. Anthony's R*
C. Church In EUzabeth-

Surviving are bis wile,
Mrs. Enricbette Del Greco
Ruganl; a son. Albert Ru-
ganl of Elizabeth: a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Angelo Pele-
grino of Colonia; a bromer,
Lugi Ruganl In In!y; two
s U t c r s . Mrs. Ferend*

• pfanr*«hlnl - In Italv and
Mrs. Peter Fabor l t i of
Rafaway,- seven grandchil-
dren and 10 great - grand-
children.
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Services were beldWed-
iwndiy, Aug. 27. ft>rMr«,
Magdalene H u b e r Cali-
roano, 78, who died Sun-
day, Aug. 24, at Muhlen-
berg Hospital In Plalnflcld
after a brief illness.

Born In Newark, ahe bad
moved to Clark in 1962.

For the past 32 years
Mrs, Callmano had'been
the owner - operator of
tbc Chestnut Tavern in Un-

ion.
A member of the Union

County Tavern Aasn., she
also belonged to the Sacred
Heart R. C. C h u r c h in
Vailsburg.

She was tbc wife of the
late John Callmano who
died in 1951.

Surviving are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Delia WaideUcfa
of Clark at homc.and three
grandchildren.

|fulton
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

: Luncheons served Monday to Friday
« » — . , « . . . w u * t?*4«>.. _ . J f . . _ *
UtUUMI.«Mlt<l I 4IIHj « « tfkiuMJ

only from S P. M. to 10 P. M.
1549 Pult33 Street

Rahway, New Jersey

381-7952
- ~ Reservations: i cccp icd- -
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Peter Charcwycz. IB, of

33 Elm Ave., Rahway, died
Monday, Auk. 25, In John
F. Kennedy Medical Cen-

v « Of""
SS2 IT. Grand Ave., Rah-
way. died Wednesday, Aug.
27, at his home after a
brief illness.

Born In Panccvo, Yugo-
slavia, be had come to this
country 20 years age settl-
ing in Elizabeth, where be
bad lived before moving
to Rahway In 1974.

He had r e t i r e d after
many years as a baker

-wraraxnmennan's Bakery'
in Elizabeth.

Surviving arc hla widow,
Mberesa Simunlc Salamon;
a son, Jakob Salamon of
Rahway; a daugher, Mrs.
Irene Lelnberger in Aus-
tria, five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by me Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

suffered in an automobile
accident In Woodbridgc.

Born In Jersey City, Mr.
Cbarewycz bad l i v e d in
Rahway most of bis life.

Mr. Cbarewycz was a
junior at Rahway High
SchooL He was apart-time
plastic i n j e c t i o n mold
operator for Mama Co. In
Rahway.

He was a communicant
of St. Mary's R* C. Church
of Rahway.

Surviving are his father,
Peter Charewycz of Col-
onia; his mother , Mrs.

Genevleve Charcwycz Ce-
dcrvall of Rahway; a brot-
her, Joseph Charcwycz of
Rahway; three sisters, the
M l s s e s P a t r l c i a , G«ie-

"Yleve andMaryCharewvcz,-
aU of Kabway; a mtcp- s i s -
ter. Mill Christine Cede r-
vall of Rahway, and his
grandparents, Mrs. Para-
ska Zenlak of Bclvlderc
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McGeehan of Lincoln Park.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by Corey & Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Ave., Rabway.

A F in 1M7

Mrs. Mae Martin. 45, of
149 E. Lake Ave., Rahway,
died Wednesday. Aug. 27,
in B«» Israel aledlcalCen-
ter in Newark after a loaf
illness.

Born in Tlfton, Ga., she
had resided in Linden sev-
eral years before moving
to Rabway seven years ago.

She had been employed
at the Metro Glass Co. in
Carteret for three years
before becoming ill three
year* igo.

Mrs. Martin bad been a
member of me Second Bap-
tist Church of Rahway and
Rabway Lodge No. 23 of me
Lady Esther.

She also bad been a mesi-
ber of the Rahway school
system** volunteer, tutor
program.h

Surviving are her hus-
band. Lacy MartUn; a dau-
ghter. Mis* Zeotea Mar-
tin, at home: her foster

falser, Joseph Pierce of
Jacksonville, Fla.; a step-
son, Ira Martin of Newark.
and t h r e e stepdaughters,
me Misses Beverly. Aud-
rey and Jacqueline Mar-
tin, all of Newark.

Services were held Fri-
day, Aug. 29, lor Charles
T. Griffin, a former Gar-
wood fire raprain, wbodled
Tuesday, Aug. 26, In th~
Baysbore Community Hos-
pital in Holmoel after a
long illness.

Born In Elizabeth, be
had redded In Garwood
35 years before moving
to Old Bridge eight years
ago.

Mr. Grlfftn retired In
1V68 MM a supervisor with
me Magnus Chemical Co.
in Garwood after 32 years
of service. He then worked
for The National State Bank

*"C«arv • • ! bo»«t to
• wn •!• .**

years.
Mr. Griffin had been an

^x^^nsr > n rfi^ sn_ yi^n 25
years In the Garwood de-
partment. He bad served
as captain. He also bad
been on the first aid squad
for 15 years, attaining the
rank of lieutenant.

He had been a member
of Azure Lodge No. 129
of me Free and Accepted
Masons in Cranford.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. D o r o t h y Frowery
Griffin; a son, Theodore
E. G r i f f i n of Garwood;
two daughters, Mrs. Carol
L. Parkhill of Garwood and
U ^W " • B̂ ^̂ M^̂ %V ' A W WWW ^ »

C l a r k; two brothers, Rob-
ert and Joseph Griffin, bom
of Craaford; a sister, Mrs.
Marie Uaber of Union, 20
grandchildren and a great-
grandson.

FvHOU

94.9
Ail ML CO. 9.

ALLIED FUEL
162-8088

Services were bctd for
Mrs. Looi*e M. Zazkk. 78. of
615 E. Flower St.. Mesa.
Ariz., formerly of Elizabeth
and Lmdea. who died Wed-
nesday. Avg. 27, at home

Scni is - £K*al»eth she.
moved to Arixaaa eight yean
ago from linden, where she
had lived many years.

Mrs. Zazkk worked as
manager of the UaVa Candy
Store in Bahway, far 10 years
before moving to Ariaons.

She b swTvhwd by two
sons, Leonard Z a z i c I of
Mesa and John J. Kkmhaas
of Bahway; a waawfcttr. Miss
Lucille Zazfct of Mess; a
brother. Joteph Ven of Tons
Biver. and eiffct grswdcVJI-
drea.
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Is Sold
LX'COFF'S
U57 Irving iit-
(A.t * c corner ~t F.
Rahway, N. J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.
(Opposite Fulton Su)
Rahway, N. J.

BEVERLY'S
U13 Main St.
(Near the corner of E. Milton Ave.)
Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving Su

-ivppowirinrnrcrranon ucnrcrj
Rahway. N. J.

GtE'S
1SS6 Irving St.
(NeartbeY.M.C.A.)
Rahway, N. J.

DEITRICH'S
Jaques Ave.

426 J U George A\-c.
(Between Albemarle Su
Rahway, N. J.

Plalnfield Ave.)

SOMERSET
370 Su George Ave.
(Between Jaques Ave. fc Al^rm*rlf '

" Rahway, ~S73l ~*

Cl i B
960 St. George Ave.
(At tne corner of Maple Ave.)
Ranwjy, X. J.

COLONIAL
2397 Su George Ave.
(Between Linden Ave & Audrey Dr.)
Rahway, N. J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scos Ave.
(Between Price & Allen Sts.)
Rahway, N.J.

O'JOJINNIL'S
170 WesrJleld Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark Schooli
Clark, N.J.

ERNIt'S
274 E. Grand Ave.
(Between Montgomery & Moore Sts.)
Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.
(At tbe corner of Oliver Su)
Rahway, N.J.

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Ave.
(Between Oliver & Church Sts.)
R*nway, N. J,

TNE CURK PATRIOT
ItSoM

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfleld Ave.
v *
CUrk, N. J.

LARRY'S
1473 Raritan Rd.
{Near Friendly**)
Clark, N.J.

SHELLVS *
1074 Raritan Rd.
(Next to AtP)
Clark, N. J.

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
(Opposite Stone Su)
Clark, N. J.

ir


